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A movement which proposes/ to effect an 
Important change in the existing mate of 
society, deserves our serious consideration. 
We should not be hasty in forming, or act
ing upon conclusions. Tho ex|>enence of 
tho past teaches us that It Is nangerous for 
either individuals or nations, to rush haa- 
tlly intS'Tiew and untried experiments. 
There is, however, a vast difference between 
Erogress and revolution. Prosperity and 
apneas ever attend progress, while ruin 

and misery, not unfrequenliy follow In the 
footsteps or revolution.

The progressionist, neither revering nor 
despising the wisdom of his fathers, but 
walking at least in the twilight of past ex
perience, seeks by his God-given faculty of 
reason, and his Heaven-born sense of jus
tice. to promote the welfare and happlnres 
of the nation. He labors for the perfection 
of the human race, and knowing what man 
has accomplish«!.he believesln the absolute 
attainment of everything which lies within 
the range of the must exalted aspirations of 
human nature. But tho vile serpent, per- 
seculinn, with hiflTvenomous fangs, Is ever 
found in some form or other, In the path
way of the reformer. Truth,however,eternal 
truth, eventually prevails, and tho spirit of 
Intolerance sinks blasted IwTeath Its power; 
it palsies the arm of tho Inquisitor; breaks 
the chain of the captive, and tlIngs' open 
the prison doors; It cleaves asunder the 
manacles of despotism which for centuries 
have enchained the human Intellect: and it 
finally elevates its martyrs to the highest 
dignity to wWch human nature can aspire 
—the benefactors of mankind.

Onward and upward forever is the slow 
but sure march of reformation; it conquers 
all its enerfllre. and its brow is ever-crown
ed with a halo of brilliant victories and 
bloodless triumphs. . .

In all the age« of the past, those persons 
whose noble and gifted minds have dared to 
travel beyond the rigid limits of proscrip
tion, whether in science, religion or politics, 
have called down upon themselves the de
rision. and often Uie persecution of the 

'masses. It is Bafe to conclude that perse
cution, In some form or other, is ever ready 

■ to assail the reformor, regardless of the 
ends proposed by tho reformation. A sys
tem hoary with ago. and sanctioned by tho 
wisdom and experience ofjmany generations, 
doe« not readily or willingly surrender to an 
Innovation,buUllke an aged and infirm man, 
It clings to life, knd refuses to give up the 
e until the last spark of vitality is ex

it is well that such la the caM^oth*  
i------- --------
caldron of revolution.
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thereby promoted ? Are those great ques
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tain the weight of empire, and guide the 
ship pf state. In the purest, affectlbns of her 
womanly mind, and in tho loftiest dictates 
of humanity, she Is superior to the self- 
styled lorda of creation. Possessing finer 
sensibilities than man. the bright nnd beau
tiful offices of human benefaction—of ad
ministering aid to the distressed and sym
pathy to the suffering—are peculiarly hers 
to i>erform. In - point of power over the 
rising generation, she Is far greater than 
man. She forms and molds the tastes and 
dispositions of the young; Ideas and Incli
nations are then imparted which control the 
whole life. Good men have all had good 
mothers. As the Impressions are made 
upon the young and sensitive mind, so wHl- 
l>e the character and moral principles of the- 
man.

There is no relation and no name so en
dearing as that of mother. It carries with 
it every’ sympathetic attraction and every 
Idea and attribute of love. There Is no oth
er word whose sound is so full of Affection, 

.and- none more potent In recalling the 
memory of gone days, the sporte of In
fancy. anddhe joyous hilarity of boyhood's 
sftnny hours. Many men have been saved 
from ruin, «through the instructions they 
have receiv from their mothers. The 
good instruct thev have received, like 
Cardten an s.ever hover around and pro

ti! n the pure and unselfish devo
tion of love, woman excells all other earthly 
creature«.

“Robert. Duke of Normandy, eldeataon of 
William the Conqueror, was wounded by a 
poisoned arrow; the physicians declared 
that nothing could save him but the venom 
being extracted from bls wound by the lips 
of some one whose life must fall a sacri
fice. Robert disdained to save bls life by 
hazarding that of ftnothei<but tin# noble 
Sibilla did thte. White ho slept, and died to 
save her husband.”

“While Edward the First was In l>lestlne 
he received a wound from a |>ols<»n«l ar
row, and bls Hfe would have been lost, hail 
no>Eleanor, «en^roualy disregarded all con
siderations of personal safely, preserved her 
husband’s life by ««eking llm poison from 
the wound. Her noble dlBlnterMtedneas was 
amply rewarded hy tho king’s perfect res
toration to health, while her own happily 
remained unimpaired by the affectionate 
act!oft. In memory of tills, Edward erected 
crosses In every place where lhelidKTse of 
hlsbeloved Eleanor rest«! on Ite way from 
Lincolnshire to WeaHhlnistert"

But it Is-uyt alone as a creature offender, 
nesa, that woman Is noted The history of 
the past is full of the evldenoee <>f her ca
pacity as a ruler and a warrior. Tellessllla, 
a lyric poetess of Argos, rendered her coun
try illuslfrious by her writings, and saved It 
by her courage. Assyrian history does not 
boast of a more dlstff^uished warrior and 
monarch than Semlramis. She fought many 
battles and conquered many nations,.and 
during her administration, 'Babylon became 
thè most magnificent .city hi the worftl._ 
The sagacity of Catharine the First of 
Russia, saved from utter rulu an-army of 
30.000 men. And after the dbath of Peter 
the Great, sbe became sole autocrat of 
Russia. As long as patriotism shall dwell 
in the human heart, the military power of 
Joan of Arc.lhe Maid of Orleans, tho Mar
tyr of Liberty- will be remembered and 
cherished. ✓
4 Isabella of Castile, tHsheaullful queen of 
8pata,wlth all the graces and charms of her 
Bex, united the courage of a hero and the 
'sagacity of a statesman and leglBl^tor. She 
was always present at the transaction of 
State affairs bdG signed all the public ordì- 
nance« of the nation. She wat the controlling 
spirit obthat magnifloent campaign whloh 
resulted in tho oonquest of Grenada—tho 
expulsion pf the Moors from Sp be 
overthrow^ of the religion of Mah it In 
the West/and In tbe complete trlu h of 
the religion-of, the gentle NazaxenAin all 
Europe. And since then tbe conqu 
creacent^f the Mussel man has never risrfn 
above the vorlròn of tho Western sky. 
And, as tbe crowning glory of her disting
uished lire/she fitted up the fleet yrhlch en
abled Christopher Columbns to discover 
America. '• ¿ A '

Margaret of Anjou, repaired the losaeo oc
casioned by the imbecility of her consort, 
Henry the Sixth of England—recalled vic, 
tory to Jds standard«; and fought twelve 
pitched Tittle« before she yielded to the 
rebel«. She was for many years the mlll- 
S genius of tha-Lancastrian party—in 

until Ite Anal defeat on the bloody field 
of Tewksberry. The reign of Queen Eliza
beth was a brilliant soectacIA Durine her 
long reign of 45 year*,  
er more,prosperous, noi 
sciences ever flourish nu 
during that period. The 
in the Court of Great] 
higher than it does at preeent, the
reign of the good and virtuous Quean Vlo- 
torla. To the patriot mothers of Delongs 
at least half the glory of that immortal
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with man in directing the destlnlra of na- 
tlons.and in shaping thegrowlng civilization 
of the world. The position which woman oc
cupies In society ,1s the surest pons I Ifte stand
ard by which to judge the civilization of a 
nation or an age. -

In barbarous climes physical force con
trols everything; the weak are completely 
in the power of the strong. In those coun
tries woman occupies a menial position. In 
many,In fact mpatof the nations of Antiqui
ty, the power of the husband over the wife 
was almost absolute—he canid ewn take 
her life with Impunity and escape punish
ment. It is one of the boasts of-.the old 
British common law, that It Is founded bn 
such humanitarian principles that. It de
prives the husband of the luxury of whip
ping his wife with a gad larger than Ills 
thumb, the length of which, fortunately for 
the husband, was not llmltod by this harsh 
law which deprived hi m of part of his nat
ural rights and privileges! lint as the scale 
•of civilization rises, the physical gives way 
to the men tai; and the best governments arc 
those which rely least upon physical and most 
upon mental powerHlepceour idea of a ¡»er- 
f^ct government-« lone that shill mete out 
equal and exapLjiumce to all t^e governed, 
regardless otyhyslcal conditions. A govern;, 
ment can never become perfect ifo l«mg as It 
holds woman tn an Inferior position. GOr*  
for Instance, to those barbarous and po
lygamous countries where woman li^-the 
menial slave of man, and you will And all 
her energies crushed and the noble Aspira
tions of her heaven-born sou.l doomed do 
eternal subserviency. There.too, you will 
find man thecreatureof the basest passions, 
and groveling In Ignoiancband despotism 
with all the delights of science and a cul
tured imagination denied to him; diTe su
perstition cast Ila mildew over all the noble 
attributes of his soul. . .

A perfect governmontca»only Im> obtain
ed by a full and complete representation hi 
all Its parts of the masculine and feminine 
Intellects, and the harmonleun blendtag of 
the two. We are therefore driven to the 
conclusion that a government whose legis
lative and executive functions arej>erforni- 
ed by men -whose entire .machinery Is 
directed by men alone, has not fully emerg
ed from the barbarism of andlent times, ami 
has before it a serious and Important work 
of reformation. A nation is only a collec
tion of Individuals, or, to speak more accur
ately. an aggregation of ffaHliea. That 
government Is best which governs in the 
natural order of things. . *

“Families governed by fathers alone, or 
mothers alone, are less likely to l»e well gov-' 
ed, than those where Joint authority con
trols. - Boys need the mental and moral In
fluences or mothers, aud girls of fathers, 
that their respective natures may be do- 
velojted to a full and harmonious complete
ness. Just so a nation needs;« governing 
Gwerivhioh shall represent ths.thoughts or 

th men and;women :|and the sama mfollc- 
I ties must attend a national government 
by onojjex alone that attend sucji a
family govern in ent"
' No man can violate the laws of his physi

cal or moral nature, and hoi>e to escape the 
punishment. Happiness can only be attain
ed by a strict obedience to these laws.

The artist or painter who ca 
fully copy nature, has gal 
excenence of his prof " 
(reductions« of art being atiom whlo 
ray -nature most accurately^ Just 

governments. An absolute 
upon the Invested and highly 
that all the 
one man; a 
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upon the Invested and highly artificial Idea 
that all the political power emanates from 
one man; a limited monarchy transfers It 
from one to a favored fpw; while a pure 
democracy conforms to nature, and vests It 
equally In all.. A well regulated family 
furnishes trfe best type of a good govern
ment: It Isa delicate and harmonious blend
ing of parental Influences, which develops 
and protects all the Interests of the govern
ed; the masculine and feminine Intellects 
are fully represented. The participation ofc 
woman in the affairs of state, therefore, be-, 
comes absolutely necessary to the attain-’ 
ment of a good government—a perfect gov
ernment—a true democracy. , %

But what are the objections urged against 
this reform ? It is said that It would unfit 
woman for the performance of those social 
duties for*  which nature h<« so peculiarly 
and fitly designed her. Nd danger. The 
great law of social gravltetleo will forever 
preserve the equilibrium of society.r

Thatdis’.iniziiLihed scholar and historian, 
Mr. Francia Parkman, in Ms article pub
lished in the North American after
reviewiDg at length the comparative physi
cal developments pf men and women, sayé: 
"If our women are to rise to the height of 
their capacities, the first and indispensable 
aaislte is physical regeneration." This Is 

eed a strange proposition. This refprm 
does not req aire s change of physical condi
tions.' It is not necessary for women tu 
work upon our public roads or perform 
other hard manual labor la order that they 
may vote—in fact, this is not now required 
of aced men 
Hons. Nor 
furnish any 
weak and f 
SatthOT wU 
Mr. Paraman

deterred from taking partln active politics, 
the best women would lw deterred far 
more. All that Is repulsive to the one, 
would be Incomparably more so to tlm 
other.” .

My answ/r tb this is, that Hvj better ctaas 
of men need the influence of the noble wo
men (who greatly outnumber tho "coarse 
and contentious”) to aid them In condemn
ing and dispensing with wicked and design
ing ixiliticianA The better cIam of mm 
would then be encouraged to tak> some inf 
lerest in political matters. QTve the ladles 
an opportunity, and due encouragement, 
and I am sure my prediction will be fuldll 

•ed. It is not strange-that truly noble mind
ed men have become disgusted with the 
manner in which the political afTaTrs of this 
count ry have been and are being conducted 
—nor that they are heard to assert that It 
never willMo to allow tho ladles to dabble 
In tho “dirty jmm>I of politics." EveiT'Qje 
talented Mr. Parkman, In tho peroratloh <>- 
his lecture, offers a fervent prayer that too- 
man may be save<l from “tMo barren |Vr-‘ 
turbations of American politics.” But what 
kind of an assertion do we make when we 
speak of the dirty pool of politic«? What 
Is the definition of politics / Our great lexl- 
cogfApher defines It as the science of gov- 
>jnm#mL What is government? Govern
ment )s that power which protects our lives 
from, the bloody hand or the murderer; 
which protects our property from tnlevas 
ami robbers; which protects our honor and 
character from the venom of the slander
er’s longue: which protects our mothers, 
wives and sisters from tl.e insults of the 
ruffian: which protects every right. Interest- 
and privilege that wo hold dear and sacred; • 
and wjjlch g'.ves ns standing and respect
ability In the great family of nations.

1/ this noble science has become a “dirty 
pool.” It Is flow time, high time, that tho 
work of renovation and regeneration should 
begin! ' It should be purified. Tho idea 
that woman will ao praxy and desert their 
homes and their domestic duties, and mako 
a general rush for o^ffice as soon as they l»e-’ 
come entitled toaliallot, lsaslmplo absurd
ity. Yet there are men who honeetly be
lieve that If this reform should be adopted, 
their tyrannical "bettor halves” wouldT©- 
volutlonlze the whole order of things They 
actually fear they would be klckediOfTthelr 
farms, pushed out of tfieir workstiopa, law 
office« and other places of maul? employ
ment, and turaad-tnto the kitchen and tw\ 
compelled to do needle-work, embroidering, 
etc.; their.disturbed minds brood so mood
ily over these things that their very dreams 
are troubled with visions of broomsticks 
and dishwater. They say it would entirely 
destroy our soclaf relations. They seem U> 
l>e completely overcome with tho Idea that 
women would at onefe become pooseued of 

<>n everlasting hungering and thlrstlngafter 
tho business of men, and would entirely 
neglect their own affairs.

Itev. I)r.- Chapin, of New York, says: 
"The true power of woman. Is the reslatioas 
jM»wer of tho affections, lad woman do 
whatever her faculties can achieve—lot her 
go wherever her Instincts demand. If she 
truly follows her instincts I am sure she will 
not go wrong. I am sure of this, also, that 
wherever man mkv lawfully go, woman 
may lawfully go. Wherever woman ought 
not to be. It Is a shame for man to bo—It Is 
a shame for humanity to be."

Upon what principle of justice should 
man presume to bold woman In a subordi
nate position? In all tho great affairs-of 
life she is his partner—not his slave. In 
the gains and possessions of life, she baa 
the same at stake. She, with him, has win
nings and losings—Joys and »Qrrowa. The 
same physical laws which govern hla^XBrt. 
enoe control here. Bide by side they Are 
marching to the graveXand are alike «6- 
countable to the awful tnbunnl of the mys
terious hereafter. Woman Is better than 
man; hbr moral ’perceptions and religious 
sentiments are of a much higher and purer 
order than bls; her discriminations between 
right And wrong, in the every day affairs or 
lire, are clearer and more accurate than his. 
Yet society seems willing to excuse aud 
forget every fault knd vice of man. _i 
quite as unwilling to forgive those of wo
man. The poor girl, who, from any-cause 
or motive, takes < misstep In Hfe, is forever 
ruined-she is neglected, and her company 
is avoided by her most familiar friends, and 
not unfrequently by her parenta/Whlle man 
may revel ip vice and immorality for years, 
and then reform and be encouraged and aa 
Blsted by good Christian people. It*  is said 
that an Immoral woman Is the lowest and 
worst being in existence; but the history 
of crimes and criminals doe« not support 
this proportion, for whllo it Is true that 
some women are very base and low—but 
little above the bruten, it 1« equally true 
that about nlnety-nlnc per cent of the mur
ders and other criminal offenses are com
mitted by men. Even pojlutxxl and degrad-, 
ed, women are better, (and endow« with 
more real hoaanltrthw are the men of a 

almost Impossible 
rdf any man before 
not. while a mere 
character of a lady 

fataL -TakeTor

and bettor than men, anti their true right« 
are no more to be confounded with therree.. 
love doctrines of Victoria C. Woodhull than 
are the rights of rnau with the teachings of 
Mormonism.

Without woman's restraining and con
trolling Influence, man Is a natural barbar
ian- To prove that 1 atn correct in assert
ing this, it is not necessary for me to refer 
to those nations where men are by nature 
Ignorant aiid vulgar. Take for example the 
soldier, the sailor, or the miner of our own . 
country; take the herdstoan of our Western 
prairies, who iafscarcely more**reflned  and 
intelligent than tile savage Indian/ take 
the peadler, thV travelling showman, or tho 
wandering g 
not under the 
influence of wo 
a barbarian. __________ ____
lr|ea of Asia it Is looked upon as

ler; take any man who la 
training and protecting 
n. and what is Im? /Ile la 

 

the seml-clvlllzed/coun- 
K dis-

render any asslstanorto
"trial he has anyjespecE . Our in Is*
slonarles telUtja thata man in coqdetnn«l 
for carrylngxnxumbrella tor A lady In the' 
streets of Constantinople.

The savage and uncultured red man com*  
pel^hla squaw to perform ull the hard labor 
and drudgery .incident to a life of wander*  
iivXi while he lounges around In Idleness. 
The wandering ainTjnlferlng Gypsy, that 
moat despicable and despised of all Ood’s 
creatures, has ever regarded woman as 
man’s Inferior, ami made: her perform all 
the hard iabor. Nearly all the enurcbes 
and religious institutions have made the 
same .mistake of assigning woman.an in
ferior position, aud this extent they have . 
made sad failures. I do not Intend to say 
that they have not done a good work, bu\ / 
they might have been much more buocs^jLx 
ful and prosperous, had women been more 
fully recognized in them. In this, wo are 
Sbt without examples. The Society of 
'riends or Quakers, has ever permitted 

wornay to speak in public, pud take any part 
she chose in religious worship': uno ns a 
natural couseoueuce, theirs Is a very |»er*  
maneht and highly respected organization, 
and the ladies, are refin«! aud Intelligent.

The Oathoiic cbJTdi Is the oldest-and 
most powerful religious organization that 
has ever existed. To use thheloquont Words 
of lx>rd Macaulay, "She saw the commence-’ 
meat of all the governments and »11 the ec- . 
clesiastlcal establishments that now exlit 
in the world, and We fed no assuranu# U.«u, i 
she is not destined to see The end of them 
all. She was great and reaj»ected befdre the • 
Saxon had set foot on Britain: before the 
Frank had passed the Rhine —When Grecian 
eloquence still flourished Yw-'Antloch, and 
Idols weresworshlped • In the Temple of . 
Mecca." While it is true that this church / 
baa become bigoted aud Intolerant—so much 
so as to provoke reformation at-times, It 
must be admitted that she has accohsiUsh
ed a mighty work, and done much toward 
establishing our present civilization: and 
to day, after a successful career of eighteen 
ceuturles, she controls and governs nearly 
-two hundred millions of the human fa<nfly. 
.Her almost countless seminaries pt learn
ing In nearly every quarter of the globe are 
mainly managed ana controlled bythe Sist
ers of Charity, by womeo^wblle her public 
hospitals and other eleefnoeynary Institu
tions ate.under the almost absolute control 
of women. Yet limited m Is the power of 
woman In our Protestant churches. It Is a 
fact, which no man will try to controvert, 
that she Is the chief pillar and main sfip- 
Kin them, and In fact In all other relig

and moral institutions. She loves And 
practices sobriety more than man; and thte 
very presence of a .lady, Insures courtesy 
and respect Iler presence at churches, 
theatrts, political meetings and other pub
lic assemblies, insures good behavior.

Then, as one of the results of this reforms- 
tlon, ouy election days, instead of present
ing scenes of tumult aud disorder, will as
sume the appearance or our beat holidays— 
even our Sundays; because every man know. 
Ing that he is either to accompany to or 
meet at the polls,-his mother, wife, sweet
heart, sister, or daughter. will wash .his

• and hands and face, putbn hla good clothe«, and 
i. and /deport himself with that propriety whichdeport himself with that propriety which 

the presence of ladies always Inspire«: and 
thus the discharge of one of the most sacred. 
and important duties of lire will pais off as , 
pleasantly and as harmoniously aS a plc-nlo.

It will be a sad day for that large class of 
office seek I ng, bazaronl who now In 
country, Whose notes resembjf pfoth 
and whose fades and bod 
th? result of long and ch pation j
It will be the knell of their I Ileal specula
tions; the ladles will no • fur them— 
they will not support or rage drunk-

It iaa-diagraoeful fact which r regret to 
meptlon'thS whisky vendoi\control almost 

dictate

annually hundreds 
earnings of labor.

to oan*  
___ , absorb 
of the hard
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Cbsp'c’s OB tb*  Auclrot F.re «nd

Mislk Simb-'U R-prsveMrd ua »b*-  Monaweot«
• “ is ..( tb».l‘rlaisv«l Pnil.M<>pberK

- - - - retrtl «nd Eolstg-

The Ronlcruclana.

•TBI ROBICRUQJ AN* —Tbelr RtUeasd Myster 
ks; wuh Chep’r's on th*  Aoekot F.re «nd 
Brrtwtrt Worebiiwraf sod -F.iplgoanona of ths pa.:>, a---&_•_ D ik..
Skiond Editiuo, R- rU^.CorrrrKd ai.d lolarg 
ed. • By Hsretare J.aolrra llfaUratrd by up- 
ward of three Hundred Kngravings. NewTurk: 
J W. Bouton. 706 Brosd way.
Mr Jennings shook relates to atopic which 

has more than once created the liveliest Inter
est In Kuropei Tiro learned h«vc searched 
carefully for Ibe //erven • lhe half
learm d have denied its existence. Tbe modern 
school of disciples of the Sankhya and Epl- 
kouros, who have bowed God out of lhe uni
verse hare bnl Jeers for all such mature. Wilo 
them tbe d V M «ofer argument has passed, 
if Indeed, it evpr daCfikd.

Ous blemish Is oblhls work-rs fault too 
frequently common Tbe sentences are often 
painfully Imerwrougbl. so as to nullify their 
meaning Some may say that thia is done for 
purposes of c«ocealmrnt of the arcane Idea 
It is a bad explanation, and the author baa 
himself set ll aside by ibe remark , that tbe 
Ralcrucians -were really magical men ap- 
Siog lib*/Tval  men ferrying. In vary 

>i through lhe world. tltrually forbidden 
secret* —«ate. however In the facl that they 
were sure never l«> be believed." We are tempt- 
nd therefore to bold him to the rub—fast the 
obscurely uttered Is the obscurely thought. We 
give him tbe la ntfil how ver of his own plea 
—similar, perhaps. to that of Herodotus, “We 
have drawn to*  ourselves a cerialo portion of 
rvilernce. up to which margin wo may freely 
comment ; though we absolutely refuse to 
overpass'll with too distinct explanations, or 
lo enlarge farther or tho strange persuasions*  
of tho Rosicrucians."

There Is no fault to be found with this; bul 
we must sugtret'Jbal conscientious readers 
will thank a mao who sutro accurately uhal 
they agree with, and will bo almost equally 
Eul lo tbe ooo who states clearly whai 

s<«< distrust from “What they want lo 
truth or error; not a muddle between 

them.” ,
The first attention of lhe great world was 

nailed lo ibis matter In 1610 by the appearance 
of an anonvmous little book entitled l'ht IHt 
outcry if ibe Brotherhood of the Honorable- 
Order of the Bo*y  Crota. dedicated to lhe 
scholars of Europe. Il stated that Christian 
Roeenkreutt bad come from the East, where 
he bad acquired a thorough ahowlrdge of 
arcane learning. .He died In 14M. and it i 
peaYs that he had enjoined bla disciples not 
make his doctrines public till the explrr" 
of one hundred and twenty years. * i -

I notice a sll^T/varlance In this from; tho 
statement of Lo/tf Bnlwfr-Lviion: "Tb.cArab- 
lans of Damns In 187« taught lo a wandering 

. German lhe secrets wlJcb founded the Institu
tion of the R/elcruclaba"

Nikolai the au’bor of Temple Herren, as 
eigne lhe authorship of the Di-x/rery to 
Johann Valentine Andrea, a Lutheran Mystic 
divine of Wurtemburg The Emperor ol Ger- 
many, al lhe lime was Rudolf II.. the greatest 

■ patron of. magical and mystic studies ever re
corded In history- The bonk created a’pmdlgb 
one excitement. It contained the descriptions 
of a select body of eight men. who abode In a 
secret cry pl styled "The Temple of The Holy 
Ghost.” where they proaecutrd the study of 
dccult lore. 8carch waa made for II with great 
eagerness Cbarlafans everywhere in Germany 
preteqded to belong to the Mysterious Brother
hood and reaped golden barvrslc lrom the 
credulity of. the Ignorant. Occult medical 
treatment possesses nwonderfal fascination In 
our own day, and the pretense of extraoidln- 
Sr learning gives ample occasion for saner 

llous arrogance and unprincipled cupidity. 
The clergy awalled the llule volume and in

voked on tbe bead of Its author the firra of 
heaven, declaring that he ought to be broken 
on the wheel for bls impiety. Buch were the 
atrocious remedka of the Middle Ag»s for 

. dissent and protest. The crusades against tt>e 
Provencals, lhe sanguinary wars 

the r’wareus tbem-clves bul Christian/ 
a, the wholesale proscription and exe*  
of tbe fold Ur i Mtthrag after m>4k

a [nr witchcraft,—lhe burnlog ol the Tem
ple Knights, the massacres of the Wa.denies In 
cold blood by lhe soldiers of the Infamous 
dukes of Savoy— a erwne whlch'costthem the 
Inheritance ol the British throne—are soTnany 
arguments for keeping knowledge secret Our 
own century Is not exempt. When Bishop 
Ivos turned Roman Cathullo and Henry Kid 
die announced himself a Spiritual let, their 
former associates' Impugned their soundness 
of mind. We have mad house«, public and 
Svale, In which persons may be Incarcerated 

mouths and years upon a process differing, 
little In form and operation from lhe lettru 
de cachet, by virtue of which Frenchmen were 
Immured without trlgl or even crim»-, In the 
Baatilh during th’o reign of Pompadour. 
x^TbShDofrsfae of tko early Christian centur- 
' lea bad the maxim*.  “Learn to know all. bul 
keep thyself unknowo." The writer of tbo 
Rule story ol ¡b-enkreuts and bls Mystic 
Order, obeyed that rule. Tbe Bro be'hood 
who are known as Uwlcruclans have kept 
IhemsclvtB so thoroughly secret, that although 
lhe philosopher Descartes advertised all over 
Germany for Information concerning them, be 
utterly failed.

Thu Rosy Cross, or red Rose Impaled upon 
a cross baa been lhe hedge of the Templars. 
Despite their suppression fa 1307. the Wder 
continued as late as the reign of Francis I., 
who -burned four of them. Tbe same king 
also caused the Albigense« lo be extirpated 
from Provence with extraordinary ferocity. 
Like all the Gnostics and Ophites they had 
secret doctrines, uymbola and tokens'for mut
ual recognition. Tho symbols of the Rosl 
crucians were generally like tbogo of three 
societies. They Interwove In tbelr system re
ligion and philosophy, .the latter comprising 
alchemy and astrology, and made use of the 
peculiar diction of the alchemist« nod other 
mysUca lo expresr Ibelr ideas. To thia fact 
much of lbs obscurity la due, which many 
will find la Mr. Jennings' treatise.

Lord Lytton’s two romances, Zdnonl and 
Tho Blraayo 8 toe if, glvu much inten 
formation respecting lhe Mysterious 
hood, and will repay lhe curious 
careful study. Tberehave been man 
one, occasionally a ZanooI. possibly a Mejnour; 
la there any where a.Loulsurayl*  Bring out of 
whom fae Immortal aallly bae perishedt

Tho author of Ibo Dkcvrery .was familiar 
with lhe writings of Parnctleus and Von Hei

nade liberal use of ibelr Ideas 
. Indeed, tho following dis- 

i, all of them proficient in 
Iq learuing. are In*

phlbiMi’hvra ali.oe all 
'iapcruaTMoyrblgeuocs 

it ap/' «jbey jour desire; the 
‘ ' mono

.ration

ila from; tho 
: • Th.cArab-

it* 1 T'r ** *•* o'
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' I637t—4rqm whnt" works Mr. Jennings has 

largely compiled this treatise.
Iq the I Hi k b-H»k ascribed to Andrea, the 

dectnraiion appear*  that the Rmicruclane.cnn- 
tempiated n«» polukal motrmrol hostile to lhe 
rutlag p»>wrr« Their alm to diminish 
human puflerlng, dlfiuw- rdursulon advance 
learning science, and enllghtcnmeot :-«and in 
short to s'iba'ituic love and benevolence lor 
the antagonism« of relf Inicreal.and unworthy 
ambition

NvycrthdcM- tho reader of Zanoni will ob- 
aervi-a vigorous protest- again«» tlm doctrine 
of «qpali'y among mankind. "Iz vel all con
dition« to day, and you only amootbe away all 
obatarli-M to tyranny lo morrow. A naliuu that 
asnirve tn 1« unlit for/rrev/oin..’....
Diffuse all-the knowledge the earth contains 
equally over all'mankind today, and some 
-men will betbe wlwr to morrow... .The wiser 
lhe few in ouc generation, lhe wi»er will be 
the multitude lo the Tirxt... .These men, to 
commence tbelr eraof Improvement and equal 
Ity are Jealous even <»l tbe Creator. They 
would deny an Intelligence»— a God I"

The Rosicrucian doctrine. It nrrds not be 
.added. Is ea^nlially lliel>llc. Its adepts were 
often mrmtiersol Christian communions. They 
mingled in the pursuit*  of every day life, pass
ed (or men ol business, served other« kindly 
but In an undt-monslratlvo manoer, with no 
apparent utollvu except a kind dl«p*>alt|>>u — 
yet livi-d in’a w.orld apart, and were taken for 
any thing except wha*.  liiey really were.

There was a peculiar method of expression 
lo their writings which renders It »omewhal 
difficult to comprehend whether they weio 
discoursing about physical scieuce, or tn ay ro
bots Tbry^ertainly prnleaard to know the 
art of trao-muiailoo, or making g>dd, and the 

_£pmpouu<liog of the elixir of lite by wblcb to 
prolong cxktencu for an lnd< finite period ,___ ___
And more: they .claimed .the control of ns-’ ’ Hrtf Woruhi, 
ture and the Invisible forcre and spirits—that 
G«»d wu their matter and all elre obligated to 
tbelr service. How tar this was figurative 
speech, as (hr laie Gen. Iliicbcock Interpreted 
it, we mav conjecture; bul plainly Lord Lyl- 
ton and Mr. Jenniogs regard It as mure or 
less literal.

In the wrltlurs of the Count dr GabaRs we 
find tbo addietia of lhe Grand Mast« r to neo
phyte*.  which ebow« what was actually cltqm- 
cd. The loRowlitg 1« a copy:

’•Yiu are alMtui to It arn bow to command 
all natu>c. Qod alone will b<- your master;

* ‘UiiL’j’ncrs^aluoc will Im- your tquals The 
. .. . 1 will bo autbiiioua to
lesire; tbo evil demons u ill not 

d«ro approach where vou arc. Your voice 
will make them tremble In the depths of the 
abyss. The*  Invlslbk hosts of Ihu four elo- 
munta will deem Uicmselvca happy to lulnl^kr 
jo you • •

“Have vou the courage and ambition to 
serve- God alone, and to be lord over ubat i« 
nut G<df

“Have you learned what It is to be a man?
“Are you ntiiyweary of »erviug a*  a slave— 

you who were b«*in  for dominion?"
D»»pHe any seeming cloolatanry wblcb 

this may seem to rxltlho, adrfiued philosophy 
permeated every doctrine. Man possesses a 
tbreelold ex bi rue« Tbe animal III« Is rhdl*  
meitiary,' and characterised by impressions, 
ap|K*iites  and n< crBsary aCHuiia Next is the 
physical,from which aroevolvid free will and 
sell cuosciousoeM B- y<>nd «nd above these Is 
flic spiritual Jrtn. “Wu. believe Ih God,” says 
Jacobi, “not by reason of the nuure which 
conceals him, bul by reason of the supernal-' 
ural in oibcrs, wlticlt alone reveals him and 
prove« him U> exist "

Can rnefa/s be trarrtmufrrff It la reported 
that Raymond Lully produced gold lor tho 
u»e ol Edward 111 ol England. Thoma*  
Vaughan {Bugenlut Phibilethf), "tell« us of 
bimscJf that going to a goldsmith to sell 
twelve hundred marks worth of gold, Ibe man 
told him. at first sight, that It never Came out 
of tbe mtues, bul was^hr production of art, 
a*  it was not ol the standard bl any known 
kingdom” Gen. Hitchcock thinks ths 

.figurative of crlcatlal gold, which cannot be 
mad« current among men. I*cause  "the actual 
maa discernelh not tl.c things of the spirit, 
because they are lon||«bncM to him and can 
ooly ft- spiritually discrfaed.” Yet. I do not 
»ec wby a knowledge of alomVand their law 

-of combiDBiioD« ana forces, would not enable 
a person to refine one substance and procure 
Its change into another form

TA*  Blixir»/ /.•/».—Is not the immortality 
wblcb spiritual lllo denotes, tbo true elixir 
cit<r. and ihu regeneration of man from a 
sensual t»a*plrliunl  llle, the true transform
ing of base metal Into gold! Did Paracelsus 
Jean more than thief Did llie Brethren of 

e Holy Croat? Did any of the Alchemists 
or Hermel Isle f

B>me have supposed lhe legend nf the 
Wandering Jew, wborq death overlooked, tn 
have been derived from some conception of 
the Rosicrucians "AH that we profess to do. 
Id but ibis.’’ said MrJnuur toGlyndno; ' to 
fiod out the secret*  ol tbi- human frame, to 
know why tbe part*  ossify and the blond 
«tavnatrs and tn applveontinual preventives 
b*  the efiect*  nf time. This is n«*l  magic! It Is 
tbe art of medicine rightly uoderstiMKi.” 
* Artepbius is said to have Invented a kaba- 

Hstlc magnet which attracted tho aura nr 
“myateriou« «pirIt of human effloreaccncp and 
prosptrouB bodily growth out of young mrn," 
so that iwi could apply It to himsen. Tno 
■t«uy of King David sod. Ahishag !■ directly 
In point Physicians have observed tbe tn- 
banting of some person s'vital forces by sleep
ing or only social Intimacy with llinsb more 
vigorous than thcmselvv<7 and public speak 
er*  know well how they are'weakened or 
strengthened by persons In tbelr audience. Il 
Is more than IlkclyMhal orlvoia! harems are 
often supplied with women for tho express 
purpose of recruiting exhausted vital energy 
by this form of vampirism t *

Robert B<<ylc, however, mentions a medi
cated preparation wblcb was riven to an old 
woman of seventy, and resJ^red so many pht*  
nomena of maldbnod 1« lo alarm her aotr. 
compel its discnbtiaaancu. Tbs story Is al»/ 
told of a ' Slgubr Gualdl,” who appeared fa 
Venice In ibe Mventeenlh oentury. who exhibit- 

then two hundred years dead Thom 
an “who certdnly waa a Rnslcrrfcla 
lhere ever was one, led a/waudArlni 
Ml often f ‘ _ * “
from tbe mere i , 
tranrdinary secrets. He 
year 1613. and II was brl 
iraumliy'*  as lata as lit 
Ing*.  Nay, says the

i

fd to a visitor a pleura ol himself by Titian, 
T_:z- . ‘“T'"';"“ f ~ IM Vangb
an “who certdnly waa a Rnalcmolan adept. If 
“■---------r *aa  one, led a/wandering life and

Into great perplexities and danrera 
mere auaplclnn that be pOMcwed m- 

’le wo born about the 
wll/ved by those of his 
Wlhatbe was Mill lie.

Ing. Hay, eave the writer quoted, “It la 
farther asserted, that thia very Individual la 
tho president of tbe Illuminated In Europe, 
and that ho alts as such In all their annual 
meetings.”

Nevertheless. -there mav have 
who have 

loaophera unle*«  wo pul^pur. knowledge to 
some ordinary worldly umi . Tbcr«*  1« *<  «rcrly 
one who think« about U« who not believe 
that our society ha« no existence; breause. a« 
he truly declare«, he ha« nevrr met any of ua. 
And be couclUd«« that there 1« no suet*  brother
hood, because, in hl« vanity, wo do not seek 
him to be*Our  fellow."

Poverty and Chosff/y.—"Maidhood and 
virgin Ity In a phenomenon (iide/it ndriit of crea
tion, and bears through tho worlds vlslbloand 
Invisible—tho worlds Immortal tlio Impress 
and*seal  upon it*  forehead of God'a //«(, nbt 
of bls Activity Hen re Its «acrednes*  In all
religions and under all <»'llef«" In plainer 
speech, uclivily la QjaaculiiM}. and real. bsJi* 
contrast, la alMtlnrnee m*m  production Na
ture mean« bringing fnrtb. . - .

The Ro«lcruclan« held that God waa to be 
known »upernsturally, above lhe action sod 
operation of nature. Indeed. In tbe world of 
nature, he 1« vcllrd. hidden away, and Il ia Im- 
po*aib1e  to know him. Hence lhe Illuminated 
brother« regarded tbe*  celibate stale a« Infin
itely mor« cuosooant with the lotemloo« of 
Providence. "It |a not generally known,” 
•aya Mr. Jrnnlnga. • that the true Rosicrucians 
bound ibrinselvr» tn obligations of compara
tive poverty but absolute clisslity In the world, 
with certain dispensations and remiaaiona 
that fully annvrert'd llielr purpose; for they 
were not nccr»»arllv solitary people! on tho 
contrary they wcr« frequently gregarious, and 
mixed freely with all cIkmcs, though privately 
admitting no law but their Awn."

Old M'Jnour, In bi« cloister, calm and pas- 
■I on Ira*.  I Ivin gon through theag>-a.and Zsnnnl, 
•till young with all hl» weight of year« «Ince 

_ __ _____. „«able of love
and Its sacrifice«, and ready to lajrA>fl exist-
Chaldea ws« a country*  yt capablo of love 

eoco Tor another'« «ako, aro pretty fair lllua- 

The early mon believed 
ler dying Observing Ibat 
jrd the living they came lo 

*lrral Ancestral 
It waa oolthp 

•I -The god« appeared 
ry were cnoalllufeu nf II, 

•c II wa*  moat like them. Every rell- 
am-tlc 8omlflc, Aryan — waaafir«- rell

la«y

«• •I

edge- the most refined *sud*uplof  the thin
nest sighted metaphysics? Is peremptorily 
forced back upon us when we sway beyond 
tbe practice of *se©on<rcauses ' All Is gut-as 
overThat brink. All is cloud where this path
way ends Man falls asleep helpless when tbe 

'great veil Is dropped over him Io Isolate Ills 
understanding. All Is possitilo In •sleep’ be
cause /franm« arc In life. God It In shep. 
And God, Wjio.ls In sleep, although lie Is a 
reality array from us, Is a daloslou when 
sought to bu demonstrated to us. And sleep— 
which Is men's thoughts, nr Uio dreams arc— 
is the stumbling block over which the whole 
<>mprchrnslble theory of man parts Into noth
ing. and falls Into obscurity: as In which 
drrkm hr Is blmaelf alone» perhaps, mad ”

Man Is not a maker. Man get*  nothing that 
is outside of him. He only obtains that which 
Is already In him. *Hs  la ih hie Bal
be Is out of another w<frld. His heiplessneaa 
<*~unsunports<l —Is perfectly ridiculous. He 
only li»es—forgetting himself. He •falU 
a»Urp.' bl fad I r "into hU m-rmtn!" V

ZipwshUs - Tbe book abounds w|lW exposl- 
Ilona of symb.ds'^ujd'other profound, meta
physical matter. Bat 1- am too vividly con
scious of having transcended all readable 
space, to venture to treat of that. J' brie en 
dravored to show the cardinal and n*al  ele
mentary Ideas, and. If possible, stimulate 
curiosity to read the book Itself There Is 
much In tho Rosicrucian idea and doctrine 
wbloh even cursory studrfiU may peruse with 
profit. Tn the symboli.q», too, we have'thq 
crystallised thought of anterior ages. Tills, 
even when It only confirms our most cnnimrtn' 
Since knowledge. Is/y«j of benefit. That there 

a higher learulngi. tb< ,
will render us failed completer, belter, I fully, 
and heartily believe; and think I know. Bucn 
books as these arc helps 1 would have them 
more valuable, more capablo of being em
ployed.

There have been secret fraternities as far 
back as the history of mankind All the an
cient priesthoods in every couotry had my a 
terice and were a secret society among them 
•elves. Ancient «Hence was kspt carefully 
hidden. .Il may hYve been necessary; some, 
like swine, tread all learning under foot: oth
ers. like dogs, tear the teacher. Ik.Wes. 

'knowledge Is power; and they who posaegs'lt- 
are the kings of men. It Is, loo, fashionable 
lo decry thu^clcrgy as our lords and tyrants; 
they are not Sven freemen In a proper sense, 
lo Protestant Christendom there is no real 
priest-caste; and Among the Romanists, I sus
pect the lower ckrgy are outside the pale.

There were philosophical societies, arcane 
like the Gnostics, and Eclectic Plalonhts, for 
many centuries. Thu Pagans, who after 
Theodosius, adhered to their worship bid 
their secret, their initiations, and their mystic 
Jargon 1 conjecture tuc magic and witchcraft 
of the middle Ages to hare been the Mithralc 
Institute which bed been disseminated through 
the Romeo empire.

I suppoae that the Rosicrucians have ex
isted; I doubt whet hr/there are any now. 
All of whom I knew that pretended lo be such 
were charlatans. None of our present secret 
societies antedate that order; certainly they 
do not come up lit Ils sublime Ides) There 
may 1« something of the kind In tbe East, but 
the Moslems have pretty vflrciually annibl-. 
lated most id them. The communes of later 
date can hardly be considered as heirs or suc- 
ceaaors of life old brotherhoods If any test 
was required to. show thia, It would be fouod 
in their love of display, their meretricious 
exhibitions, and their assiduous endeavors to 
be co mo notorious.

the p‘>MeMloo of which condition on the nstml material plane of life.

lions were favnrahfa for the near approach 
of the noldtfnnd highly elevated of the spirit 
life, and especially of my own loved oom 
But as from th© neceaallv of the cane mtieh 
of my time was spent amM surrounding*  
of a more or a Iras disturbing character*  
and as my exceeding susceptibility jntU 
me an object of esoeclal Interest to BXh 
curious experimenters oi\ the other aide of 
Ufa as were ahlft_lo plsco themaelves en 
rapport with fXwtui almost constantly 
Hattie tosomwklnd off approach and uao of 
my capacity/; and thus, often what came to 
me, thougt/not of a decidedly objectionable 
character.»would yet at times approach an 
near to Ihlthas to somewhat to disturb my 
moral sensibilities. , 7

This was f-pelaHy thexwe. when, after 
a few Duntbfc In the exercise nf my medi
umship in its green and Imperfect stage I 
had arrived aVa point where for tbe further 
development of mjucapacliy.lt waa thought 
best by my special guardian Influence to 
give me over fur a while Into the care of a 
class of spirits especially fitted for that kind 
of work. .

It was henceforth frfrm this class—whom 
I learned to call “medium helpers"—that 
my gfeatret troubles came, as It was avowed- 
ly a part of their method of action to puUle 
and perplex their su’tlecl, and also to test 
anjHiverootnr the weak points nf character. 
Mid It wks all along Insisted that all thin 
kind ' f action wm for my highest good. At 
times, however, It lieaameno nearly unbear

able that I more than once made up my mind 
wholly io throw off the unseen Influence«, 
and fall back once more Into my normal 
condition on the usual material plane of life. 
But somehow the Invisible force /•Jll retain
ed Its hold upon me. and to an ultimate good 
result, an In now clearly seen by me.

One lesson of special Importance, I learn
ed from this close and vividly conscious 
relation tn the unseen world. It served an 
an ever present mirror. Ip which I could 
see my own moral condition at any given 
lime. For the natural action of the spirit
ual law la, that wegit and perverse points 
In Individual character attract q correspond
ing class of Influences from thri spirit side; 
and thus, when we can I*  made fully con- 
scion a of. thia. It In often the case that the 
exhibition .thus mado of tho character of 
our Invtribfa-company, makes un disgusted 
with thefa Mid also with those traits of our 
own zharactere which have made us, for 
the time being, their fit companions.
. I do by nomeAna, however. Imply by What's 
I have thus said, that there waa atythlng/ 
of an absolutely evil orjMllclous characterf 
in this claw of spirits ;«>the contrary man/ . 
of them wqre or an easy. gnml-natHTrffTHs- < 
Cltlon. giving me s<»metlmeA n hearty 

gh at what waa tROl exhibited to my 
mental perceptions. These spirits were alrr. 
Ey on a low plane nf life, and the work they 

id to do was accordingly. In them could 
be saen purposely somewhat exaffgerated 
perhaps—the evils and follies from which 
a truly aspiring soul would earnestly desire 
to be 0p||vered.

Another explanation of tbo state of tbirgs 
then Invisibly around mq, la, that the moral 
perversity thus set before me was only ap- ’ 
parent. It being of the nature of an Instruct, 
live lesson given In this way by wise and 
loving friends to make strong the weak 
points of my character and thus to fit me 
for an Important woik of cooperation with 
them. It Is quite probable that there whs 
a mingling of both these methods of action/ 
in my case.

I am well aware that this clalraudlent 
phase of my experience would have bqen 
regarded by the world generally as amply 
sufllclent proof of. at least. Incipient Insan
ity. But, gs the result of a somewhat close 
and critical investigation of that exp#l- 
ence, made some years later, when all of 
my medlumlstlc experience« had. Tor the 
time being, left me, and also from quite an 
extended knowledge of similar experiences 

(among'others, most of whom shrewdly keep 
fiH under cover, so far as the general public 
Is concerned; from these and other consld- 
eritlons that might lie named. I am led to 
the decided conviction that such experi
ences-are no delusion, but an Instructive 
reality. There is, 1 think, an Internal, as 
well as an external, capacity lo all our 
sense«; and In cases like my own—now be
coming quite numerous-there Is a genuine 
opening of the spiritual*hearing,  I mean 
that samoca|»aclty which all will have when 
they shall have fairly entered upon thesplrlt 
life. And yet It Is doubtless true that nt 
thia very moment lhere are confined In our 
hospitals for the Insane, many whose alleged 
insanity consists solely In thepossesslon of 
this power of spirit hearing, unwisely man-, 
aged, perhaps, bqth by lhe subject, and by 
Ignorant and disorderly spirits who may 
throng around him.

FURTHER EXPERIENCE AT M---- . '
I think that I may fairly claim to have 

been something of a revivalist In matters 
of the new Spiritualism whilst I remained 
at the otherwise quiet village of M----- . 1
devoted nearly all my evenings lo this work, 
and not without a fair share of success. I 
attended circle« In some one of the families 
about two or three evenings of each week; 
anil would also often have H medium and a 
few friends at my own study. On other 
evenings, 1 would sit alone for mediumlstio 
development, or quiet communion with tpy 
spirit friend« It may well be supposed that 
—especially after my clalrfrndlrnt capacity 
became active—I never felt my/»elf to be 
alone, or without something interesting to 
claim my attention.

I Will n,ow add a few more items of my 
experience at this place where I remained 
in all about eight months, althbogh my first 
engagement was for only six. '

Am< ng tbe mediums developed under toy 
notice, was a young girl, tbe daughter of 
respectable parents of mv congregation, 
who became a very excellent writing medi
um of tbe mechanical or Involuntary move
ment description. This I considered a much 
mors satisfactory manifestation of medlu.m- 
ship than my own. as in this kind tbe hand 
writes without tfie cognksuce of tbe mind 
as to what is written; whereas In mv own 
ease, the mental action followed so closel \ 
upon that of the band that It waa difficult 
to become fully satisfied that wbat was 
written really did coms from any other mind 
than my own. . >

1 had.however,as already stated, received 
proof enough upon this point tovall*fy  any 
reasonable demand, yet there was With mo

AuPL^tpag Wilder.
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But In other respects besides writing, 
there seemed to be a tendency toward 
growth In my mediumlstio capacity. .1 was 
^specially desirous of having my Internal 
vision-opened, that 1 might see as well as 
hear, from nu^-splrit friends and tael pen; 
and for a -while the developing powers 
around me seemed to he concentrated upon 
this purpose. But it finally became appar
ent that nothing deQnlle oould 1« accom
plished In this dlrhctlon, and my hope of it 
was therefore given up.

There was. however, all tho while, pre
paring for me a happy surprise of a some
what different alcd. Moto and more vivid
ly conscious did I become of the active 
presence of the unseen ones, until, at length, 
I was able to hear and talk with them I I 
well remember the time when the “still 
small voice"first made Itself dls'.lnctly aud
ible to my Inward ear. It waa In the deep
est, calmest quiet of the night. Not a sound 
of any kind found entrance to my external 
hearftg. \I had been lying awake for some 
time, in a very peaceful frame of mind, 
thinking of the beautlfnl realities that were 
so closely around me, though wholly unseen 
excepting by the eye of faith. Various 
queries arose within me as I thug followed 

• on .in my happy train of thought, «until, all 
at once, a gentle voice,‘with wordAsllghtly, 
but distinctly heard, reached some sensitive 
centre cf my tfclng and kindly answered my 
inquiry I I ventured upoh another rft was 
also answered very promptly gnd clearly ; 
and so I continued on for a long time so 
Sompletely absorbed in the use of my new 
power that no further sleep visited me that 
nlghu

It la very difficult to convey to others an 
Idea of this that I had now experienced, it 
being the result of a capacity which has in 
more recent times become well kfiown un— 
derlhe name.of defraudlence. It seems to 
exist in different-degrees of Intensity even 
in tbe same Individual. At least so It was 
In my case.- Sometimes, the internal voice 
was of tbe extremely faint and geotlq kind 
just spoken of; at others a far greater pow- 
erwai used, so that the emphasis was al
most equal to that of. tbe usual external 
voice. -Different splrfefi seemed to have a 

.corresponding variation of capacity In this 
respect; Indeed, the different volcee oould 
be QisUngulsbed almost as easily as In tbe 
usual earthly oonverse. And even, as with 
us here, so in this talk with the invisible 
world, it was not always tbe most elevated 
and refined who seemed to speak the loudest 
to my hearing. on tho contrary, such were 
often at least, evidently of a lower grade 
than those who used the gentler and lower 
tones. There was a difference also In an
other reepecti The loud spirit talkers oould 
speak to me amid external noise and oonfu
sion. I could even talk with them amid 
the rush and rattle of the railroad train, 
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Woman and the ^ouathold.
nr HB5TNH M. POOLS.

[Metuchen. New Jersey. I

“The lonely earth, «mid tho ball« 
That hurry through the Mcrpal hall*,"

' PMly. - with« 
her annual pa

That hurry through the Hcrpal hall«,' \.
has spun her way noiselessly, ** without 
haste and without rest,’’ in her annual path
way true to her solar attraction, and once 
more enters the winter solstice. Every ar
tery or vegetation has gone to sleep, asjli. 

'•faithful venous system conveys, the rich 
juices of plant llfe-haçk to the heatt of moth
er earth, awaiting there the returning sea
son of joyous bloom and succulent fruitage.

But our world has advanced a little, in 
ascending Ita spiral circuit, and we stand to
day, one Btep higher mid farther along tbar 
we did oue year ago. And with the cessa
tion of active life, It la well to pause, 
and review the past, and look Into the fu
ture. However the custom may have arisen 
in remoteness and superstttitlon, it’s well 
that'the crossing of the winter Bol-tlce, is 
marked by social gatherings and festivals; 
that once more families are united, and the 
babe, the youth, the father and mother and 

- the grandparents meet and interchange the

-------------------------------------------------------- -p--------
RPJLIGIO-1^1ILOS()P HfCAL

Coniuiuulcniiuìi íruiii l’iiiladel pii tari IH HECTOR Y

JOUHNAI
A ÏKAK and eipen«*atu Mettle. <»utat Fr»w 

Afldrru I’. O. VICKKlir. A«u.la Mala«. MRS. JENNIE POTTER, -“ 

TRANCE ’ M E-DIUM,To «ho Editor ot the Rellglo Plillt«ophlc«J Journal: _ 
What good baa Spiritualiaiu .1 »ne ? 1» a Q>ira- 

lion thnl dally rt-ine« to ua from tbc world ¿f 
thought that ««.-a nothing but blank tualerl 
all»tn before IL lu fact, quite *•  iiWeyj'ime« the 

►aauae queatlon from Th«»«« wbi» felgu Io l>e the 
very-gat« keepf-ra l<. tin; land of Beulah and the 
celeatlal city Tbuuaaud« of Splrltuallala ardever 
ready and able to anawer thia quealmn In the af
firmative. Aa tny parti»! anawvr to thl« quefitlpu 

‘I ata willing to heir the following teatlmony to 
the truth uf tbh beiutiful heaven-burn pblloaopby, 
aa followa:

L Many year« ago, when a young man of elgh- 
U*cn  yer.ra, my boron w*«  on th., banka of the 8ua. 
quehanna. In Mlddlrluwn, Pa. At the age of 
twelve year*  I w«q driven from my parental h »me, 
by the death of tny parent«, and uf course the 
home at Middletown w.a.uch aa I.could only re
tain by Industry .and perseverance; and being al 

limo very Intermittent In bodily braltb, llfo 
----- me waa an uo bill atnurgle,'and every dollar 
that I could earn, went to flit a very Important 
niche In my necceaaltlca. One cold, bl.-ak au
tumn day, 1 waa laboring among wet luiatn-r, on 
the b*uk«of  the river. The U»k waa bard to a 
feeble conatltution, yet with energy and patience, 
I flnlfhed tho work atid received ray pay. I plac-’ 
rd the bi I la in ray patil'a uocfceU aod hurried home. 
When a man works Laid for ufe money hu earns, 
bls appreciation of It is Immense. Tnls was rav 
case. Wishlsg to luuurdlaiely use »otne of in« 
earning*  I found that 1- had •"•I the same tbruugO 
a bole In the p4<-kut. To retrace my steps and try 
to fled my small treasure,•»« my Inunedlate duty. 

'TXa*a<ver  a praying man; a pious mother plant» d 
the aeedMrHbte divine afllaiu«. io my childhood 
nature, aud It grew up naturally With me. I a-ked 
God and the good angels to diroet tuy eyea upon 
my money. I went down the King board*walk,  
and the t hack again, but could-aee nothing of my 
lose. I fell dlacuuragcd. and believed that some 
one bad picked It up. I was impressed to make 
another trial; and again retrac'd my steps to the 
very place where I bad first put the money lu my 
Cket; still uo aucerM. I wuut home with a 

vy heart, looking all the tlm<> for the mobev 
nrar'tbe board walk over which 1 had p^aaed. All 
of a.sudden my attention waa arrested by a some
thing I saw Jump up- in the gra*a,  a Lw steps 
away from thu walk. I looked, and th»-re lay my 
money How It got Ibero I cannot »ay, but I 
know that I should never have found It. bad not 
tbe dear guardlau sofrite rale«d it up to niy g.zu- 

Thia, dear friends, la but one of the tuauy*  evl 
dences I could give In tnr own life of the good of 
Spiritualism. It la a «liuplo story, and may be 
lauub-d at by tbe scoffer, but to mo the kuowicdgir 
of at gel guardlausblp is a treasure of priceless’ 
value.

By the urgent persuasion of the first society, 
Mrs E. L. Watson <■» Induced tn remain and loe- 
turn fur us during th« mouth of November Tho 
hall was deosely crowded each Bunday. Mr 
Kiddle, cx-BuperlDtcndcut of New York Public 
8<‘boo1a, I*  anuiiunced to lecture In this eby Dec. 
7tb. We shall wish to bear tbe d-ar, good brother. 

JOUN A- 11OOVBH.
PhlladelpMa. Dec. 1st.

.n- ia On¡

joyous cofigratulutionBof merry Cbrihlmaa. 
There is little enough of Huchci\er; the 
hurrjfQf modern life leaves few golden hours 
of loVIng interchange of soul with soul: 
Without such occiwionfWhe life blood would 
stagnate and cuydle in Isolation. And In 
the glow ot fraternal and tender sympathy. 
It (b well to remember the ¡»oor. the sick and 
afflicted. Let us shed upon llves more »tin
ted than our own, something of hearty 
friendliness. If it Is nothing more than a 
cheering word, a hopeful arolle, a cordial 
hand grasp.lt will hi-lp lead us all to feel 
that there Is a Bwlft, electric current, ready 
to flow rrom heart to heart, which ina^ea 
us realize that we draw our common livvh 
froth thesame lnfl nite and changeless source 
of Being.

The name holy Influences brood over us 
all, bond and free, rich, and poor, great and 
Bmall, ready to How Into receptive atnl ask
ing souls. The same Divine Beatitude cir
cles us round about, like the blue and bend
ing heaveas; the same ocean of supernal 
beauty encompasses uh like the viewjess 
air, ready to be breathed into*  that vital, 
spiritual, Bvatein which feeds every outer 
existence. The same eternal sourceH of Love 
and Wisdom are open to every loyal nature, 
and our capacities form the only measure 
of their wonderful Influx.

If we cannot at once "rine to the sancti
ties ofjjbedleccA and faith." we can at least 
aspire to a higher standard of living. We 
can take our theories, to kindle the tires of 
practical, daily life, and see how they and 
we stand the test, remembering that only 
as they are put to use are they of value, and 
good angels will help us If we earnestly 
«ork. But we must pay a price for every

ing worth having. While the Beatitudes 
are free, they can be respired only by the 
bouI that Ib true to its own highest Intul- 
tions. Every moral blemish leaves a scar 
which closes the pores t<> the divine etheri- 
um. But, no defeat or cicatrix is vital. By 
labor we can rise to higher levels of life, 
making stepping atones of faltoreH. defeats 
and mortifications—and by labor only. In 
the word« of a sweetly Inspir* “! songstress: 

“And then fur man theb«' diniraky 
Brama with a nameless tenderness,

And Lovo Dh-luo to low m'd-fTiub, 
Conic» ever W» h a inutu • nr» ss, 

Slne-to the human brotherhood.
All Is of Go l.And tfod la good!1'

Another II Dr ml suciHiy in New York city 
has welcomed woman to its platform. The 
SocHty of Humanity, a branch of the Posi
tivism, have Ijrgun a series of ethical lec
tures upon tiie Evolution ot ('•»aracti’r, and 
the Positive Ideals of Life, al 744 Broadway. 
The speakers are, alternately. Mr. T. B. 
Wakeman and Mrs. Augusta Cowper Bris
tol. of Vineland. N. J., a woman of culture, 
superior Intelligence, and a magnetic »peak- 
er. Mrs. Bristol has long been known as a 
pobt4W3, and ii believer in progress and the 
rnlulBtrypf disembodied spirjte. It la a mat
ter of great congratulation to all who love 
"the Good, the True and the Beautiful,'” 
that three such exponents of their power, 
as Mra. BrigliamyMrs. Davis and Mrs. Bris
tol, cAn be lieard/thls winter upon the plat 
forma of the metropolis. The lectures of 
tiie lasLnamrf are upo.i such topics as, The 
Higher and Lower Phaser of Character; 
The Evolution and Continuity of Charac
ter: The Respective Work of the States in 
Building Character—Godin, aftd The Fami- 

.Ilsllere; Tiie Arrangement of. tiie Indus 
trial Palace; The Lesson for Ub, and The' 
Fullness of Time.

From a Paris newspaper, sent by a trans- 
Atlantic friend, I translate fur your col
umns a sketch of the last remarkable expe
rience of Victorian Bardou.thataccompliHh- 
ed author^frum whose pen have come the 
most successful of modern dramas. The 
inexhaustible fertility and originality of 
his genius, have won no leas admiration 
than the ease and brilliance with which he 
traverses many fields of art simultaneously. 
The BucceBflful plays upon the American' 
stage, to-day,'are adaptations, or dilutions, 
rather, of the works of thlfl tlotable French
man. He emerged, not only from obecuri- 

’ty. but from great misfortune and poverty, 
by the aid of his inspirational and medlum- 
istic capacity, aa he affirms. From the same 
trustworthy source, we injve long hHd ac- 
counts-of M. gardou's grateful recogeition 
of the source of his sustained power. The 
pictures which line the walls.of his salon, 
the works ot his untutored crayon, were 
drawn by him under similar remarkable 
circnmfltance8. • ,

“M. Victorian Sardou 1b, as every one 
know», an avowed Spiritualist, and willing
ly declares that he owes tiie inspiration of 
bls best work to his guardian spirit who Ib 
no other than the shade of the author Beau- 
Saichals. He could bays been wor?e at- 

nded. M. Sardou had. one day, very re
cently, a desire to know tbecondition of the 
divine Mozart, for whom he rws always felt 
a particular admiration. • Walt and -you 
shall see,' said the spirit, and he was then 
directed to Beat himself with a pencil in his 
hand. Al. 8. obeyed, and he, who bad’never 
taken lessons in drawing, under this spirit
ual influence, immediately and mechanical
ly designed a marvellous« palace, at ouoe 
delicate, arial and beautiful, of a wonderful 
architecture, and evidently adapted for cel
estial beings. AtitacompiellvD.theln«plr-. 
ed author and artht waa himself astonished 
at the marvel whibh his own band had 
wrought. He wished to have hh cherished 
picture engraved,, but no artist liked un
dertake so delicate a work.

Again M. & oonsulled hisHe 
directed to seat himself, wl n

hie stone. At tbe

Thia,Will 'm- pabllMMM nneor^liorr^im-adurin« rarli Winntb 
and nur Knopf «t acr. gtvro fror, tu r«ery p-rwm wadln« 
Ihr naiup. phaafi. and »ddrra*.  If morv mu*>»  he drwirnl, tt 
ranhtd In Vv- Mcd'hiii*»  Ad>etll«ln« l'olunif, *t  wnnlnal 
rat»« It »Itonld be unirraiood thal Um JovaatL in th« 
pnblioaaon uf ilrt*  dlrrcmry aa»ume» «bvraby uoibln« ou 
he pari of th'iaa namod ttaluw « t.. «Mltty. Intewrlty 
or devel'ipmeni but any’InfttrmaUon In our (xw^-Mton 
■Hl bo chc*rfullynimmuntratrd  un apf*Ura>1.>0,fwraooa|ly  or 
by lettar, Tb- naine <»f «ny*p«r»>>ti  foand nr«|l(mnLJn advla 
In« ii« of «nrrertton» wbich abon'd bc madr. will b« 07*marUy  
drvppol ( all ar« taviu«d «-> mate um uf im» colutnn. Vho ap- 
precíate li^-alú«. . •
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(I). C.) liepublican speaks 
Prof. Dunton's first lecture

The Wash 
as follows o 
there

Tallmadge __ ........................................... .........
capacity last night with a highly tnlelilgeiit' 
and appreciative audience tv listen to tlm 
tirst <»f a c-'iirse of six lectures oil geology 
by Prof. William Denton. The subject of 
his discourse was “The Eie'y Beginning of 
Our Planet," with Illustrations of water- 
made rocks, Are made rocks, submarine 
lava, extinct volcanoes, luvius. etc.
When Professor Denton hed the lat
ter subject he Bsernwl to d particularly 
Upon It, and gavs a vital description of the 
destruction of Puiupeti and Heroulaneum 
bv the eriiptlnn.ot Vesuvius in A. D 70. 
With the aid <»f a Nien-<»pilc.on he presented 
views of Naiiles. Vesuvius by day, Vesuvius 
bynilght a«.(l Vesuvius in the state bf erup
tion., senes in Pompeii and many other 
interesting views. The Professor invests 
Ida Bui.ject with a peculiar charm, and by 
hjs el»•qiir.hce holds his audience In almost 
breathless Interest.

v w • ® -
Sunday November 23rd, Dr. J. ifTeebles 

deliveted his last lecture In Sm Francisco. 
Hie BubjeoQVMS '.‘The Dead.” Speaking of 
Idiots, he said:

“Idiots areso'ln the seeming more than 
in the absolutely real.. It Is Impossible to 
d*aw  till line or deinarkation In regard to 
Idiocy. «Blind Tom is called anidiot.yet his 
music Is heavenly, ^s to mechanics, 1 am 
an Idiot. Tome a steam-engine Is a problem 
unfathomable. Idiocy is a defeat of the 
nervous organlz ilion, or a.malformation of 
the nervous’system, and not Ijicurabl»«.^ I 
visited the Idiotic Asylum in SVracmle.New- 
Yotk. whore these poor (unfortunates are 
received, improved and cultured to” that ex
tent, that they solve mathematical prob
lems. declaim, and ultimately devote them
selves to farming and other pursuits.'*

Itali was filkd to Its utmost

Magazines for*December  not before Men
tioned^

f Th^Normal Teacher. (J. E. Sherrill, Dan- 
• ville,’ Indiana^ Contenis: Leading Articles; 
Correspondence; Grammar Department; 
Editorial Notes-, Notes and Queries; Exam
ination Department; College Department; 
Publisher's Department.

The drat nnmber of volume two of the 
Medical Tribune, edited t»y Alexander iId
er. M. D , F. A.S.. and Robert A. GuniK M.D., 
New Yofk, comes to us in anew d 
a new publisher, and although Motl 
Metz, did good work, It has certain 
lost anyftiiuc in a mechanical point by 
exchange publishers. The editors 
maitdng the same Uasuffl lent guarantee 
of Its literacy ap<t-sclentitic meriL/Publlsh- 
ed by the Nickles Publishing Co., 697 Broad- 
wav. New York. Monthly—48 pages—price 
$1.00 per annum In advance:
\Babyland. (D. I»othrop <t Co., Boston, 

Miss.) This magazinfe-is rdr youngest read
ers and Mil be found entertaining. .'

l.'Mt Castle Street, Boston, Mam.
m h n it

FifEE MEDICAL DIAGNOSISKS 
vl b*lr\c.m<  ,t . «-T »nd ll.rr« l<«ni tu» «lampa, K> ni-dlr» fi.r otte ii.utiili. b, n ail F«,ur |»uil»r*  

ri»»rrat.d Am-Up rile. fw«bi, firotrnte.
Addrro»! V«»GL A ALLKN, Ita»ter8pr1n«*  Kaa.

DR. J. R. NEWTON.
The. <’rlrj,rut«-<1 llrnler.

/ iUHKH all Chronic 1)1«.•*•»•■  hr m«/tteitc»d leltera 
ohailnatu dlM*»M  yl*M  t*  b'a«rr»i h-’-Hi.ir p>.«er Mr»a.nly «■ h, i« rwiuu troalOteaL 
•«** ’«Pt1»te »f «ha caro, and al o ordre f r JA. more; a»<-or»|i «t<» -mean*  in moat 

«roe» .»fi» teller 1,-uffi.ienv but if «peitevt curr U *o.  »ffaro. ro t>> ib.» tm <r»MtnM»L niaanetunl p.t-.r «m basant al kt 
MhceL -I'uatoffi. ,*U m*.L shm. N. V. (MWlli

ANNOUNCEMENT.
THE VOICK OF AImAum . M<nl in nil»)» Mp«r 

*Tz*hln< “«’•»*  l^lp ro-onderinn« Ike &Hrft ua) Phiioauphj, mid th-lr *d*ptat)B1t»  u»«Y-r»d*«  life im- 
!l«f *n4  w*n*««e  h» »ntrita. nuw’in it« Ad. n>),. -nternd from ■ 1.» 11 (M«ro. Will Uauwl M «hn«« «»\ No. Wet'noaUi. 
MMM<bu»»ita frtro r-r j<*r  tn wlv.itaw, |i M Um« la t>roi*>ruua.  LMten and mailer f..r Ih- i*p.-r  muMbaad- 

•” te- ■n4eratan«d,«lAf O. CL DKNBMfiHR rnnuiawn

art* It la by

I

friends. It is now 
who is a well

Clairvoyant Healer.
Dr. D. P. KAYNER,

The Well-Known and Reliable Clairvoyant, 
Eclectic, Migneiicand Electric Physician, 

..-""T •1"riu« Ute i»Mt twrnty «eroe yror» rurwa of*,llffieult caaro bars hann m®le In --.«-»«r!» «II <>«’U of the Dnl- . .......................... ..  .a ,.n ,h- 0ow.
; vffltei and »bo*»  drolrlM 

u .a O»^ irrm»nr7 of

UUflro*)»Qld  ba written. If proa!bio. hr the paltoni. «1T1M foil a*n»e.  •«« and mi. with a ,mall lock of Hair handled 
•'* ’* ,,“«>'*~1  *n  • clean Ptero <>f pan-r

KÌ7,.* For B«»'","*' ’*>o  ■«*!  Wriften tn«tr-i-»inn, •**»».  If mcdlctitea *ro  fumtebrd an addition*!  f— w'll be chanrad. 
It «toro Vr*J»n«  «u.’C«m u||, «Il olb»r forma uf d‘«£«ae he 

in*»-«  • »ueciaity uf t*aoq»r.  Catarrh. ITxa *Dd  Diae^M c< remate*
Klaatlr- Tm««»-«. fee »h- rn— te «nn!‘~1 or m»- *

itahMMoialL Addrraa. H»»o-n M ■crchanta limvila«, N. n. tor. u*5*,l«  «nd Waammttou Mte . Ch1oe«v. III.

Would lyou Know Yourself
<x>M.ULT WITH a'h, BKVKHANCK. rn» wtUriien 

FVychemetrilBt and Clalrvoy
Coma in perw>n.«K»end by letter a lock oj yo i*nd  wrrtOh«. or V pbo«<r*pb  ; h" will «1»- yon 

on of character lift»« IftatrueUoa, for tte telila« whal teoTtto v> cn»1 un «iftite your errori.» pH 
uon. «Ivin« pact and utn 

nwilum ro’i <*•"  hwaton von aro twal <*Mu  «te» _______
riro and roun»elvn 'l-utn.- »» matter*.  «:•>. *l»lce1u  relereaaa 
to marrt*«»»;  Ute t of one to f ha other, and. wbetiter
roa *ro  In a proper oondiu tn for marrta«w. tunu and *drtoa  to throe that or» tn anhapnr married relation*  how to in*«a  
■heir r*lh  of life amootber. Furtner. will «ire an-aiamtnaUaB 
>f orfd ourract d!*«ua«l*  with a tyrntao preacrlpUoa
ukd I’Jtructloo» for bocna treatment, which. If tbe pattanta follow, wli) Improve their boaltb *ad  nondluon evarr ua*  Q <1 do*,  not affect a cur*

- DKI.I^M^TIOW*.  .
un auro na*T«  oi*a*»na  ■•»««noiLiT 4Hi<ff»nvwx -

Twa«»:-Brief IteIRrotluD. Ii ntr, Full and Compie**  De- . 
uwauoa. IUD. Dlaarnosl« bta ro- Il w. DI»«*rota  aa4 
TeacripDtjQ, Mm P- ~ Complete Deltr-rotton with DL 

jtnrotean.yjterocr1puon.taai Addrvaa A. B. -Mar »«»■on. fll Grand Av*.  Milwaukee, wu ] vltaHU

Tlir ••<'bic*K«>  ProRrvaalfp l.yra'iiita " 
hold« Ito ■>»tons reaularly eacb Bunday, at half peat twelve 
o'clock *4  the TUrl Dnllartan Cnurch. <orn»w Monroe and 
IaBIu strnata. All *'"  United, 

Ayer’sxHair Vigor/

In wi
!!“:_____ .... ___ ... .
'»1 «tatea. baa hi« nfflr« al R, *n)  03 
tl-< Relíalo I’’ ifoa>.phtca! J,•urn», 
clair.nr»nt eianvnanm« an ■ <. ... 
health, that can t*  relic! upon, abould not tal) to Mm al tinea.

A------

' /

n ii ìs-2<ow

**»■« Tbrw Oenurv .OU for U.« R»W I”"« 
Holly Scroll Saw 
It *u  ir"« film» Mll»h«4»l<k»l ntalad UM», «rill «llnhia »«. 
•«Ita.RMry«b»-J .1»■«■ bl-d.•- td. drill teliti «I>d »■••ty I d.» U»l»d<<lix.>l u Kiprv.1 < ». «a »■ ciptaf pnt».

Improved D-taç*.  1 y« •» Am<rle«n, > te» Voter, «Ill.*a  ii.
i»

r-wSead «unto f » llli.»n 
CiUloRB». AtlJrv.« *11  «td"

J. J. WATMOVH, 
No. iS Attadc, Cincin'««.u

riÄx 
piriioa! con
iai kind of a 
WÏ2

<oU A*«..  Ite r.lt. Midi.
bteveñs. i¿’ck i*r»mé:  ípieiTco. 'Vi*  

r«i| .n*t.  _<Jw Center. Kw
Wllwin, ln.(<tr.H ■«iXln'iiiMr’I. III... Wlta n horn»«) l»«nlille. lit«

•nd Mr«. M. L_B» »«t A«>lf*i  low, (.>■*  
Mrdlamw. Clairvoyante. Trance.

Mr*  T. Amin»*  ST M-, Cktvetan«!.Hurati Anthuh». Ill f u»<ii»unt ave., r»i|laifelph
Mm. A. 117Adan*  Piyc’uiitatrlr. Ill W Bit*»  St . Nteturl 
Mm. F*nnta  llrown, 74 Mona—at. IlnxAho. N. V\ 
Dr.C H»un. limite*  «L. I'hllvMnM*.  IK \Dr Cl-arlro Buffon». <» M ->n • r—L Sp»li<a>').1, M<ms 
Mm M. A. «*a»nra.  Hotel Wlnror. hoat<>a.
Mm. A<tel«lJr M. I».. Il»q g. tin ML.Hl |••n1t Minn'V. L. Dati*  Woo»1h»n«> low*
Mr*  E. I». Dyer». Clroliw. Ill «Chave.. N-w.Y"rk. • Mr*M  Deste». a«i IV. Tin t R.trn icv-x V»»r<-Tianc*  Mr>. J. W. K» »«oí«'» a*>  H «i. At-.. N-w Turk 
Mary Gr«». .*» ’< U«uirf.toQ «irert, llroikiin. N. Y. N aule».aro ne', wto«'I-tr. W V*.
Mm. Hr. A. Howe*  r'*jrttr  E«>v(tr (•*  low».
Mm II N, •>aii>IU..n. I*..rt  »Inron. Mtob
Mr*  'I..I. IIStKlrv. »•> Kearney «I. San Fraartoeo. IT). Mr*C  HaDedav.P-«t «•i—llum. Mriiiobl*.  Mo.
W; L Jar« M 1».. HavrrliiH: M* m 
Mm J. A Jo-er)»». ua- I«' r »» Ct).
Mr*  I*.  Ih r»' u/ ' So .Wiv.u e- W -«1, Mo Mm. Kinuaa Urei», Maryvi'lr. Mo.
Mm T.-I Irwl*  I« W«.rr)» Ate.. Brooklyn. N. T. Mr*  M. (*.  Morro)). I» K IMhSi . Sew York.
Dr. H.'J. M<TI*  rw.n. Cirwiu rity Mlch)««n, 
Mm Maucss. IMllterk ave . i'h'l*.»«'pM«  
Mr*  h. I. Mo- ra k-n. I*.y  tei'ii-lr W«4 tteaMoltfo. tt. Mm Mewr.Clabto,*«».  n»W. n.i.t, Nrw York.
J. V. M.U'fir|.|,«i W. Hi.'l kl. Sew Yurk-tkalcd tallar*  
Ite. .1, (’ 1*hiil»t-.  Omm. Wi.Mr*  Jennie Votier, I vt < wM)r «I. B'Xton. M uw 
Kalte B RoMiiwn, .'Ij! Brandywine a'.. rhlladelpMa. 
Mr*N.  II. Itead. Ci«irvu>Miit «ui trot. JM an »»., N. York. 
Mro K. M.S-Irl-». Aurora. Ind. •
M.rv M. D. Hheroiaa. isyrbomeir c. Adrian. Mich.Mm. I*.  W. Mirre».«, iteorauirnto. » Al.
K R Sbaw.i l*'riov*r>'  ■"'! imurnrUr, M r-r * N. Y.
M. K. < »«tens. bw..r*  ¿f E. «tli.t., N. York-Sealed lettura Mr*  Juli*  Tuuilltiaou. Vince noe». KiioiO», Ini.
T m V.—’. «mi Teat '«tali i ti. **.<»  i«ror. 'I Mr*  I. Il tante. l'tsiS.-Ith.t Ni D,al». Mu. 
I»r. Wm. taljuin. »Ä W. Lyon >t.. i.r.n t Iteptl*  Mich.Mr». Dr. D. white. Nal N. 4th»L. et l«ul*  Ma

llralcra. ■
Mr*  Ite. AIW—1. G«lr-I le. WUm. l*.  B AiwoutLSDNltih Aro.. New York. 
Mr> A A-e », "«’ter Ni-»-««. Kars«.
Ite. J. K. Ilr « * ! '•«» It at. se« lork.
E D. ll»t>l»i '• M..*  le c II«’ Il «ha: .-Now York 
.< ora » M. U Ck a^e. M.l». I ZT M VTriio-u.L, Vh l»le)phlaM. .«»n B<lw e. JiSk il'i.L »-•»■»rk.
Me. N A. Iil.k-B • y. 0. " - i Vi ai. New York.
Ite..! K. lutte«. Il»a r. Mu-keg a-, MLh.Mr*  N. IL U a k, ÎT W. 3M»i al.. 5.W i urie.
H. Vraw>» d. Li'«r l.*-r.  I -• 
J«ua Dan ioni». Nu.U w»| lamstL. N«w Lpndoii. Cerna. 
Mm E. ft l» »fte. • • W ' -,A. W K » U. North D 0.0'« Ml. I.
Mr». J- .1 EU l-r, vai » -M. Waa» lugroo, D. C..
br. Gio i ey. >’• lAGrange «t„ B< »ton.« 
A X H.twanl.a D.»t-»»»■•» t. |»»aUgg.Hr. J^r-TT~*e..  M-r.i a i»<..
l». Il Ih n l< r o'», n aane lo » e• «'. TaDerrand. lu**  
Mm L A. Ila ry »•> W 8J<hI • Naw Tork 
hr. Win. H -B *>•  b ". H n'al’ruf. i a»,t». W. Je-ctt. Nh. p'.< r) Ho»»»'. V ^SMrtt Ma«fi»Be Pbyafclao 
Mm. II. Kn ght.'aw K tip«»«.. S-« York.
l'r. T. J l«-K •" «sarorl» A'« , RrooKlyn, N Y. 
Jm. W IL !<• Bierre. M I». i_ ilh bL l'aul. MlDU, Mr*  E11M M.-UMhlln. l're-den. Ma 
Mr*  Malltaw*  115 W. IMtist. New »or 

r*< ‘. M. Murrte.n. r.»». Ite« rii».
John fl. Milter. N ■ l'ària, l»i<l.J, D. MrUnna". JMN»»>.-kt-»nNL. «aa 
Ite. J. I- ('•«»»n. ivi» ML Vernon «teTVh» Dr. N.,l'*liurr.  ÎS «th A’e . New turbai 
K * l'ayita.t.l ar L«»r. i-.wa J, IL Rh’-le*  »I D. ri» N. Mh «L. Phllaite 
R -L R*»hbun.  Ktectrupathl *nd  Mmu- ----- ---- -
Wm. ft»ae. M. IL. heater. »W Flr»t -t.. lz,uterllte. Ky.
Mm. F. A. Lwu» Hubtaun. Fj;rrot Grorc. Urogun.Andrew Mone. M. I».. Tror. N. A.
Ite. C. I'. Naaftml. msgnetK heater. Iowa City, low*  
Mr*.  Dr. J W H ari.hir« P I ta. «h at.. New York City. Mr*  Minóte Thum«». <»«fi»ni. Itenlun Co., tbd.. Bui to. 
RG Tu-ner. 14 11 rbor bl. Uervlaod, Ohio.
F. Vogt. H.iter.Mprlnr*.  Ka». C V«u A'-'iorJr’ie.r trote, liwa.
N. F. Wh'te. M&ttaUe He*Jw.  Wl teth st W«*htn«V»u  
iianlcl White. >T I». Nu 4 N. 4ihat.vSt. Diul», Mo. 
Dr IL S. Whreteek. Kelnv>t>t. N. Y.
J. W. Woodworth. Mai eras Uta. M'.m. Dr. Ifarrtwin W-i.-h. 4<s 'lain hl.tjulncjr. III.
C.n al.toy.OitomwK Io«*

MEDIUMS LUC’ATED IN CHMAUO.
nervina».

er*  Cora t. V. Richmond, intnre. S» Ogden are.
• Alice B. Bio kh*m.  13 -Sorth Throop bi f

MantUMt, ota'iivovaUT*, vaavoc.
Mr» Breed, Telegraphic Mellum. 4< Ail*  BL * 

•Mr*  «». A. Atabop. Trot, ill W. Randolph »I
Mr*  Crookdr. M Ha uro» n *L  £r*  H. IL Owker, 4SI w. w-hington M 

r»; i.»Wwf i-J! w. M«<1 auiu 
r*  Ilote, «ai W. Msdi-on.

Mr*  C.-B. Kddr. Byen-ta. M Fulton BL 
John J. Fout, {a mitou u.
Mr*  JL A. Nicho!». IA Sa Orean 8t.

E’-rywh-n- knimn and pria» <1 
Skill nn.l II («Illy It. ■nairtfuKn'. 
J,¡i»^«<fulau.t»'wn.'n«Un, >•■««•" < ut 
Elr«inl variety uf »I«te1, 
Yl.l.lin,; unrivaled Um

Jf/wMrafeif Ctafafdffu.
j. .< FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR

Ourlatcat improved ¿awing machine etiti

FO ITS NATIMI AI. VITALITY AND 
riH.Oll.

*

Sawing ofl a Leg, 

Easy and Fast

off n 2-foot log in 2 roinuiey. A <100 
PRESENT will bd given to two men who 
can saw as much in the old wav..as one nuui 
can with this mnehine. Circularj'kcat free. 
W. Giles, 711 W. Lake J?«., Chicago, in.'* .

• zi u 1«

Ad fanelli« year«. «lehnfM,< 
•ar*,  .1!.appointment, and ha- ’ 
redit ary pradlapoMlfoo, 
lorn l»ebalr«r y'.-nd either 
of them lodine II to «bed pro ‘ 
maturely

Alii’« llaia Vioob. by 
'on« and eiteoatee tua.'baa 
protali V »! II «topa the fallln« 
of tbe haJr Immediately; oft. 
co«C*c>a<ith-  MNWlhiMd 
■I «aja to rely rrotorro lia'col- 

It atImi.!atea he nut»lllye <> «an» to 
prrotefro both the hair ami Ite tomtit/

Dekalb, Illa.

riaco Cal 
ripida.

or. when terfetl 
healthy artlrlt-.'‘♦nd 
nmatmahf. weak or«lr.kiy hair Ni-o r.cec1»ay, pNahto and 
«'rvtiirt boned i Irol hair rear» «« with lively rra-lua ^fall
iti« hair la choc. ». I an d »4 Wished; IMn hair U 
fad-dor «ray r.a'ra return« their original color. Itati 
la aerean^ bartnlraa. It curva dami ru ff, ho «la all humor» 
and kerpâ th aralp.coo), r lean. and »»ft uudt’i which eon 
■ittioli«. dlMarta of c»e»raip aro in pro«lt>le, .

Aa a drro.lt« f«W ladina*  hair, th" Vitton U 
«raí» ful and ««rroabta pe r fu tty-, and vaio -.1 
tre and rlehovaa of tone It Impart».

fhkfarkd nr
Dll.-J. C. AVEU At €<>., I.owrll, Maas.,

• l’rnrflrtal unti AiiMlytlcnl Chemists. 
sold nv \Lii onnuuisniA dr.$lkri in mkdicink.

XI« 3LZÏ l\l< I-S1IW t

T II E G R E A T .

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES
MRM. HPEXCE’M

Positive and Negative
POWDERS.

“Our ftmily iblok Utah» U nothin« im« iA» fciure *nd  
Nr«» ti va Poirdrr»“—•»> **yi  J, H. Wl«!u». of BMnr Dun. 
Wi*.  »nd «o My» «v»ryl>»lr.

Huy thr Po-llt«<•• for F«v«r*  Couth*.  <»|.ta. HroBChttta. 
A»thm*.  ny«p*r»»f*  llywotary. IK»rr-i<v^ IJ«-r 0omnl«Jnl. 
HMrtn<»e«M Kidnry Complain'*  N«ura]«a,-l<M4artta. Fa- m*!r . Pi»*«-»'«.  Khrum*'l«m.  Narvutun-a». 8ta<-yiM»ue*i.  
and all arllw »u ’ * ut«> <U»ca«m.Hur th« NrKMilv— for Pagai«*!«.  Draftr—. Amanroal*  
Typhoid and fvphua F»v-r*  Huy a boa of PoalUvw *■•«  
N-cntlve (half »nd half) fbr C"U1*  and F-v»r.

Jiailrd. pM'p*ld,  for il.iV a t»i. or M« ho*  8*i>'1  mon-v *t  my ri«k and «»|win«o t>\ „ _ 
by Non-y Ord-r. P»mpM»ta miftad free- 1» wanted. 
b°Ad'irnM,«*röL  F»ylon Hitado«, IM Kaat l»lb atro««. 
K«’Foi *¿aai  ihta 0ÄUM. , W

for Ito 
•OlIlM-

WARNER’S1SÄFE
KIDNEY&UVER

CURE

íes sre

Ino ovory-

History of-New.York City.

with

t
0 

re-

We have just received ra.. Martha J. 
Lamb's second part of the/second volume 
of the "History of New York City.” The 

»work grow s'In interest as enter the rev
ol u I Ion ay era. A sketch or en. Washing
ton's subordinate officers o ne*  is
given. This number contains a'Qew and 
much needed as well as striking -
New York Island, In 1778,-which, 
with a present map, serves with its 
ful lines to illustrate the wonderful 
of New York City in a century, j 
will be interested In the engravings 
Aplhorpe mansion, which still n 

flrat streetj •'Liberty Hall/ Gov 
Livingston’s*  residence; and the/portrait, 
arms and signature of Genera) Matthew 
Clarkson. This number*  usual
spirited mezzotint frontispiece, 
some striking soene of the period. Mrs. 
Lamb excels In descriptions o^penspna and 
manned. The social as well as polltlco- 
blatorlcalfMturesof thp time are very skill, 
fully porir^ed. A. 8. Barnes A Co.. Pub
lishers, 111 *.|18  William btreet, New Ydfk.

/

f aiALIM.

bf. U. A. Btabon. M North Throop »L 
Mra, A. Crooker. W So Green Hl

Mr*  K. A. NKboM. 1A»*>.  urwn »L 
Mr*U  ara Robanaun. 'ir.d.L l>r. J^WUbar, *»  W. Randolph ri 
Mr« W*l*b.  aM W. Madtaon »l.

. MhUoim-PM
ap Of 
pared 

th- 
wth 
era 
the 

___ »- -7~ *,BOn 
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' The “Editor-at-Large” Scheme.

There was inaugurated several months 
since through the columns of our esteemed 
Boston contemporary, a scheme to raise a 
fund wherewith to retain Prof. 8 B. Brittan 
to defend Spiritualism through thb columns 
of the scientific, religious and secular jour
nals of the country.’ The plan doee not ap
pear to have been received with much en/' 
thuBlasm, for aft^nhtaining the strongest 
editorial endorsemi'nt from our oontemppr- 
ary in successive issues, the fund has now 
only reached 3260, and qf this amount the 
sum of $200 is given by three contributors. 
We have lately been solicited by one who 
thinks favorably, of the attempt to “say 
some earnest words for this enterprise” in 

■ the Journal. We bad hoped to escape the 
necessity of defining our poeltlon on this 
matter; and owing to a sincere friendship 
for Prof. Brittan, it is with profound re
gret we feel obliged, after mature delibera
tion, to wholly dissent to the proposed 
scheme and for the following among other 
reasons:-

' 1. There does not appear to have been
any agreement entered into on the part of 
a single scientific, religious or secular jour
nal to publish article« which Prqf. Brittan 
may offer; and furthermore, there is no pro
bability that any such agreement can be 
made. It is a notorious fact that on many 
occasions when Spiritualism has been most 
grossly maligned and misrepresented in the 
columns of scientific magazines and leading 
SMular,papers, some of our ablest writers 
have/without, price proffered replies andv 
been/refused space, and this, too, when by 
every principle of right and justice the 
adherents of Spiritualism were entitled to 
a hearing. * ''

2. Leading periodicals and secular papers 
-are governed wholly by the demand; they 
cater to the general public or to special 
classes, and are quick to note what their 
readers want, and are able and ready to buy 
at fair prices such matter as is required. 
The mere fact that an article can be had 
tree of ooet la, of itself, no inducement to 

-influential papers,to give it space. That 
they do not buy articles on Spiritualism, Is 

~ sjLCVldpnee that the^r customers do not de
mand thatcomnrodtty. Horace Greeley once 
remarked to an enthusiastic and able editor- 
lai writer who dreired to illustrate certain 

' truths in a series of editorials, and who de
fended his plan - on the ground that the 
articles would tend to enlighten and benefit 
the people: "I am not offering goods that 

.won’t sell, it is not alone a question of merit, 
‘the main question is, Are they salablqj/ 
That answer settled the publication of the 
editorials and the young man too.

ST paving raised a sufficient fund (How 
much?) to retain Prof. Brittan for the "de
fense,” it will tlten become necessary to 

. raise another fund large enough to pay from 
fifty cento to one dpllar per line, for the 
space used in such leading periodicals and 
papers as will be of any service to Spirit
ualism; thus the quixotic, chimerical aspect 

. of the enterprise is ht once apparent.
■4. Supposing a sufficient fund were rais

ed and the publishers of the leading scien
tific, religious and secular papers were to 
generously unite in establishing the office 
of Spiritualist Superintendenoy of Edftors, 
(forthat is what the proposed plan amounts 
to) and were to throw, open the columns of 
their respective publications to Dr. Brit. 

' tan. What would be the immediate result? 
• How long would it be before the accommo
dating $11 toitfuf such papers would have $ 
hornet's nest about theiriears In the shape 
of articles from other Spirit« illsto, dissent
ing vigorously from one or more of Dr.« 
Brittan's statemento and declaring-that 
what they respectively offered was the real 
bonsffde thing,«nd that Spiritualism would 
suffer In the eyes of the world unless at*  
ones set right?

This la no overdrawn picture of the prob- 
ahlHlle*,  and brlnp hi back to the realiza
tion that after all,the Bpiritusllst press must 

, be relied on to promulgate and expound the 
I truths of Spiritualism; andjit|will dothe

work Ih'due time and tn Its own wny. In 
the various Spiritualist papers there Is room 
for all the learning, talent, culture and in
spiration to be found in the ranks of Spirit
ualism. -Let Splrltunllsta support their 
own papers with that alacrity and zeal, 
which duty to mankind demands, anil the 
Spiritualist press will then be able to pay lib
erally such able men as “Prof. Brittan and 
hundreds of others for th.eif labor, and will 
assumejt place in the current literature of 
the age second in power and Influence to 
none. ' .

We are always highly interested in what
ever. Prof. Brittan writes and agree there
with in tbo main; we should be moet happy 
to have a way opened 50 that he could de
vote his whole time to writing for the Spirit
ualist pre««. He is now a regular contributor 
for the Bannei of Light, and if that paper will 
throw its columns opbn to him without plac
ing any restrictions on what he shall write 
about, and he will freely and frankly give 
his views on the various important ques
tions of vital Interest constantly arising lij 
our ranks, we will not object to the raising 
of a permanent fund to pay him for his ser- 
vlces,»nd wo will subscribe to the sarne 

. S50.00, which is the amount Messrs. Colby 
& Rich give to the "Edltor-at-Large” enter- 
prifle. Thia offer we make as a sort of com
promise and do not thereby mean to be un- 
derotood as favoring the "Edltor-at-Large**  
Scheme, however modified; for at best the 
plan will be looked upon''by the general 
Spiritualist public as but another eleemosy
narydevice. And the demand will be made, 
that the scope of tbo work bo sufficiently 
enlarged to bring within lta field dozens of 
men and women, who as mediums and lee- 

• turers,have unselfishly labored in the cause 
from ten to thirty years, and who now in 
.their declining days find themselves ifi 
povertykunable to alleviate their 
pressing ^anta-_________________

Death of Serjeant Cox.-
I

moat

title of a thick pamphlet h^Dr.’iiTTiede- 

man, a scholar and close student of Spirit
ualism. The work waZ edited by Hudson 

’ Tuttle? and is a valuable contribution to 
opr literature. Price thirty cents.

Dialogues for Children Is a little 
book intended as an aid to the young fa 
their progress in spiritual knowledge. Too 
•little attention is given by Spiritualist« to 
the spiritual culture of their^chlldren. and 
such books as the Dialogues ought to be in 
evifcy home. The book Is sold at forty cents, 
and 14 very cheap at that price, being well 
bound in cloth, -t

Book Taik^v

Three Plans of Salvation lathe title 
of an instructive little pamphlet sold at 
tho office of this paper for ten cents.

The Biography of Satan seems to be 
an object of continued interest to the public, 
judging from the rapid sale of our new 
odltion of the book. Price thirty-five cento.

Of «11 the books on our shelves we know 
of nona so convincing to the orthodox 
church member, seeking light on BpirltuaL. 
Ism, as those two flue works of Samuel' 
Wataon, D. D., entitled respectively^ !‘Tjie 
Clock 8truok One; price 31.00, and The 
Clock Struck Three; price 31.50. No*  ‘ ’ ‘v’' ‘1’~ “ “
more valuable gift can ba made to a Christian 
Xrieud.

The Bhagavad Gita.—This is a dis- 
course on divine matters between Krishna 
and Arjuna, translated from the Sanskrit 
by J. Cock burn Thompson, with copious 
notes, an introduction on Banskrlt philoeo-, 
phy and other matter. Among the Incarnate 

-deities »hat different systems of reiigloh 
have recognized as having existed, through 
omnipotent love for fallen humanity, by 
the over shadowing of females of vestal 
purity, Krishna was a character as Import
ant in the Brahmanlcal system of religion, 
as Christ is in the Christian plan of salva
tion, His coming is said to have beef) fore
told as was Christ’s hundreds of years after. 
Tie work contains Innumerable gems of 
thought transmitted from antiquity, which 
are of intrinsic value*  to the thoughtful 
people of this age, and wo especial
ly commend book, 
in its mec

readers will enable'them Vo spend-more 
money this season for holiday gifts tli^n for 
some years before,and no gift iamoretgrato- 
fully received or more useful than ¿ good 
book. Our list is so extensivo thatVrom It 
all tastes can be satisfied, and if any book is 
wanted no.t named therein, we shall be.glal 
to procure it. The poems of Lizzl^Boten, 
Prof. Denton, W. 8 Barlow, J^sbo Butler, 
and Gerald Massey, together with that ad
mirable collection edited by Giles B. Steb-“ 
blns, are always favorites as gift books. 
The only'new work of ngte in our litera
ture is Dr. Crowell’s, entitled,'The SriRit- 
WORLD; ITS iNIIABy^NTS, NATURE AND 
Biillosophy, which Is creating wide inter- 
ret. A

All of the above ryentloned books are for 
sale at th 3 office of this paper, and we refer 
the reader to the seventh page for a more 
extended list *

nica I
t is much superior 

tlon and appearance 
to the English edition which is sold at S3 00, 

 

and tbeipricels only 31.75. Gilt32.95 po«- 
tage f

The P

II. A. Dague, of Hastings, Nebraska, has 
purchased an Interest in the Creston Oasslte» 
Iowa.. The is already one of the<
best weekly papers in that State, and Mr. 
Dague being an accomplished editor, he 
will aid materially In giving an Increased 
interest to its columns. '

E. V. Wilson Ltend-the Vermont 
Spiritualist Coj/ventlod in January. He is 
having good Recess in New York we hear, 
and some of(our California correspondents 
feel quite .....................
to induce him 
fore spring.

Strawsshow thedlrectlOnof the wind, and 
Spiritualism is'fast forcing itself through 
many channels on tfà attention of learned 
societies. Edward Ellis lately read a ¡»per. 
before the Hastings and 8t. Leonard’s Ath- 
eneum, (England,) in which he held the scU 
entlsto to strict account in regard to their 
treatment of Spiritualism.

Mr. and Mrs. Giles B. Stebbins have taken 
up ti^ajr residence for the winter in Wash- 
lngton. They will be a great acquisition to 
Sarita'’1st social circles at the capital, for 
thçy are both good examples of the refine
ment and spiritual culture, to be found 
among Spiritualists. We shall expect they 
will favor the Journal with letters occa
sionally during their stay.

• We learn from John S. L. Chancey, of 
Toronto, Canada, that the Spiritualists there 
have organized, and have been bolding 
meetings for three months, Mrs. H. N. 
Hamilton, of Port Huron, being the speaker. 
When she first commenced speaking there 
the society only numbered seven members; 
now it numbers over thirty. The hall where 

. the meetings are held, is crowdbd with those 
anxious to hear the glorious truths, as they 
fall fronrthe-speakpr’r lips. Geaulne me
diums will'fl®! Toronto a good field to work 
In. '

Mrs. 8. W. Reed gives an account of a sé
ance she attended at Mrs.flood's residence- / 
No. 461 West Washlngtoi^ffreet, Jesse Shepy 
ard, medium, A spirit gave her seve/aTWéíl 
defined tests, alluding to alaw suit in which 
she is engaged; also gave names of her 
deceased relatives. She and others were 
touched by-lhe spirits. The direct spirit 
voice; the playing of Instruments by invis
ible hands; dancing by playful spirits, and 
whispers emanating from deceased frlonds, 
constituted a portion of the wonderful phe
nomena that transpired. •>

Mr. J. J. Morse, the well known medium 
and lecturer, writing us from his home In 
England, say's 1

“ The Journal comes regularly to hand, 
and its late nhmbers have been startling in
deed. But it is a good thing some unetias / 
been able to root out the rank weeds that 
have luxuriated in our midst so long. Gp 
on your path, your motto being:

' Fiat Justitia mat Cerium.’ 
Spiritualism \nust be kept clean, and frauds? 
fools and fanatics muBt have their claws 
drawn and their wings clipped, thus render
ing them useless for further harm.”

Clubs.—There are clubs and clubs; we 
have our choice: Though we are not serious
ly ldconvenienced by those used against us 
by some weak and foolish ¡»opio who think 
we are too critical, nor by the more knotty 
and naughty ones so threateningly shaken 
at us by the infuriated -fellows whose dis
honest occupation we have destroyed; yet 
there are clubs we prefer fo any of these. 
What we do especially like, is, a club of new 
subscribers, and our desires are being dally 
gratified, yet not to theextent we would like. 
Let all our friends club us with subscribers, 
and the larger the club the better it will 
suit us, and the better paper we wlH- be 
able to give them. ,

Mr. Epes Sargent writes In reply to our 
inquiry aa to bis state of health: "It is In 
that state, in whioh 1 can guess not what à 
day may bring forth.": Mr. bargent is one 
of the moet scholarly and cultured men in 
the ranks of Spiritualism and his loss would 
be one difficult to replace. Troubled with 
delicate health for ten years past he is now 
at the age of sixty-seven, possessed of the 
same mental vigor which was considered so 
remarkable in his earlier years. Though 
all his lifq laboriously occupied in literary 
fields outsld^of 8plrituallsnî>ha has found 
time to give the cause so de^r to his heart 
great help by his clear and forclble'exposl- 
tlons of the science and philosophy of Pneu- 
malologÿ,. and has made an Imperishable 

-impress on*our  literature. We hope thatx 
he may yet remain for years on this side pf 
life to aid in the work.

Mr. B. F. Underwood passed through the 
city last w eek on bla way to Bowling Green 
Ky., to lecture on the 13th, 14th and 15th 
with several appointments tb fill before - 
reaching there. He gives -a course of four . 
lectures at LaRue, Ohio, beginning on the 
18ch instant, and will then return to Boston 
to spend the holldays.reachlng the West once 
more about the middle of January. While 
in this city, be was run down and Interview
ed by an Inter-Ocean reporter^ an account 
of which we give in another dplujnny The. 
sentiments therein expressed rçe know are 

ar has evir 
e in some 
1 thus far 
r« of .(fol.
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ulne that they will be able . 
visit the Paciilc slope be-

thedlrectlOnof the wind, and

Parochial Schools.

The war against t^e Common Schools has 
begun In eamret In New England. The 
Archbishop following the advice of the 
Pope to an European Bishop, has directed 
all priests in the archdiocese of New Eng
land to establish parochial schools at once, 
and if parents refuse to send their children, 
they are threatenecVwlth the terrors of the 
church. When Cathollo youths are exposed 
in the Common Schools more than ordin
ary Ibjurlous influences, they are ordered to 
be withdrawn, even If no parochial schools 
are established in the vicinity. This is an
other step In the great struggle which Is 
sura to come against the free common school 
system whioh is the bulwark of American 
freedom. When any 8ect.so far forgets Its 
duties to our free government as to make 
war on one of its most cherished institu
tions, the bigotry manifested Ib to be sin
cerely regretted. Tfie schools are free for 
all, yet any sect displeased with them has 
the right to maintain others at their own 
cost. The tyranny which would compel 
parents to send their children to these 
schools, has quite a different aspect, and is 
most reprehensible. It w4H tend to alienate 
the more intelligent, for the age has past 
when the anathema of a priajt-ia believed 
to be that of -God. The Ignorant may be 
held by the scojirge of the priest, but we 
need not fear that the measure will gain 
sjjfllcient prominence to win the favor of 
othe?fleets and thuf endanger the common 
school system. The numerous Protestant 
churches must understand that if they seek 
separate support for district schools under 
the rule of their several organizations, noth
ing wilt be gained, but everything lost. 
Hence-they muyt-sUnd together, and march 
forward with'the liberalizing movement of 
the free common schools,—in which knowl
edge is taught and religion given over to 
parental guidance. / - ____

Laborers In the Spiritualistic Vinyard, and 
Other Items of Interest.

Prof. Denton will not visit Australia be
fore next J une.

Chas. Yetoley is now engaged as a healer 
with Paul Castor, at Ottumwa. Iowa.

Mr. John R. Robinson together with his 
wife, Mrs. Clara A. Robinson, left this week 
for Tenas to spend the holidays.

Mr. Orson Brooks, of Denver, writes tliat 
he has seen very satisfactory form manifes
tations in the presense of Mrs. Miller. 
. We notice by the -Cincinnati pappra that 
out .old friend and contributor, DrJ Wolfe, 
was an'inylted guest at a banquet given in- 
honor of General Grant '

Uriah Whitacre has remitted his sub
scription, but failed to give his post office 
address. We will give him credit when he 
dore so. ' •

Hon. R. G. W. Jewell, formerly minister 
to China, baa left New Orleans, and is loca
ted at Summit, Miss., where be Is largely 
engaged In'vhe real estate business.

Prof. A. B. Spinney, of Detroit, lectured 
at Kalamazoo, Mich., Deci 14th; at .Luding
ton, the 16th, 17th and 18th.. He has an en
gagement at'Manistee the 19th, 20th and 
21st. ’ -

. The Children's Progressive Lyceums at 
Sidney aud Melbourne. Australia, publish a 
little moHthly called T/Mfiniaturef all the 
articles being contributed by members, and 
a most creditable paper it is.

December 9th, Mrs. Emma Hardlnge-Brlt- 
ten took passage by steamer from New 
Zealand, and sh« will probably arrive at Ban 
Francisco, Cal., In time to spend Christmas. 
Her address there will be In care of Mrs. 
Ada Foye,. 120'Kearney St

&. V. Wilson stopped at Utica, on bis way 
to New York, and gave» course of lectures. . 
Several correspondents speak of the great 
Impulse given to Spiritualism by his lec
tures and tqrts, and express the earnest hope 
that he will visit Utica often.

Miss Ophelia KSamuel,who lectured very 
acceptably last spring in St. Louis, has dil
igently applied herself to r thorough prepa
ration for the rostrum, and is said to be 
meeting with fine suooess. 8beisnow.011ii>g 
an engagement at St. Louis, bht thoce de
siring to correspond with her, w address 
her BV419 West Randolph street, Chicago

□IPLE8 of Light and Color. 
ndld work on the prin- 

ciples.of light and color is a book of which 
Spirltuallste may justly feel proud; consid
ered as a work of vast labor, deep research 
and high inspiration, it is entitled to high * 
rank, and for mechanical execution, taste 
and finish, In the Illustrations, letter-press 
and tinted paper, it fltands with hardly a 
rival among scientific books. The book is 
Illustrated with 204-exquisite photo-engrav
ings, beside« four superb colored plates 
printed in seven colors each

In the centennial year Dr. Babbitt an
nounced through the Journal bls discov
ery of the form and constltution'of atoms, 
and their working iu connection with eth- 
efeal forces to produce the effect« of heat, 
cold, electricity, magnetism,chemical action, 
light, color, and many other effects. "Hav
ing Acquired this knowledge," the Dtgjtor 
says In his preface, "it seems quite possible 
at last to crystallize the subjects of Light, 
Color, and other Fine Forces Into a science, 
and learn their chemical and therapeutical 
potenciee m well as many of their mystic 
relations to physical and psychological ac
tion." How well the author has succeeded 
tn his work can only be known to others af
ter long and careful studyand 'experimentr- 
yet he has pointed the way with such 
minute detail and perspicuity that every 
reader with average perspicacity, ought to 
be able to master the subject by due appli
cation. The book appeals, to tho highest 
interwt of all, but is especially important 
to physicans and healers and to those who 
have an aptitude for treating the sick, and 
should have an extended and continuous 
sale, The work is a large 
360 pages, and is cheap a 
postage free. Dr. BabbXt has also issued a 
beautiful pamphlet-entitled,The Wonders 
of Light and Color, which in brief space 
gives some'*'idea  of the principle«- and dis
coveries treated of in Xhe large work. Price 
tweuty-fiye cental • .*

No muf stands higher as a writer in the 
eatim'ation of Spiritualists thau does'that 
highly developed medium, Hudson Tuttle; 
Isolated from dlreot contact with the world, 
yet keenly alive to lta needs and in constant 
communication with the best minds In our 
ranks, he can In his quiet country home 
secure Buch conditions as enable him to 
evolve from his spirit environment words 
of practical wisdom that carry light around 
the world wherever Spiritualism is studied. 
His last and most Important work, "The 
Ethics of Spiritualism,'*  is familiar to our 
old subscribers who read it as it was pub
lished In the JduRNAL.but there are thous
ands of new readersand inquirers to whose 
attention thia "Systetnof Mural Philosophy” 
should be brought. The book 4« a thin 12 
mo. of 160 pages, carefully and ably indexed; 
and sold at the low price of eixty cento in 
cloth, amd forty cento in pamphlet form. 
\ Cui Bono? is a question often asked .by 
/inq,uirere when speaking of 'Spiritualism 
and the direct,Interference of spirits. This 
question has never been more -clearly and 
forcibly answered than by Dr. Stevens in 
his platir'Wid unpretentious narrative of 
the leadlnjpj.phenomena occurring in the 
case of the young girl, l.urancy Veijnirin, 
and published by us in pamphlet form un
der thi-tiae, "The Watseka Wonder.” 
Here, wjwm case where, but for the knowl
edge Of spirit phenomena acquired by Dr. 
Stevens and his consequent skill In hand
ling hla patient, a bright young life would, 
have gone cut In darkness or another In
mate been added to an already overflowing 
Insane aaylum. Dr. 8tevens*s  narrative to 
made the subject of comment by a number 
of able writertf and the whole to bound up 
in a fine octavo pamphlet with a portrait of 
Miss Vennum, and sold for -flfteeq oento. 
Six thousand coplee have been disposed of 
and still the demand continues. No better 
missionary document WU ever sent out 
from the. spiritual preae. ,

Four Essay« on Spiritism 1« the

—Dr. Babbitt

Edward WUllam Cox. SerJeant-at-Law, 
and a prominent Spiritualist of London^/ 
Et»g., passed to spirit-life Nov. 24th. Al
though prominently recognized as a lawyer, 
being the author of “A Treatise on the Law 
of Joint Stock Companies,”-"A Treatise 
on the Law of Registration and Election,” 
and several other Important volumes on 
subjects connected with legal matters, he 
had the Independence to Investigate Spirit
ualism, and when thoroughly convinced Of 
Ito truths,' he boldly “proclaimed them to 
the world. His conversion to Spiritualism 
was mainly due to the influence of one of 
his intimate personal friends, Prof: Crookes. 
He took a great Interest in the wonderful 
manifestations given through the medium
ship of that remarkable pereonage, D. D. 
Home, and while interested in physical 
manifestations given through other medi
ums, his analytical mind did not fail to per
ceive that certain phenomena presented by 
them as the result of spirit power, were 
simply tlieir own fabrications. He alludes 
to this matter in a communication to Mr. 
Home. He says;

^1 am satisfied that a large amount of 
fraud has been, and still Is,practiced. Some 

.of it is deliberately planned and executed. 
But some is, I think, done while the medi
um Ib fh a state of somnambulism, and 
therefore unconscious. As all familiar with 

*tbe phenomenaof somnambullsnrare aware, 
the patient acta to perfection any part sug
gested to his mind, but wholly without seif
perception at the time or memory after
wards.... A white band around the head 
and chin at once conceals the hair and dis
guises the face... .Spectators are made to 
promise not to grasp the form—if they were 
to do bo, they would kill the medium... .It 
is dot true. Several “spirita” have been 
grasped and no medium has died of it, al
though in each case the supposed spirit was 
found to be the medium. Every one of the 
five mediums who have been actually seized 
in the act of personating a spirit, is now 
alive and well.”

Notwithstanding his discovery of the 
short-conkings of several mediums, hlo be
lief .in the fundamental truths or Spiritual
ism remained unchanged. Ilia method of 
investigation wss similar to that now adopt
ed by the Relio¡o’-Philosopihoal Jour
nal, and as he separated the wheat from 
the chaff, the true in Spiritualism from the 
false, his belief in the Immortality of the 
soul and spirit communion never for a 
single moment wavered. In hfe death, Spir
itualism has lost a carefubund critical ex
ponent, and the Spirit-world gained one 
who, regardless of worldly honors and dis
tinction. never hesitated to grasp ■ truth 
wherever he found it. The London Spirit
ualist alludes to him as follows:

“Last Monday night be took part, with 
two of his children, in a literaxi and musi
cal entertainment at MIIJJrttfTnear Hendon, 
and soon after-bls return home to Moat 
Mount, HighwoocJ. he enter« d his library, 
and was found dead there half-an hour after
wards, presumably from hAart disease. He 
was of advanced age, and but for the sud
den shock to his friends, such p death to 
one whose life was ail happiness, kindli- 
ness, and peace, seems preferable to passing 
through a transition state of lingering suf
fering. With almost prophetic voice he' 
spotaa during bls recent presidential address 
to the Psychological Society of his ■declin
ing in the vale at years,*  afad he said that he 

.was One *on  whose brows/to use the beauti
ful Welsh metaphor, tne flowers <5f the 
grave are blooming.*

Mrs.Hollto-Bllling writes us from Lon
don that she will probably return to Amer*  
ina before spring. This will be weloome 
news to thousands Of Spiritualista In this 
country who have had the pleasure of. wit
nessing the phenomena in her presence, and 
have formed for the estimable medium 
warm friendship. We can mura Mrs. Bil
ling that a hearty weloome awaits ber re
turn; and we hope she will settle again in 
Chicago.

volume of 
o price. 34 00

sentiments therein expressed 
Mr. Underwood’s, bu,t the rep< 
dentjy not used hls exafet lang' 
instances. The Truth Seeker ■ 
tsUpl to give ito renders the ’ 
Ingersoll and Mr, UMgrwood on^h 
disclosures of Bennettk^>weaknb 
Why’ It Is useless'to try to keep the 
Ions of such men from being generally^ 
known, and the Truth Seeker might gain a 
seeming reputation for fairness and brave
ry In the matter, by publishing what theta • 
two distinguished representative men hate 
cald. .
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Interesting Statistics on the Use of Knrn. Onr C'lirlMtniHH Number.

The zealous reformer, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Thompson, of New York, has Issued a tract 
bearing on the iibovo subject, from which 
we extract the following suggestive state
ment:
RUM W. EDUCATION IN THE UNITED STATES.

■DUCATIOX.
Schbbls in the United States... . 
Teachers............................................
Pupils....................... ..........................
Ajinual Expense for Education.

‘ Hum.
Retail Liquor Sellersln the Uni- 

ted States.......................................
Cbsl of Llauorp In the States

. and Territories In 1878 . ..... 8
RECAPITULATION.

141,620
221.043

7 200 038-
$05.402,726

160,000

Rum....................................
Education........................

Rum over Education.

8715.675 000 
05.402 720

$020.1’^.274

RUM W. RF.I4OION IN THE UNITED STATES.
1 RILIQION.

-Clergy In the United States.:..
Church Members.x..........................
Sunday Schools... .........................
Teachirs.. .............
Sunday School Scholars«..............
Total Contributed ior tho Siip- 

port Qf Religion...........................
RUM.

Retall Llquor Sellers In the Uni
ted States................................. '. ..

Meu and Women in U. 8. who 
drink Liquors.......................... ..

Number per annum killed by 
Rum..................................................

Rum Retailed in 1878 In the 
, United States................ .. ............
Total Contributed for the Sup

port of Religion...’....................

Rum over Religion.................... $607,938.505
RECAPITULATION.

Religion—Annual Contribution, per 
capita,. J.................................................. 8 1

Education—Annual Contribution,per 
capita,...................;...................................

Rum—Annual Contribution per Cap
ita, over....................................................

83687
11,152.584 
\ 78 045 

868.100 
0,504,054

847,080,405

<160,000

18,000,000 

05,000 

8715,575.000-

47.686.405

11

2

17

02

00

Next week we shall publish 5,000 extra; 
copies to fill the demands already received/ 
and those likely tooome in. The paper will' 
contain- articles by the followjng well 
lmovfn able writers hnd mediums: Mrs. E. 
L Baxoni Mrs. F. (). Ilyzer; Prof. Wm. 
Denton; I)r. S. B. Brittan; A.-J. Davis; 
Samuel Watson; Mrs. Hollls-Bllllng; Hudsim 
Tuttle; Giles B.'Stebbins; Rev. 8. L.Tyr- 
\ell; Mrs. Maria M. King; Wm. Stainton- 
Moses; Bronson Murray; Dr. N. B. Wolfe; 
Wm. E. Coleman; Dr. J. R. Buchanan; 
Tappten Townsend; J. J. Morse;*Dr.  E D. 
Babbitt and others. Such a brilliant list is 

-seldom represented in a single paper, and 
onr~8ubscriberB desiring to send specimen 
copies to friends should order at onee. Send 
the names and full P. O. address of those 
you wish a copy sent to, and remit five 
cent« per copy, and the paper will be mailed 
direct from this office.

* '■ .
SOMETHING FOR WOMEN TOTlIINK OF.— 

A volunteer contributor to a Chicago paper 
criticizes the action of the twenty-five rich 
YiwJie^widowB who petition Congress for 
the righ£-tb“vote. While we .dissent from 
the general te ior of his criticism we thirik 
there is that in the following paragraph 
from the letter which demands the serious 
attention of women:

... .'•They also claim that they cannot vote 
to prohibit drunkenness. But practically, 
In many respects, man Is the best temper-’ 
ance-teacher. It is a fact, borne oqt by ob: 
servatlon, that a young man may getdruuk 
and then marry a respectable young lady. 
But, on the other hand, lek a young lady get 
drunk, and no young man will marry her. So, 
if women were as particular to choose tem
perate husbands as men are to select tem- 
Gratc and chaste wives, they would be bet-

r able to speak on the temperance ques*  
tioi). Until they do seek as moral husbands- 
as tne men do wives, they had better let 
Congress alone,—It will be more consist
ent.^

b/cbuvsk. of ’Warner. Minn., »ay»: “Tbo 
’ Grekt Spiritual? Remedy, Mr«. Sf.onee'a PpaltWe 

Mid Negative Powder», are doing wonder» here, 
fifae'y have lifted lots bi alck out of bed, and lol» 
more need them." Boe adycrthemcnl Io-another 
column. . 2fl-26tf

Tas WOXDBKFUL tlBALBK AMD CLAIHVOTANT 
Mas. C. M, Mohhibon, M. D.-Thqusand» ac. 
knefledge Mrs. Morrison's unparalleled succe»» 
In giving diagnosis by*  lock of. hair, and thou- 
us'd*  have been cured with magnetised remedies 
prescribed by her Medical Band. - .

Diagnosis nr L»ttbb.—Enclose lock of patent's 
hair and KOO.’ Give the nanje, age and sex.

Remedies' sent by mall to nil parts of the United 
States and Canadas. ’• , '

KF"Clrcular containing testimonials ana system 
of practice, sent free on application.

Address, MRS. M.C. MORRISON, M. D. 
25-‘J0tf P. Box MlV. Boston.

VeriiiiTiit State Spirituali«»!. AxhocIii- 
tlou. <-

Th« Vermont SUU Bplrltealiat AmocIaU^d will bold 
a quarterly convention «I Waterbury. Friday. Saturday 
and Sunday. Jan. »nd. 3rd and 4th, I8fc>. Bcalde« the 
mual »tato Ulint. Mr K. V. Wilson will l>e i*rc»cnt  and 
bold two »rance» and will also »pes« during the con
vention. Free return ch<ck» «III be given by the differ
ent railroad» to all lho»e within« to attend.

• - W.H Wjlkiv ». Sec’y.

.Spiritual Meeting.

A three dars' meeting of tbo SplritaallBts and Liberal» 
will be held In Merrick Bail, In Qnlncy, Ml., commenc
ing on the 19th uf l)*c  ember. A. J. Fithback will be 
present. 
vlled.

Other »peaker« and medium*  arc cordially Iti
li ft Uli 11.1».

SPECIAL NOTICE.

A COMPETENT
. for 5 5» * I’l Hl h «Tib*  |U*<  «nd •eillna
«rt> r*id<1Lr  » alia l-rwia I.» r «j- rinnc-d a«.-u«» «.I
dr- •-G Siuim-t A r.. ■ -> I -n Sli~i, 
CbKao. III*.
«'10101110^0 1014 ■

Oratory 1 Pathos! Humor! Fun! ••
1

Ill 111 WO IT' N0W READYr 

H" I f P.Garrett \ Co. 
708 Chestnut St, Phllad.lphU, ,

“Dii» acmUr la ■alfina with (h*  .*t<f1«a.  aadzenulna aa- >lbrr un«l>a«o »rl.a4t4 IM I.m.U.a. tn4 Rradl.n. 1-0 pp. 1-riM, tn ci. , mailcA tnt. SoM V, Bo.k..||.I( 
r.j-rr V»y •hoit>a«J»M¿r«», ...rr m.q.Ur ot a l,.c .ta wh» wml, Nowwihlaa Nrw to »..t<» »hotil.1 <1,1 ,bc 
W «.I. KU t Ipb r.ua. .A4 FaUJJM •r*'-.U»U

.

The Most Practical 

FÄRM JOURNAL 
In The West.

T/Z>: t\t>!f.Y.i FJÄ.WKÄ. In.ltaoapolla.luat er>t»r- In ir «ui H« 15th Ì F. A II, I - .*  I - pa«, Ot-ewlunia 
Mvrklv »irrlcultural ««i.l Family Jtmrital. ami .«amt» ■ t the h-i lot tl)0_Ai,*ri<  utiu> »I Pr..« ot tin, count! v 
f <r It« < ÿr»ikal M atar.» atei <Dku««1ciOi „f
ufi merliullurolaii’l,-falta topica li b«< ani»tig li. 
wrr*-r«eh<|c*>»trl1o)l<*ra  »»me of tim be.l iLriltUl- 
lu'l.i«. Mock.K<l..-r< «no PracUeal Farmer«, ami »... 
>h «ilturl.f«, In the-Wf.1, ai.,1 La» already uuUtripn.J II« «ival«lnelr<ulallon *

NOMETII1NU NEW -Th» ImH.naF.rmrrC« . 
rr«**'iil«,em  n yvarlv »uhutibyr "Uh Prof. Th- .

n A'hf ZfMf'iraa .-//m.iaa»
b-rl'-d. 'nu«>p1»mll<ip>tbllcall<*naecurai.ly  fur« a.i. «he WÌBlhvre». rydav In 111« yrar-la •.( »real valu., 
Io farmer«, «no Coni «luso*  hrr i» alter of tti'atpri'tl- ■il «tel xl'iillflc valiti . 7*»  /miiaaa >a»ai<r aadlAi» TMoA ««»yeur/or © I ,<IO

If Ihfcroiano n< -iryou. •»ml In y»<ur •ub.<rin. 
llnnatidtry It on» y»jr. Hpli>t.<lit Indueamsnt« i<> 
I«ml», aii-l "«ntrdlu o«r> locality.»L.r« b»> « oui.«., A-ldrc.» A .

INOIAN A f ARMER CO., Incipollì, Ib4
S7 1Ö 17 •'
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I won Now READY-c ll-l i P.Gahrett a Co,

Book» Tor Holiday Presents. J-
/ , " 

tNo present is so fit sometimes as n choice^
ok, and choice IwxikH cost no more than 

\poor ones. For Spiritualists it is well to 
keep the sacred tire'-burning by reading 

and presenting them to friends to 
readXhat give real food for thought and 
help to inspiration.
. Holidays are at hand,and holiday prosente 
are Im order. Look over our book list on 
the seventh page of the Journal, and our 
adverlisemente, and order by mail, or come 
and select from oJr shelves toofeHAaf art 
booktJ

w6 give a list of a few, -among the many 
we offer, that are fqll of Interest and value: 
Proof Piflpable of Immortality .by Epes 

Sargent..,* ............. ... ..........................$1.00
I’ianchette. by Sargent............................. ... 1.25 •
Arcana of SpIrituallsrWiy II. Tuttle.. 1.50
Ethics of Spiritualise...... ".................... co
A Kiss for a-Blow, by II. 0. Weight... 60 
Chapters from the Bible of the Ages 
Q cpmplleiPby G. B. Stebbins.............
Poems of the Life Beyond, do...............

/ Gilt ...........
Poems of the Inner Life, by Lizzie

Doten...,.................................. ................
Gilt

Poems of Progress by Lizzie Doten .. 
Gilt.

1.50
1.60
2.0Ö

1.50
3.00
LSOx, 
2.00 
2.00
1.75
1.50

HUM tV. NK0E88AR1E8 OF LIFE.
Total Invested In the Manu

facture and Salo of Alco-
_ bolle Liquors in the U. 8.... $2.000.000,(W0
Total Crop, Wheat, Rye, Oats.

Corn.Barley.Buckwheat and
Potatoes tn U. B. In 1877....... 1.111,820.675

Rum interest over all....... $888,170,425 
Temperance haa been almoet exclusively 

monopolized by the Church, mado a Church 
movement, and regarded from a Church 
stand-point, and now after almost nineteen 
hundred years of effort with this terrible 
prospect as the result, certainly it must be 
Inferred that either the method or the ap-. 
plication Is entirely inadequate, untrust
worthy and useless. When the 83.637 min
isters whose duty la to stand on the walls 
of Zion and watch the fold, considers that 
to the cause of religion 81 1l-ls'pald, against 
817.00 forrjim.he cannot feel proud of the 
black reproach, and we may rest assured 
that as long as the cause Is advocated from 
the Church standpoint with the distorted 
views of human nature It gives, there will 
be no less Intemperance— and we may add, 
no less crime.

The New Norlhtnest, of Portland, Oregon, 
says that Gov. Thayer has been roundly de
nounced by the charitable religious press 
for omlttln e name of God from his 

 

TbRnksgivlUg proclamation. -Gov. Thay^ 

 

er," says thti Morthweel, "simply respects 

 

the rights of ''those who do not favor the 

 

unity of church and State, and does nothing 
to offe who desire Bueh union. We
have never heard of his opposing the rights 
of parents to Impart such religious instruc
tion to their offspring as they Bee proper. 
We are cognizant that he is opposed to teach
ing infidelity in the schools as well as sec
tarianism. We can see nothing unfair In 
bls keeping out of his official documents 
any mention of the divine /jill or any ref
erence to atheism.’’

Rev. John Tyerman has been lecturing at 
Dunedin, New Zealand, one of his subjects 
being “ The Devil."> -.... ,

The Theosophbt.—Our supply of the flrat 
-issue of Madame Blavatsky's magazine Is 
exhausted, and we have ordered a new sup
ply from India So soon as they are receiv
ed we, will All orders now on hand. It will 
necessarily be some weeks first.

Sew 'kdrrrtlMmmti

J*’“ ft»

To Spiritunliste of OI1I0.
BhBTIIMBN AMD SlSTBM. FllIBXD» OX OVH N*OBLB  

Cau»b: Wb«l AZO WI- doiDK to »»»lit the SpIrlbWorld 
In their Gr«n<l Ml»»lun of Lo»e?

Are we doing <>nr part In-^hi» grand work o( pr tmul. 
gating tbo moil Important truth», the ino»l®<|orlou» 
Goapel of lx,vo, Purttv and Uollnr»» that haa ever been 
proclalmod on ekrthr Your careful consideration 1» 
cafneetlv »ollclted to the« queatlon», and yonr attend, 
ance <»<ed al a buame»» conference to be held In 
Cleveland «Jn Saturday the V7«b of December, to be con- 
tlnucd from day to day al the intereft and the wlabe» of 
(he friend» may determine.

' III» apecially d-«lrable that medium», »peaker», and 
old worker» In Northern Ohio ho prompt In their at
tendance. and that every »plrl.taal »oclcty be well repre
sented Ixt every town and village whan*  there. 1» no 
organization see to It that one or more delegate» are on 
hand to represent them.

This Is to bo a BpIrRuallit Convention or bualnc»» 
conference, and not albas» meeting Io disco»» «11 of tbc 
•Ian», ’ologte» and 'dozlea of tho day. neither will the 
tlm« be occupied bv long lecture» or »et speccbe».

AM wbo ar« willing to lb« pobllciy known a» Spirit- 
uall»u are cordtaJly ihvllkd to Jio present »nd partici 
pate In the bo tin ex. )

Tbo Clcv«tead(7riouda will make all neccMary ar- 
rangcmonla to make the meeting a »ucce»». and toj«- 
»uro a plMaant and profitable time to all. Now-.lrtfud» 
of the caqie, let u»have a good atlendanetffrom all 
part» of the Blate. 1 -

B. Hie
Chairman btato Cer

AlUanae, O , Nov. UMh. 1379.

n R il A VW:Unii AN b '’•'catalogue free.
1’. H. FIANO CO.. 103 llleeekrr Mtreet. N. Y. 

nun

A Sterllht Cbemica) Wick ext» but ■ cent or two more 
<h*o  * common wie«, «nd iMt» »1» tiro»-» m long. It flew * 

whit« flam« without olor, and need not b« trio med or 
touched oftener than one« a month. A«« jour Ocaier for t! and late do other. All Chica«» wb«>lc«ate honre» have It.
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Debatable Land, by R. I). Owen..........
Penetralia, by A. J. Davis.........................
Harnionla, live vols., " each........ ..
Heroines of Free Thought, by Sara

A. Underwood......................................
Incident*  tn My Ljfe, by I). I). IIome..,• 1.00 
Is the Bible DivineT by 8. J. Finney.. 

.Joan of Arc. by,Sarah M. drlmke........

Modern American- Spirltualiam, by
Emma Ilardinge Britten.

Our Planet, by .Denton...............
Psychography. bfr AL 4. (Oxon).... 
Startling Fa6 n Modern Spirltu

. lam, by Dr. N. B. Wolfe.. 
Travels Around the World,
Peebles...’......... V—— .............
The Spirit WonOTTTrTrCniwi!l..
The Volcee.Vii- W. S. Barlow, Gilt...

. Plain.................
Poems, Home, by Jeese II. Butler.'... 
RaSlcal Rhymes, by W. Denton............
Visions of the Beyond, by II. Snow... 
Lights and Shadov^Boi'Spiritualism, by

D. D. Home....«..., .’.t....................... 1.50
The Myatery of Edwin Drood finished . 
by Spirit Pen, of Chas Dickens. C'lilth. 1.00 
A Tale of Eternity. Poems, by G. 
■aMawey...’........................................... s.oo

1.76

.60 ’
1.00

1.60
1.60
1.25

News Agents, lor the Sale of the Rellglo-/ 
- Piiììbsophlcal Journal. •

The Doctors' Conspiracy.—In every 
State where the.legislature meets this wint
er, hordes of hungry "regular’’ man-klllerb 
are conspiring to legislate money into their 
pockets, and to deprive the people of their 
rights to heal and be healed In any way their 
experience or Inclination may direct them. 
These .conspirators are well organized and 
acting In concert/and. only the moet vigil
ant efforts wllt defeat their attempts. In 
California, where an infam^is law nowex- 
ista, Dr. A. S. Hudson, of Stockton, Is mov
ing energetically to place before the idglsla- 

• lure a strong protest against the unjust 
enactment; he should have the prompt as
sistance of all who wish to defend and pre
serve their inalienable rights. Those of 
oux read ere in California who have not re
ceived copies of his blank petition, should 
at once send to him for a supply and clr-. 
culate them for signatures; no time Is to be 
lost. Tho people of Wisconsin and Iowa 
must also be alive to the emergency before 
them and go to work with a will.

A medium and lecturer expresses dissent 
with the plan of settled speakers: 
•“M Mr. Burns said he had, from his great 
experience, observed that the employment 
•of professional speakers, with the view of 
thereby making Spiritualism a permanent 
success, was a gross mlsukfc Such speak
ers too often concentrate the interest in 
themselves, not in their subject They make 
their oratory winning and attractive that 
their services may be valued, and that they 
may be well paid.and much appreciated. 
The truth was therefore lost sight of In the 
meretricious platform performers^nd when 
the ^peaker left and the exhibition ceased, 
there was a great void made, toflll up which 
nb provision exists. In some respects the 
cause Is weakened by the multiplicity of 
professional servants It has to maintain, 
who, instead of making th^ people so wise 
that they can do without them, rather en
deavor to keep their, audiences dependent 
upon their ministrations, so that in Spirit
ualism we have the steady formation of a 
clericarparty to think, speak and act for the 
multitude of Spiritualists, who haVe as lit
tle independence of thought and power Of 
speech as their brother sectarians.—ifediz 
um and Daybreak. •

XKMituM Hktttfi.

Foa Colds, Cough», Bronchitis and all atTecUona 
of tho Lungs, take Ayer’» Cherry Pectoral. .

Fan BwiNciiizL, Asthmatic, and Catarrhal 
Complain», and Coughs and Colds, "/frown's 
Z/ro’icAi.d Trwhu" mai^-et remarkable curative 
prop-erllca. lmltatlona are oilercd for »ale. many 
of wnich arc Injurious. The genuine "/frown’» 
Drone/iial Trocfur' are sold onlu if bortt.

Reader, tho price of my .book, The Truths . 
8nlrltuallsm. 400 pages of start Ilog facta together 
with my photo, a floe one, m only two dollars. 
You need the book and photo. We n\jcd tbo money 
Come and help us in our hour of »Hal. Remit us 
two dollars, post olllce order on Chicago, 111., and 
wo will mall tbc book and photo at once Direct 
to mo, box 64; Lombard, Dupage county, Ills.

E. V. Wilson.T - r
Dr. D. P. Kayner, the oldest Medical Beer now 

Stbo field, cau be consulted.daily for Clairvoyant 
arnlnatlons and proscriptions, from 9 to 11 and 

filo 4, at Room W, Merchant's Building, N.W cor. 
;La Balle and Washington 8ta, Chicago. Examl.- 
nations made In person or by a lock of tb*  patient's 
hair. Magnetic, Electric, Medicinal or Surgical 
treatment directed and applied as the case de. 
mands. See advertisement in another column.

BjSALan Lbttiihs answered by R. W. Flint, 35 
14th street, N. Y. Terms: t2 and three 8- 

ffent postage-stamps. Moooj*  refunded If pot an
swered. f" ■______ , 9ra8tf.-

Taa Chicago Agency of tho ChlckerlngXPIa 
has been transferred to Messrs Pelton A Pomhc- 
150 and 8troet

RKADBk,,l8 your eyesight falling » If ao. Improve 
It, and delay \he uaoofjpecteclea for yeart, by ap
plying Merck's Special Remedy for 4leatorlng 
falling eyesight, and .atrengthonlng weak efces. 
For sale by all Druggists, or sent prepaid to any 
«drew on receipt of price. »1.00 per bottle.

Idreas F. A. Jacksou, Bole Agent, P. O. Box 63, 
Bii<alo.N.Y. *_______ .____ .___ 27-14-17. *

Good E^*f>xNCBz —When auch men as tho Key 
Dr. Rankin, Rev. Dr.- Harvey. Father Fitzgerald 
Prof. Green. Dr Bartine.Col. John K McChesney 
E. W. Neff, and a hol^of other« equally trust- 
worthy, certify over their own signatures to the 

o Kidney and 
Ich it la rdcoaa. 

bte on the‘sub.
37 15 lfl 

<1 * 
Farwell i Ave, 

aspaolaHj.

HOLIDA

3ft/)*te«4Tkrvrt»«ll.'»  
lUUi.t thv Srw I H«O 

Holly Scroll Saw 
Ithulr-n frasi» b»1laWni k>1 
I Iatr4 u»l<. drill atta<Km<nt, 
rilid.m.r*  ■ h»<i1. «I« «»• Had».. 

an4 «••■«» n»» 
pr»c«.a d'ilina. fr.» and
1'liv'rrd I > Fa| rv<» <’v. <tx rt- 
eaipt vf I H«« •
Ke,wDPK^“ì>*i,r^:  
Daater, and all l.»)i>> tuibia»« 
■ I nn»«/U'(»r<r.pri'•».

»Utn» L-r lllnairalrd 
'atal<»«a. .«ddr*».  all tr-J-ri to 
J. J. WAfROVH,

No 18 Xrc3ile.*Cinrin*ii.  <».

, GOODS-t

'lano
- :<V. 

27-15 Itr c

AFT. IbQV. . UBfYVJi r«4UVi K lUMVIBlU
Prof. Green. Dr Barline.Col. John K MeCbe»ney

worthy, certify over their own 
inarrelouB efilc*cy  of Warnor’e 
Liver Cure, in - the dteeaaM for 
mended. It la time todiamlia

______
Mnb. D. Johnbton, Artlat, 1 

Milwaukee, Wia. Water ColorPo

THIRTY YEARS,
And aro univeraally approved by «inrlead-nwu ... x, «... . U. ...... J ..............

Ing Bankore, Merchant« and CdllegM 
TheBo pons excel In / 

PERFECTION OF POINT , .
and

ELASTICITY OF MOVEMENT.
A»k your Stationer for them. Bainplo carde 

sent on receipt of 10 cts. Addrees 
.fiEO. BRADFOki),

MANUFACTURED
Non. 143 A 115 Hrorndway. N. Y. * 

P.O. Bo*  2205.
«710

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
The Cincinnati News Co., 181 Race St. 

Cincinnati, Ohio.
The American News Co.,38snd 41 Chainb- 

ora 8L, New York City.
Western News Co , 47 Randolph St.Chlo- 

itgo, III. / •
Dr. J. H. Rhodes, Philadelphia Penn. 

RETAIL AGENTS.
W. 8. Barnard, 71 Horatio St, New York 

City.
S. M. IIowAnn, .’l-E-12th St, New York

a..tkinA Abrahams. 58 West 31at. Street,
City.

Atkin A Aiihahams. 58 West 31«t, Street, 
alto Grand Hotel, Ifafodway and 8lai Street ’ 
New York City.

Ciiab. Il Mìllkh, Enel New>¥ork, Kingi 
Countv. N Y. ?

ock. Fultón Si., oppoalla car ita-, 
cs. Brooklyb, N. Y. /
II Snow, Box 117, San Francisco, Cai.-

, 75 J.

TAR A i'l ’ßARfV.VlTK REMOVKOU .V« F« lUllAvl VcA-i'fl-d unlUcw'M fendSiamp. Clisar
Stotbm Mbi>.Co..Cl»'Util«

BURLEY
& TYRRELL,

83&8S State-St., Chicago,

THE

Philosophy of Existence.
The Reality and Romance of IliMOrie» In Four Book».

1. History of Deltle«, or Tbelam and Mythi»m. M. His
tory of Heaven, or tbo OdMlial Regione. Il I. History 
of Demon», or Demonism. IV. U1»tory of Had< »,or 
tbc Infernal Retrlono. Including a History of Angel» 
»nd Purgatory. By B. O. Killbt, M.D. 1 vol ,8vo„ (3. 
ne work, a» a whole, te particularly adaptai to ttte r neral reader, not only because of the »pectal intermt that the nt>- 

lect haa. but from th« vartrty of h» ehararier» and Incidente, to VWon» an» rewlaUona. lut narrative« and It« Biarwa The 
rbx.— zi th« moat admired poeta, the hl»hly- 

wrvoght tornarte*  of tb«i.ov«ital. And M teaaC their «»unler- 
;art here. The obleeta embrace»! hare Itun'red of ancient p<*«a-Homer  and Virgil, and Mil tot 
bare not be'*  te«a devoto to th« them a of the b

•¿•For «alo. whoKaalo and retaJl. by th 
-,*ijuo«oniicAL  PunuamjiQ H«X»B. Uhlcag

J.UST PUBLISHED.

WHAT WAS HE 7
• ‘ OR
JES1T8 IN TUB LIGHT

Of tho Nineteenth Contnx v.>
Hr WILLIAM DENTON*.

•entlmenta) charm ot the m<
Set

New York City. - ’

County, N. Y. ~
I. ltoSK&»TO ■' * 

bleu, Brooklyn, N. Y.
II Snow, Box 117, San Francisco, Cai.-
W. A. A C. S. Hovoiiton, 75 J. , Sacra

mento, Cal.
Mrs. M. J. Reoan, 620 N. 5th St., 8L Loüls, 

Mo. . y
A. Ward, Salt Lake City, Utah.
M. W. Waitt & Co, Victoria. B. C.c
Evans, Van Epps & Cp, CIcveland/TJhlo.
F. A. Rooehs, 16 Woodland Ave.,<fovcland, 

Ohio.
Daniel Reese,’P. O., Now« Stand, Phila

delphia, Penn. •’ /
The Central News Stand, 205 Chestnut 

SC, Philadelphia Penn.
Z. S. Moore, Jackson, Michigan.
O. W. Baldwin, Houston. Tcxa».
.1. p. Sawyer A Co., Gnlvestoo'l'cxns. r
Tuos. Lees. 105 Crowe St, Cleveland, Ohio? 

FOREIGN NEWS AGENTS.
JÄME8 Burns. 15 Southampton Row, High 

Holbarn, London, W. C. England.
W. H. HARRtsoN, 88 Great Russell Sl, Lon

don, England. -. • .
J. J. MORSE, Elm Tree Terraco, Uttoxeter 

Road. Derby, England.
Tuo07J. Bi.tton. 53 Slgdon Road, Hackney 

Downs, London E., England.
W. II. T{iiixr, 84 Russell S|., Melbourne, 

Australia.

ACJBNTN! BEAD THIN!
t*W»  will pay A»- nt« s Nalarr or B toe p«' month 
and •>■»«*■■»•,  ur allo«« l»rxe rom in I «at on. totali our .new and Wunder fol Ime nt loo» U'» "wo irAal im M». 

''B.nipl« Tr— Adder«. Nil HRB AN A CO., ■antean.
■ Irh. . - ÏÎIBI»

The Bwning Mali, a paper published at. 
Nelson, New Zealand, speaks as follows of 
Mrs. Emma Hardinge-Britten; <

- Mrs. Brittett's lecture last night on*  the 
origin and destiny of the human sou at
tracted one of the largest audlencesw«aye 
ever seen In the Theatre Itoya . arik WUa a 
real totelloctual treat. Her facility ^peeob. 
exquisite ch0oe of language, and beauUfu! 
"lustrations, all oombined to fix the atten
tion and to cause the to MN to BWifU 

close of lecture few could
they had listening to this
dove for more than

m

an hour
• i '

OIL PAINTINOH 4FO» ^ALE. •
1 bare a numb-r oí weáuüfUI Spirti tond pase» <A hnaff 

and tur aal« •• tr.<d«r«to prWM.Jlwn |l0 upward ¡ tb« 010 ar» 
ri by 8) luche« . I will aUocOpy BMrtogrwb» IlvUl persona. IlfcJlM Indi in onprlng poocoj 
cwMrd. tb« »p rii »otultlrnr« coma». If r«<¡uM<ed wIL 
aprni lnat»«d 9f ih« pboto*  a» U*oM^h>«rtnf  - e.>d order C. O. D lo my addroM.Xfc STARR.
luru». MicK

?lotl>, 81.ÜT 'Paper. »1.00. Postage, 10 eta 
For »*!a WholeMle «nd reUll. at U>« offica of Ude Moer. ■

*1'111-2 1’lIOSiO

/

Milwaukee. WU. Water ColorPo
Light, Colon and 8 pi am’al ScibnoR,—Great

inducement» ore offered to agento for Dr. 
■•murnlflcent work" the Prlnc1p1oe-of I> 
Color, (price poatpaid i4.) Abo for.ths'i 
beautiful 35 cent pamphlet callod t\on 
Light and Color, which hu been pn 
••worth IU weight In gold," “worth sere 
IU price,’ ’ ate. Dr’.- Babbitt b producloi 
able care» thro' Vital MaguetUm and 
path^ BIsbittACo., 5

Cr*A»voTANT  Examination» 
Haiju—Dr. Butterfield will write 
pointed and correct diagnoeb of your 
cause», progretB, and Iho ptCSpeel-M t 
cure. Kgjamlnea the mind MweD«M lha 
Xneloae On© Dollar, with name and age. Addreaa 
B.». Buttered, M. D, Syracuse. If. T.

Oumbb Btht CabIi OF PlLBB.

t ant

Display the handsomest 
and most complete stock 
of KERAMICS, appropri
ate for Wedding and Hol
iday Gifts, ever exhibited 
in this city

EXAMINATION SOLICITED

X

r.ua
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Indices Irani tljc |}ca|ilt.
AND INFbRMATIOlV ON VARIOI’B 

■UBJfX'TN TEBTAIJIIN41 ^TO THE 
>AMMOIIUL rillLONOpTll'.

1 ~1 ~ t-----------
Trtitf reWglon koowa no prlr.ihoW, 

Follows reason day and night;
Call, no man master, spurn*  all creed, 

Hears no command save thia—do. right.
And If you’d know what la the right, 

A»k j«ur reason—not yoar Hope.
Thv Gud within If a^uMhl aolo, 

With every ala will cope. .
Wisdom ta the principal thing, 

Aa wife old Solomoa said;
And If we've but enough of it. 

By aln we won’t be led.

■»

Bl MR«, r. <£ IIÍXX*.

Tak« no thoaxbt of the morrow -J//w 
As p«ge by pagc.cteH>«l law

Llfuldslt*  record lo.tn> sight,I HrAW

Meeting wl Spirituali«  to In Michigan

Ui folds it. recoid to. my eight, 
Hew coneapondcnclca I draw

From palala »bere liiV»K truth unite. 
Of the rarer. - y - —

Whose burning 
With the effulifrnce of the sun.

That radiates the great white throne

My Inspiration« hold no feud
• With the religions of mankind: 
On every shrine though fair <>> rude

I ace rt flections of 
And ’Ila dlvlneal art to mo

The Shining tipples to pursue, 
Til Into ooc bi’tnonlc sea, •

The ol(^ waves mingle with the new.

Where e’er one brighter, purer ray 
Of God’s unerring wisdom »blues,

I rear a «brine, ind on It lay 
The sweetest flowers, ard fruits and wines 

Of ever« harvest whence I <’»•” .
Wbal e’er my Lord aod Maater leave« 

On vlteyard »lope, or vajl-y green.
Of purple grape« or golden «heaves.

And In thè Arid« where o’er I’ve wrought, 
»spirit vlalou bath not seen 

fruitage of redeeming thought
Aa rlnentd In the N.xartne; 

Bence 1 believe IbaJ a« mankind 
Comes Ito own InOvr life to know. 

Within the camera of mind.
Btlll fairer wEI hla teachings grow.

»Of the to mormw take no thought**  — 
A vain suggestion, seemed to me,

Until my nature Inly caught 
Tbe Are of Its divinity;

The Word becoming Life In me, 
Self-luminous Ila symbols «ay:

I saw to morrow could but bo 
The affirmation of to day.

Conscious of ever preaent good, 
Wby should we faster seek to draw?

Where we shall aland, and where we.stood
• .We lro«t tn All-coatroHlog Law. 
Since circumstances but evolve. 

The forma and ay mhols of one cause, 
Tbe forces by which they revolve 

In their relatione we term laws. 
These laws are l^clerflsl will;

Aod aa their circles outward n 
They must forevermore fulfill

Their motive power, eternal love. 
Thu*,  fairer Truth to ui becomes

A» poorer almo-phere we flod— 
Thus In so many hearts and homes

Ito poet ever to brought to mind. .

To day becomes a sacred song.
While to Ila every Joyous strain, 

Aa Ito rich numbers roll along,
Hla teachings blend Inswe.1refrain; • 

Tbe waves of llrae’a tempestuous rea, 
Transposed from thunder tones of strife 

To peace, am shouting. "Love shall be 
The resurrection and tho life. 

Baltimore, Md.

ni» where 11» 
•f^ershlporine una 
rnlng wordheff w Ir domatone

oie.

Letter From .Vfaiue.

El
Tho place of noxl meeting occujnng iq March 

haa not yet been designated. <
The following resolution was unanimously 

adopted: * “ .
. to-ufod. That thia conference recognlxo In the 
pereun of Rev. A. J. Flebback an able exponent of 
progressive though», an eloquent and eff-ctlv« 
speaker, a gentleman worthy of our eotddeoce 
and reteem, and we cheerfully recommend him to 
Spiritualist« and Libersllsts generally as a Malo« 
worker Io the cause of truth aod humanity.

F. A. Gao vs.

»ftand ur for Improving th« eame^-lf tbo com- 
mlltce find tbo proposed plan »,111. not work and 
enough money c*n  not be raised to-pay for tho 
land, wc ahafl abandon the selection aod shall 
continue our purpose and »«cure grounds at Pine 
Lake, If possible, or elsewhere at a much less coat 
of flr»l purchase of tend. Tbe Improvement.of 
grounds will co«t no more at one place than an- 
other. Wo earnestly Invite all 8p!ritua!late aod 
Llberaltats, to j »l« 1n tbe work and help to rates 
the necessary funds to make the enterprise a sue- 
ce«a. J. H Wuitb, Secretary.

After bearing the report. Mr«. Moren addressed 
the audience. After reciting a poem she took for 
her subject, "Rellgfoo.**  Sbe spoke of th« religion 
of 8plrltualtam, conlr >stiDg It with the Christian 
religion. A song from Mrs. Childs closed the 
rxerctaea for the afternoon. A meeting of the 
Executive Board *nd  «peakers wax called at 4 »*  w , 
al the office of the President, for lhe transaction 
of bualnrea.

Sunday 4 F w The Executive Board and speak- 
ere met at the office nf lhe President Present, 
Dr. A B Bplnney, President; Mia« J. R. Lane, 
Secretary; L. 8 Burdick. Director; J. H. Burn 
boat. Mr« L A P-areall,Charles A Andrus, Mr« 
M. C. Gale, speaker«. '

The following committee were appointed to act 
In their aeVeral capacities at tho next annual 
meeting to be held at Batlie Creek, commencing 
Wednesday, March '<Hib, amLcontiouing till Tues- 
day. March 30lh. 1N8U

Committee on Delegates: Chairman, David G. 
Brown. Nankin; N. P Wxdswbrtb. Lapeer; 8. P. 
Allen, Fllut.
• Committee on Member*hlo:  Cbalrmao. A. A. 
Wbltoay. B«»»te Creek; J II White. Port Huron; 
Mre. IzHlte M Warner. P«w P«w.

- Committer on Literature: Chslrmno. Mias J. R 
La««. Drtr-dl; E. A Chapman, Lowell; Mre. Ida 
A. M<-Llo, Kalamaxoo.

Committee on Organ'xtlloo. R-rislon of Prln- 
clple«, CoD«tltutluu and Br-la»«: CMlrmau. J II. 
Burnham, 8«glnaw City; A’C- C. fflnbrrry, Con. 
atantln« ; Daniel Earle, Plainwell; Mre. X. A. 
L’rareall, Disco; Mr*.  A B. Spinney. Detroit.

Committee on Publication nf Records: Chair- 
ma», MI«*,J.  R l.sne. Detroit; M 0. Matthews.

_____  ____ Rrioluttnn«: Chslrmffn, J. M. 
Potter. La*  sing; C. A. Andru*.  Flushing; <>. t>.

Kirksville. Xo.

ANTI-UEI.HHO.^

AnnaT. W ilsl. nf Clinton, Iowa, writes: Mr. 
:.,ch a“d.hU laI*,,'Ud and estimable wife, Mra. 
Henry 8. Like, cam« here last Ma» and have en- 
grafted tbemtelvea |pto th« heart« of tbe few Mb- 
era) la to and Spiritualists of Ibis place, be aa a me- 
dlum and healer aod by bls earucst unassumlog 
way a, aod sb« by her earnraloe-aod eloquence a« 
a Dfturer. lie baa a'ao glvoo us several lecluresS 
and tbroogh their Instrumentality we have broke?

“»• «M orthodoxy aod e.Ub-Itebed a Liberal Buclv * - - -
baa never beeo one 
taloed. or even ex 
uod«r very grral 
Peck’s domes 
that knowing 
she nevrr wuu 
Krl. Aa to h

led when I 
and even more th

dcopsld«rlog that there 
that coaldbe.ua- 
gtbof time, we f*sl  
them.’ At to Mr. 

altera, 1 have oaly thia to say. 
i wife a*  I do. J fully bdleve that 
be a party lo wrong doing on hla 

edlumtatlC powers, bo baa never 
ded bl« «dances, In dolor all 
he proposed.»

1 —
Talk With Ossa ol thn NIo«t Promi

nent Exponent*  ot Modern 
Li terra I in in.

His OptwtoR or tiis K-u.iyioo'l.rnBRSL P«Rxr 
'UitaiwaoTo llaya Bssn OnoaxrxBn ijt 

y C COMIMHL Boo iNUBIUOLiv .

(From th« Inter Ocean.| . »
Passing through ihisHtv.t/« fill lecture engage- 

m«nt«, a repur’o*  of ihn TW/rr ikwn Intercepted B. 
F. Undrrwoud, Esq., who teonuuf the leadlngjex N 
pnueDli of rtu>d<-rn liberalism. Un Is a msnYof 
wld« culture, a writer on su'Joels rcqulrl TFrge 
motapbyslcal power«, and tulni,
thoroughly capanta of wielding logic«/ weapons. 
On the lecture platform h« I*  at home, aud, with a 
full appreciation nf lb« dtffi-allies end th-com
parative unpopularity of hie views, aod those of 
the large aod rapidly Increasing party which ha 
’ a presec la on th« subject of religion, he brings to 
hla aid remarkable argumentative resource^ 
which constitute him a powerfal aod daogcrous' 
foe to religious conservafNoi. In person he Is a 
firte-lonklng, well shap'd, mao of good address. 
Tbe wall shaped head aoi massive brow betoken 
lb« original thinker. y

The reporter, seated cosllv In Mr. Underwood’s 
apartment at th« Sherman Houm, proceeded de
liberately to ’’•ou' d’’ tbe apoetla of the noo re- 
llglonlste touebfog tbe /Koapeels for the future as 
well as the present-condition of his fellow free, 
thicker«. Th« reporter. flr«t of all. eouaded Mr. 
Underwood regarding the man B-nnetl, mention, 
ed at the same Uns tbe article which was pub 
llshed In thl*  paoyr a f«w weeks ago. copied from 
tbe RsLtoto PaiLoenriupL Journal,- exposing 
the obecru« llll«ratour’*T?«>  lmm<>r*lliy.  aa prov- 
o ' by bls efforts to seduce lh<- young lady who 
was cmplovd In his office. In answer to the 
question, ’'Whet do you think of BennollT"

Mr. Underwood replied: "I always objected to 
Mr. Bonnell's course a*  shown In tho general ob. 
ecenlty of hla Journal, hla scurrilous articles 
against tbo clergy, aud tbo coarseness ho exhibit*  
ed when

ATTACK I MO RSLIOIO^ AND TTS FROFSMORS."
“Bak” queried the reporter, “was not the lib. 

'oral par'y In »ympalhy wltb*The  outepokcuoees 
of Bennett, and did not they endeavor to protect 
hlmr

"That depends," ho replied, “on wbsl you mean 
bv tbe liberal parts. If you cIsm the advocates 
of frer.lovelsm and the ‘tag rag and bobtail’ who 
are Of the ergative school of free-thought. the 
class who metely teak to demolish, and who know 
a«d chre for nothing which should supplant the 
old creeds. I suppose II would be correct to aav 
yea. Th« party I represent, on the other band, 
aod which to entirely distinct1 from tbs before 
mrntloned were aa utterly opposed to tbe man. on 
account uf bls offense aga'c«ttb« law« of deceocy. 
as were the mo«t conservative chnsliacs in the 
country ", .

"How do you account for the fact that Colonel 
Ingersoll waa ao quick to fly to tho rescue of Ben. 
■•wr • »

• Colonel Ingersoll,” said the Interviewer, “1s a 
man of warm and gonorous Impulse«, and detend- 
ed the culpriton'lhe broad ground that the Vm- 
dor of ’Cupid’s Yokes,' the ‘Bonn Letter to Jeaus 
Christ.'and ’How Marsupials Propagate*  wa*  per- 
son all» a moral man Th« brilliant orator, partly at 
my eolkltailoo. loteifv rtd on behalf of iheag*  dein. 
ner, but without success. IDs petition to the P»es|. 
dent was seconded by those of hundtads of Influ
ential liberals In all parts of the «untry. but, as 
you aro aware. HirJ proved unavailing."

"But since th*  exposure of Bennett's true In
wardness?'*  In’riJ/ctcd lhe reporter.

'•Since then," njolnod Mr. Underwood, • Col- 
‘I and the best men of the parly h«vo 

hl*  fate.and altogether on account of bls 
own Itflmorallly, aa evinced by the letters which 
were copied Into.th« filter Drcais and other nows- 
papers.”

“Wb«t union Is there. Mr. Underwood, between 
free.lovrtam and liberalism?"

"Tbe two ate antipodal; there is no connection, 
either In sympathy or In fact The kee-lovera are 
generally tat re blatant, loud-u^uthed. Illiterate 
radicate. • They aro^rnwsmtrd hy such m«n as 
S'epben Pearl Andrews/*Mo«e«  Hull, and A. II. 
Ho<wood. Thrflr*l  named has more scholarship 
■ t<d literary ability than anyone else In bls p«rty 
Knnwfngthe damning re*Wta  tobls lllrby the 111. 
advteed actlona'of the frvt.lovers, he keeps com- 
paratlvrly quiet, but H-ls the stealth of the fox, 
• ho only walta the favorable opportunity to show 
bls evil propensity**

"I*  It not understood that the National Liberal 
league la utterly opposed to th« law regulating 
obscene literature?" ,

"Well." responded Mr. Underwood “thatIs best 
answered bv a reference to th« resolution which 
was passed by an Influential section of the league 
attbe Congress held kt Byrscusc.N. Y.,OcL2?lh, 
1B7H. which was worded as follows:

/teoZred, That we Iwlleve that tbo existing 
United States laws against obscenity need to bo 
reformed and amended being now In scvcrsl par
ti cylare ■pprysslvo In tho «nodes of adralnlelra-. 
lion and In liin penalties; v*t  «re In favorOf 
proper lawsv'by Plata aud National Govern- 
Dents, against tho publication and circulation of 
obscene literature, tending to corrupt tbe morals 
of youth."

’ «x “THIS WAS TBR BRNTIMXNT
of tarh a man as Judge E-'F- Hurlburt, of Albany; 
C D B. Mills, of Hyracuw; John C. BoMv. of 
Chicago; Francis E Abbott,»d>t<*r  of lhe TMre;’ 
C->ogre»«mtn Jullsft, Mr«. E'lxabetb C«dy 8tan- 
lo0|. M»d o'bers-amotg whom I Mould Ilka to be

“llow about Colonel Bob logvreoll’afepeai par-

“Ob. that to already a thing of the past." replied 
Mr. Underwood, with a laugh. "It waa born of 
Colonel Bob'« Irritation at tbe refusal of Hay«« to 
pardon Bennett, and my brilliant friend will. I 
think, advocate the nomination of Btatoo^ZV oth? 
erwtoo uka ao active part In th« Republican Fam- 
palgb; anvhow, we bare duubUeaa aeett th« last of 
Ingersoll In that connection.'” •/

“Thea dnjou think tba)tbepolitico-liberal par- 
"I go farther than tbai,” he replied. ”1 believe 

Il wm still-born , The proposition to form such a 
party wta a mistake, Ill-advised, and shoeing a 
lack of political foresight on tho part of Its original 
tors. I protested against tbo movement at tho 
lime, And wrote Colonel Ingersoll an earnest lel- 
lef on tbe subject-" •

Mr. Underwood, fearing tUl he had conveyed 
the Imptoaalon to th« reporter that he waa In aoy 
other »antagonistic to Colonel Robert Inger- 
soil, wasfi forthwith Into a very Warm panegyric 
on that eminent ff«oriah*e  account, whom he alyl, 
cd the proso-poet of America •

In response to a query, Mr Underwood slated 
that be advocated thn secularisation of lhe gov
ernment: advocates thn abolition of the oath In 
courts of JueUco, and was opposed to teaching 
any religion In public schools. He hbotsd for 
tbe rational Improvement of tbe rec«. Belonging 
to th« school of 8p«ac«r, Huxley. TywdalLacd 
Rscknl. he eoaght io popularise their teachings 
by Inculcating teat "theproper stody of mank c 1 
to man." Uta 1 «clare., -hkh hs delivers before 
liberal organtaalioni -« on such

" "Darwin.

A

. Tbe Aral Quarterly Meetlog of the Michigan 
8 tale Association of Spiritualist« and Liberalist«, 
was.beld at Fenton !<•»». Flint, Gcne«eo C<>, com
mencing Frldav. Nov 2S'h, aod do«log Bunday, 
Nov 30th. Fr<d«y, I 30 r. M« there were present 
the officers of th« Association. Dr- A B Bplnney, 
President; MtaaJ. R L«ne. Secretary: L?8. Burd 
Irk,.Director. Mr. Burdick ■K-cupled tho chair and 
presided during the entire meeting. There were 
I resent the following speakers: J H. Burnh«m,
sglnaw City; Charles A. Andru«, Flushing: Mrs. 

L. A. Pearsall, Disco: Mrs. Mary C. Gale. Flli t; 
Mrs. 11. Morse, E. B. Woedock, and Dr. A II.Bolo
ney. The afternoon was «pent |n a general con- 
fercnce,sb>>rt speeches and dl-russlons, with aooga 
by Mr«. Olle Child*.  Th« afternoon passed off 
very pleasantly, and at 430 the audience was dis-’ 
mlM«d-to meet Again al 7 30.

Friday evenlog ««Mlon Dr. Bplnney waa the first 
speaker for the rvenlng. H« said be did ool ex
pect to ¡peak, and bad no subject, but Io th« course 
of half an hour’s telk, perhaps he might flod one. 
He spoke for nearly so hour od-generai topics, the 
taxation of church property. r«ll£loo In the scoools 
and. like aubjrctef «nd gave some very good 
thought«. After a snog, be was followed hy J. II. 
Burnham, of Bagloaw. who took for hla subject, 
•■WEal shall we do with our tboughta ” Ills ad 
dress was shore but as ever with him. wba'evrr 
bls »object may be. be always m^«« Il Interesting, 
and fate bearers feel that be has said something to 
be remembered. The evening exercises closed 
with a song by Mrs Childs.

Saturday «. J . a meeting of the oflkera and 
speakera waa called at 9 30. There were some mat
ters of buslne«« to be looked after A petition 
having be«n drawn up at tbe Beml Annual Meet 

«Ingal Nashville, an<»signed by theoffleer*.speak-  
ers and members of tbo State Association, asking 
the railroad*  tn grant to our «pnakora and mis 
alonarles half fare rate« on their roads-several-, 
toller*  bad been*  received from tho different roads 
and wore \re»d before-the meeting, stating that 
they were willing to grant to our speakera the 
same privileges aa granted to Chriatlan mlnlstcra. 

made to appoint a committee 
be presented to tbe railroad 

Selala oa application for half fare or reduced 
>iatea. A committee was appoint*d  consisting of 
Dr. A. B. Bplnnev. D-trolt: J H. Burnham, Bag 

. •*  . M. C. Gat«, Flint Dr. Bplnosy Io 
aome remark*  referred to the unlllng of tbe two

/ Dr. A. B. Bplnnev, Detroit: J I
■ f poaw; Mrs. M. C. Gate, Flint.
J

• • • '. —
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I say re*prctcd,  because th-re Is an Innate tend
ency In human nature, however faulty at times, to 
respect fidelity to truth aod principle. Candid, 
Intellectual straightforwardness makes« Lincoln, 
a Washington, «Garrison, a Franklin, a Jvffcrson, 
a Paine, lulelleftual crockedncM mskrs an Alex
ander. a Bonaparte, a Jeff Davis, a Bennett and all 
the minor tares that choke the wheal of usefulness 
atd prcgreM The human world to not entirely 
rotten at heart, and when human crookrdoeM Is 
brbi to face with Itovtf It lg«ore< tbe evil
aud thejeood. Meo In false careers are
oftei led by eelflsh temporary surer«« that
the, good acd good evil, but the taw of
compensation will. I beltere. «oonnr oe later, bring 
them to the God element of their better nature«, 
and they In repentance and^bagrln will begin to 
build on lb« sure foundation which Is—«hall we 
aay, "Jesu« Christ and him crucified?” Ob.no! 
build on tbe «ame thing that Jreue did—on the 
everlasting trutb-lbe etenial fit nr«» of things- 
on the rut k of principle, which to the rock of ages 

Cuming to Jesus, If w« must continue to be 
bamwred by tbe use of mysterious Bible pbraae«, 
to simply coming to one*«  hootet «elf-comlng to 
tbe spirit uf truthfulness—to the centerstaoce— 

. the holy of holies—the chamber of sincerity where 
’ pure thoughts aud pure purpose are born. This 
- belng"born again" Is simply giving conaclenllou« 

reason tbe right to hold the reins. 'TIs moving 
-up out of wnlmal self Into the spiritual realm where 
tho spiritual man can thktflho lead and govern at 

ribo heitn. i.Tticn harmony shall dwell within, for 
Juaifce w I fl be dona=dhpb P«r® »pread brr 
gladeome wings and heaven below Is beguo. Till 
then, a man la only half a man. and the lower halt 
at that—be livre a klnd-o< dying life, fit emblem 
.to th« bat. 11« sere not that bl« bapplnre« Is In 
direct proportion to th« number of bto faculties 
be keep« In good coadlUna. sod so be grope. In 
animal llfe-bto Goff but flltby lucre, and dlee out 
at last, poor dwarfl*b  thing, unfitted for lhe 
future, whilst be who strive« to bo a man In 
spite of all temptatloo. gate« capital for future 
U«e. whl/h give« him Juel distinction. .

•No man can afford to tamper with the trotfe/ 
who does ao but blows th« flrre fiNL*!'.  heaps up 
wrath agsloet tbe day o< wrath atod tee righteous 
lcdlgnatldo of tbe God within bls own soul, who 
to bound sooner or later to have full cootrol of 
tbe mao aod make him worthy of existence. En- 
lightened selfishness demands that w« b« true to 
troth. \ ’ «

Let me. right here. •«> a few things la my rough- 
shod rhymlog way. aod don’t be alarmed If I write 
■ long tetter; you know J am not In th« habit of 
troublln^tb« Jourral very often.

Aa well to try to leave one's self— ' 
Go Journeys without start;

Aa hope for much of bapplneee 
Thoul honesty of bearL

. An honesty, too, which reaches more 
Than outward acta with men,

It touches all the springs of life 
And makes one's motives flsan.

If all men were but honest In \-
Whatsoever tbev might do,

. Then hesreo would come In double quick, 
And earJh be born anew.

, \ Would any know lhe meaning of 
Complete Mlefty? *

*T1a found alone tn the«« two words, 
. Uompktojffsllty.

He totbe wire man who doth strive.
T Wllt th*  hU hoihf "*l? '

\ ■ For wtfhout thin It melton Mt

He to but fooltoh who doth fall. 
To make the most ol L

st-

and 8. B McCracken, DrtroIL
Commljtee on U. L J

iui>rr, •*>■•■»■,  v. a. niiviu'. ■ --■•ui»k, '»• 
Chapman, P./rlnaylllrMra. M. E. French, Grren.

airman. J. V 8pen- 
. Haslett, F«rt Huron: 
n. •

on Auditing: Chairman, E. Chipman, 
.1. Warner, Faw Paw; Mra. Daniel 
r:!l.

I* on Memoirs: Chairman. Goo. H. 
’reek; Will H.Clark,Lanalng; Mack

sure«’, best methods of Inveat-

Asabclatlon, stating. that It was by a vote of the 
association that limy were united, and If there 
were any who did not favor the union and wished 
a dissolution, Il cimld be brought about In the 
same way. by a msl wlty vote of th« association, 
and those who do n<4 favor the unloo, lot them 
vote against It oq th^next annual meeting to be 
held at Battle Crvek. March nr XL Tbe hour hav
ing arrived for tbe regular lecture, Mrs. Mo’«*,  a 
former worker In thia 8»ate. but who baa beeo F.Mt 
fur tbe la*t  year.baving returned, was present and 
was Introduced by thr President 8be said, that 
having Just arrived after a’long Journey, ah« wav 
unprepared to give a lecture, but. would give a 
few thoughts as they were given to hor. She re. 
latcd a little Incident which occurred on llm tra'u 
tbe da) before on her way from Buffalo to Detroit. 
Two representatives of the Yduog Men’s Ch» Isllan 
A«srciai|on occupied the seat Io front of her, and 
wero reading and discussing th« lecture« of Robert 
G Ingersoll for sale on tbe train.asya one,“What 
•hall we do? Ill« true.every word of It. It la a fact 
that we cannot dispute. but It will not do for ua to 
admit IL**  That la the trouble with them. They 
know that II la all truth but have not the prln. 
clplo of right strong enough within them, or 
moral courage enough to stand up for thn right 
After thowl'MM of Mra. Morse’s lecture, Dr. J. J. 
Bigelow, of DavlabU’gb, spoke for a few momenta; 
after which Mr Burdick spoke of an enterprise 
known aa tbe “Mutual Benefit Association.” and 
urged persons to read over rhe condritutIon and 
by-laws which wereJhero for free distribution, and 
learn the object and alm of the society, and then 
OA^forward and become members. Mr. Burn, 
him then called tbe attention nf the friend« to 

Xb» address of tbe Michigan State Association 
which contains a bl«tory of tbe «Moclatloo and Its 
working from Ito organisation to tbe present lime, 
and for sale by the Secretory al h«r table, or on 
ntallcatlon to her by mall at No. Slfffiffoodward 
Av«., Detroit, at The low price of five cents per 

¿■turday afternoon, conference for one hour.
Mrs. M <’ Gale waa the fl’*t  speaker for the after, 
noon. Her subject wa«, "What are we doing, and 
whither are we drifting." She «peaksrapidly and 
with a great deal of enthusiasm and never lacks 
fur worda. Her Address was well received. After 
a song she wu fallowed by E. B. Wheelock once 
a UuVversallBt minister, and rtlll carrying tbe 
church on bls back: be baa evidently nerer yet 
got entirely out of IL and probably will ool for 
some lime to come. He took for bla aubkcl. "If 
Spiritualism Is true, what good can It do." After 
the close of his discourse, attention was callnil to 
the books on sale, spiritual, liberal and s<-lcntl(lc 
works as a means by which the truth could be 
brolight before many, who would never go out to 

. hear ■ liberal lecture They could read a book 
without any one seeing them, but they would In. 
cur tbe risk of being seen If they went to a ball 
where liberal thought was advanced.

Saturday evening session opened with a song 
by Mrs. Childs. Charles A. Andrus, of Flushing, 
was Introduced end gave an Invocation, and read 
a poem, «qb cf L'xxle Doten’«. given through the 
Inspiration of the spirit of Edgar .A Poe. He 
then addressed tbe audience, speaking for ov«r an 
hour to alter J)ve listeners Mrs. Child« then sung 
a song which waa heartily encored, and there was 
a general eall for another which sbe sang aod tbe 
audience wa« dtambaed.

Bunday. 10 a. M, se««ion opened with singing 
by the Lap««r choir. "While tbe days are going 
by."- Tbe President then announced .Mrs. L. A. 
Pearsall aa the flret speaker for the morning Rhe 
s».ke on "Spiritualism and Materiallsa.” Iter 
discourse was replete wM Interest and waa listen
ed to with marked attention. Mrs Childs then 
sung a song entitled, “Tbe Dawn of. Freedom." 
J H. Burnham vrat the next speaker and took ‘for 
bto subject "Design." He said there wa« no o0« 
argument used by Theism In Its defense upon 

■which greater confidence wit ptac/d than tho 
argument ao-callcd horn desljpte-Tlio Thelstclaims 
design aa an unanswerable argument In defense of 
Theism, and the creation of the universe out of 
nothing. After showing the nature of design In 
the creation of the universe, be,asked If any one 
couldj^^jflkhtcnce of a God with the attributes 
whlenVVm claims, a God Infinite In goodne««,

irfiiUBViHV, ’ll» 
Ville; Mrs M C. Gate. Flint

Commutes on Finance: 
cer, Battle C 
Mr*.  R. 8ba

Commit 
Ns*hvllie;  
E*rle,  I'lalowoll

Commit 
Geer. Haiti 
Worcester,

Committee on
Iga'lon of all forma of spiritual phenomena, ex- 
amlnatffiu of mrdiums under test conditions, with 
reports uf tbe phase« of medlum*bip  and the re
liability of the sama: Cbsjrmao, Giles B. B’ebbln«, 
Detroit; Alfred K-v*er,  K«temas>»o: J. P Wbll- 
Irg, Milford; Mre Strab Graves. Grand Rapids: 
Mre John D x er, Evarl. __

There was sl*o  an Investigation.by the Board of 

the*8cml-Annual  Meellng.hcid at Nashville, Aug. 
27th lo 8rpt. 1«L A report having been clrculat*  
ed to the • ffml that lhe President and Secretary 
were Inrtrumental In Suppressing a package of 
Mind and Matter sent to said meeting for free dis*  
trlbutluo. Upon Investigation It »«a clearly shown 
that the rej-ort was without foundation and clr- 
eulateff with malicious Intent; that all papers 
were silk« Im part tall J distributed. No favors 
shown to one over soother, but sll receiving sllke 
notice,sod Imperil«) Ju.bee doqa to all The 
meeting then adjourned to the ball where tbe 
Bunday evening session convened at seven o'clock. 
Tbo evening wa*  deyoted to twenty minute 
S|>eechcs. E. B. Wheelock waa the first «pesker 
for the rvonlng Mrs. Morse followrd him. A 
song by Mr*.  Childs, and then Mrs. PearsAII camo 
on «a tho third speaker. E«(;h ooe gave their pwn 
thoughts without any particular aubJocL J. II. 
Burnham waa tho next »peaker and took for hla 
aul-Jrct, "Wbal la the floal desllov of maoklod.” 
He said II wu a broad su'-J-m-I and could scarvely 
bo answered In twenty ^mlnutea, but that the 
Christiana had already anawered It for us, so there 
were but few words left to be said by him. ~ 
lowing his remarks was a song, after, which tho 
fullo’wlng resolution was offered:

/fmuieo/. That wo as a Btate Association of 8plr. 
ItUoluta and Liberalist», fully appreciate tho ef- 
fort*,  sympathy and hospitality extaryied lo ua b; 
tbo Flint Society Committee of'Arrangcmcnta anu- 
cH'xen*  of Flint .

Tbe re«->luiIon waa adopted. Mrs. Childs then 
sung a temperance song, by request, aud Chas. 
A»drua was tbetf listened to fur twenty minute«. 
He wm followrd by Mre.-M C-G«le. After the 
close of ter remark., Dr. Spinney occupied tbe 
few minutea «..tgord him by giylog semo Inter
esting and well limed hints which were well re
ceived. lie gave »ome Idea» relative to the belief 
of Spiritualist, and Liberalist«— «hat they did be 
lleve and what thev did not believe. ’ A sung clo«- 
ed tho exercises for th« evening. Mrs. Childs' 
songs were very much almlred and 
to lb« ci Jnymeot of the me#f 
prevailed throughout the en 
one present felt thst they b 
good things.
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The prat mooting of the North-east’ Mo. Con- 
creitco of Hplrlluallste »nd Llb-rallsta was hold 
at Kirksville, beginning Nov. 28th and continuing 
three data. Rev J. Ftohback delivered several 
excellent discourses. A good Interest waa msnl- 
fested and harmony prevailed throughout A con
stitution end by laws were adopted retting forth 
th« objects uf the organisation, etc.

Tb« preamble or Introductory part la as foliowa: 
IFArresa. The limes seem to demand that a wall 

direci.d.urgaoli'd «Sort should be made In North 
east Missouri, by th« friends of liberal and pro- 
E sal re tbougbl. In »he domain of morsls and re-

lun, whodeslro to advance the best Ibtereata of 
society, and promule the well being of humanity; 
tbereotre.
. /i/Jo/reJ, That this meeting proceed to eflecl an 
organ xallun to be known re the North-east Mo. 
Coofe-ecce of Progressive 8plritaallste aod Lib- 
era) 1st«

The o’-J-cla of Ibis organisation shall be to Im- 
prove and benefit its memben in their physical, 
moral. Intellectual aod splrituc- natures, aod to 
promote tbe highest Interests of humanity.

All persona who dcalro to work for truth and the 
good of humanity are Invited to co operate with*  
us - * .

Constitution: The following constitution was 
unanimously adopted:
\ Aht. I. , This organisation shall b« known m. 
tbo "Northeast Mo. Conference of Splrltuallcte 
0ld Liberalist«.
/ Tbo officers of this organisation shall be a 
J President, and three Vice Presidents from each 
county, a decretory aod Treasurer, who shall hold 
their <<ffl«-ee for the term of three months and un
til tbalr aucceasors are choeen.

A The rfflrer» shall be «lected at each regular 
meeting of thoconferance.

4. The regular meetings of tbs conference shall 
be ou Friday evening preceding tbe fl ret Suoday 

’ In each—March, June. September and December: 
said mreymrA to be continued at tho pleasure of 
ths confersnce. z ’

5. The odkere of thto society shall perform tbs 
duUaa usually devolving on like officers In similar 
orgttlsatlooe.

ff Tho President and Vice Prealdsote ehall eon- 
atltute an Executive Committee, whoaeduty shall 
c«.|.l la prvmxiog Us raeral Intervals pro 

-greMlvv thought aod awakanlag an latorvA In 
their r«*p*cllv.  locallUaa. aecuring speaker«, aod 
InaUtutlog other moworeo for the forth«raac« of 
the oM«ete of thia organisation.

7. tbe ExecuUva Committee shall daterm Io« 
tho place of hoMi« each meeting, aod ohall have 
power to change th« Ums of regular meotlnga,-|f 
doemed beet, aod also to call special meetings 
whep thought necessary.

Officer«: President, 8. M-PIcklsr: Vld-Presl- 
dents. (Adair CMfl'ri Wm. Hart, /ohh Thomas. 
TLrobald Milter; (Sullivan Coun

Motea asad Katraefla.

Ulehew got by decelT, cheat no man ao ranch 
aa the getter. ' ............................. . ■

Th*  wounded heart heato, but tbe scar remain« 
forere-r.lt 1« claimed.

Mtotrrintldisi never refine«, because It fol- 
Iowa in ttiosaiun uld riit«, year after year.

There are more mediums to day than form
erly. because, tbo people are becoming mora 
spiritual. \

If tb«re la anything that keep« the mind opeo 
to ao^N visite, s-d repela the ministry of III, || 
Is htfman love.— WUHt

RpIH^outof the flesh with power to maol- 
feat to murtal«, are not neceaaarlly Io any aense 
thjesu per lora of thoae whom they visit. .
- Rydssey Dob. 11 »«Id: ”| know of ao difference 
of rule fur living here and living hereafter; and I 
louk,up-*o  life, therefore, aa a glorious, a happy, 
alieatimable thing."

windoin Is better than rlchea. Wisdom 
guards ibee, but thou must guard thy riches. 
Riches dimmish In tbcualnr. but wisdom Inc reas- 
as In tbe use of It — Areblr Avserfi.

■larri«»» Augir writes: 1 heartily approve 
lhec-*ur«e  yuo b*v«  taken Io deallog w|m frauds 
aod lmpo«t*>rs  and bclto/e you will have the co-op
eration of all true Bplrlluaiuto.

Memory never dies. auiTthere can be no new 
beavru nur a new carth**q  long aa tbe mind Is 
treasuring asp evil thought«, and dellghtoln sow
ing *t>td*  of discord and Inbarmony.

Th© feud between tho Catholic dergv and tho 
'State- «in tboiubjcct of tho public schools, which 
h rAglngfn Franco and Iklgfutn.bas broken out In 
MassachusSlXX law vcfJ^mAlIgnant Mm.

flood Intentions areal least tbe seed of good 
action«; and everyman ought to sow them, and 
leave It to the «olf and aeaauns whether they como 
up or no, or whether be or any other gathera tbe 
fruit.

I.ov«*  one human being pui 
yinr will love all.. Tbs heart' 
tbe waodrrlng sun. sees nulling, 
drop to the ocean, but a 
and Alls.

Nplrltuallamteacbsa that to obtain a heav. 
enly cundiUun th. re must be a desire In the soul, 
a longing fur. at.d a determination to ullllso all 
^owera »Itbltr the eompaas of human poasiblli- 

Tra th to Ike voice of God-lhe Klog of Glory,
Wnv leaches luve.aad charity, aod peace;

Then seek II not through creeds with garments 
xory,—

•Tie beard alone where din and discord cease.
Naclety to composed of unite of a curiously 

dhergent character, which do nut all see alike, but 
bavedlversltiw. ofuplnlon, and whatever view the 
msjorltv eutcrtalu no msttora of a social, rellgl. 
uua, and political character, In turn affect the ad. 
vanccmeot of clvlllxallun.

•’I.ife» Is npt sn Idle ore, 
But Iren, dug from icntral gloom, 
Aod heated but with txirniug fcara •
Aod dlpiwd In baths of hissing tears. 
And battered with tbo shocks of doom 
To shape and use.*'  

lie not ashamed of an humble parentage, or an 
bumble occupatlun; bo not ashamed of poverty, 
or even a small amount of natural endowment«; 
but bo ashamed of ml*s;>*nl  timo and misdirected/*  
tflfntd. Bo always ashamed.of vice. A wicked 
man cannot bo truly bravo or noble.

Inoplrntlou Is anything that comes from a 
sphere Lieber than tho one you occupy, and often 
ouly one degree higher,.and that which wu one 
deyiree higher than tboalready attained standard 
of sVreral thousands of years ago, may ty a great 
many degrcea lower than tbo highest attainment 
of tbe pre«<nbage.

A priest In Massacbuaell« baa been caatin be*»/  
damages fur keeping.people, by threat« of ecclesi
astical censure, from employing a livery-stable 
keeper who bad offended him. In Belgium the 
Btate schools are carrying lb«-day, very few teach*  
ora giving way Ui dor the threats of the clergy, 
and very few parents withdrawing their children.

I’ve learned uno thing, and It cheers a. 
man

In always a-dologthe best he esn; * 
That whether on the big Book, a blot 
G*la  over a fellow's nsiuo or not. 
Whenever be does a deed that’s white. 
It*»  credited to him fair and rlghL" -

— WitWrifton.
A certain Father Bcully, at (Jambrldgoport, 

MnM.tbna begun to refusd tho sacramento, as hla 
Belgian brethren arn dMng, to parents who sqnd 
their children to the nubile schools. An appcaj 
of parishioners to Arcnblitbop Williams has been 
met with cordial approval ol hla course. Tbo ob-, 
Jecllous to the parochial schools are. that tbo 
teaching Is bsd, and Aluldou fee has to be paid 
for It; but tbe priest puts against thia tbe danger 
of eternal damnation. . <

Iiet ua cooslder bow great a commodity of 
ddcirlne exists !<• books; how easily, how secretly, 
bow safely they expose the nakedoesa of human 

'Ignorance without putting II to shame. These «co 
the master« who Ina'ruct us wittout rods sod 
ferule*,  without hsrd words and anger, without 
clothes or money. If you approach then*,  they 
are not asleep; If Investigating you Interrógalo 
them, they nevrr grumble; If'Totl are Ignorant/ 
they can nol ladgb at you.—.

M e should make not oaly our hodea beautiful, 
but ail that to around and about os. as far as ilea 
In our power. Every aspiration we chcrtkh for 
tbe good and the lovely, creates a Mate In our 
minds fo> hlgbsr aod*  purer enjoy mente, and once 
Io th« road which leads to the esthetic we will 
find It Impossible ever to retrace our stepa, and. 
«Ill make of oureelVM a Ample wherein will re- i 
•Ide aod grow alb that Is good and lovable Io bq, 
maully. To Improve and elevate ourselves is to 
elevate tbo race, than which no aspiration can bo 
higher or nobler.-ATmiru /) Nltnktr.
' JunUe© la not |K>slponcd. A perfect equity 
adjusts Its balance In all parts of life. Tbo dlco of 
Gód are always loaded. Tbo 'world looks llko a 
multiplication table,or a matbrmatlraJ equation, 
which, turn it as yon will, balances itself. Take 
■what figure you will, Its exact taino, no mora nor 
leas, sU’l retama to you. Every sacral to told, 
every crime Is punished, every virtue to rewarded, 
evetywrong to redreaaad, In silence and certain
ly; Wnat wo call retribution to th« universal 
noceoalty by which tho whole appearo whatavot a 
Ct appears. IT you see smoko, there must be 

. If you see a hlhd or limb, yqu know tbst tbo 
trunk to which It belongs to there behind.—Atoter-

Who will veeture to declare the age <,r mlr^ 
cleetopaat? Only tho other day a

i reta and warmíy.and 
.«Tibí« beaveo, like . 
tllog, from ’**r  •*! -rry' 

Irru; wblcb.il/warms

who

wblcb.il/warms
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Conitaiod from Hnt r«*®-  stone«, and hung with TyriauTdrapery,wertf
the powers of government emanate from accustomed to comb and spin wool, and 
the Ir true and legitimate sources; weave garments, and assist their servants

Why, then, is woman denied on equal in carrying water and in washing. The an- 
voice and an equal participation in all the cient Greeks seemed to also appreciate the 
affairs of life? Mhny thousands of women influence of woman in their religious orga- 
are thrown upon the world and compelled nlrations. as six gods and six godesses com
tn fight the battles of •-life shine: without ported the Olympic council; and at the great 
fathera or brothers or husbands to provide semi-anhusl meetings of the Amphyctlonic 
for them, they'are compelled to earn their I^eague at Delphi and Thermopylae the

El
for. thorn, they are compelled to earn .their 
bread by their own exertions. Why, tnen. 
are they denied the privilege of devoting 
themselveS to any bpilneas or profession, 
or seeking any position to which they may 
aspire? Why are they placed under toe ban 
of despotism.- which says it is highly im
proper for them to do this, or to do that? 
Why should laws f*nd  society discriminate 
against them ? . .

In the year of 1020 the institution of negro 
slavery waft vstablWied in the colony of 

b Virginia, and’ for rohnv long our
wisest statesmen and legislators 
to be just and expedient to hold thia race of 
people in bondage, and deny them the privil
ege of voting; but the wisdom of a later 
day corrected this evil. The negro Is now 
entitled to a ballot All distinctions yrto , 
nationalities and races are «tfjekon from 
our constitution. Then why discriminate 
against women? Why deny them the

• rights granted the Heathen Chinee and the 
uncultured African? Why look at the dan
gerous reeults or expense oPwoman s suf
frage, when, we think of that awful war 
(surpassing those of Xerxee Alexander, 
nannlSl. and Julius Crow) which liber- 
ated the negro! Why think of 
of freeing our superiors, when we have 
done so much to unchain our inferiors.

No government—no institution can hope 
for the brightest prosperity as long as it. 
holds any race or any part of a raco.ofPJJ-. 
pie in physical or mental and political bond- 

' age. It was. the xcivll wars growing out of 
the evils of slavery, that hastened the down- 
fall of the Roman Empire. Her "ere
conquered from her rival States of Britain, 
Gaul, Scandinavia, Barmatla, Germany. Da
cia, Spain, and the Western

‘ Islanas. and from Asia, and the various 
countries of Africa, from Egypt to theTrogy 
lodvtes of Ethiopia ; and to such an extreme 
wm the evil carried that during the Period 
that, immediately preceded her downfall, 
Bof her wealthy citizens owned 2O.M^ 

men. The MldianlU«. the .Phoeni
cian, the Assyrians the Babylonians, the
Persians, and the Grecians-in ¿act nearly sort atrd-threfidaugl 
all- the ancient nkllons-had their slaves,z -'millionaire rtnd thi
and they all suffered and many of them per-/ 
ished from its curaee. Slavery of any cajt 
has ever been and ever will be fatal to 
ery nation. Tivy-^what fate can we hope 
for. who are bok/ug that noblest po$on 
of God’s creatures In- a state of political

• I can cheerfully say with Mr. lngeraoll, 
•"If tlie ladles wish to vote, I am too much 
of a man to say they shall not.' I 
more: If the ladles wish to vote, I shall e\er 
be heard, to insist that they ought to have 
such rlglit—that it must be granted. We 
constantly hear men Insisting that women • 
are weak foolish creatures, and it will not 
do to trust them. But this is an outrage 
which should, crimson with shame, the 
countenance of every creature who calls 
•himself a man. It Is a wrong which cries 
to the very throne of Heaven for redress.

Mr. Parkman, speaking of the failures 
thaCwomen have made, and the ruin which 
he claims that they have brought about, 
says: “The queen mother of Charles IX. oi 
France, formated If she did not cause the

• frightful massacre of St. Bartholomew.
" This charge, I do not hesitate to sav. is 
unjust, and unwarranted by history. But 
I am willing lo admit that Catharine de

- Medici was the principal cause of this mas
sacre, and still 1 find In it no good argument 
against woman's rights, because the good 
Indies of the nineteenth Century are not to 
be held responsible for the faults of those 
who lived three hundred years ago.

Again, should, this prove tobe anargu- 
taent<worthy of our consideration, how 
mu<fa more convincing It is against thA 

’mejf, as it' must bo admitted that the 
persecutions they have instituted, and the 
crimes they have committed, have been a. 
thousand fold greater than those of women. 
But. as I just remarked, this argumept is 
foreign to the subject. . ,

It is said this reform, bv throwing women 
’ more In the conflict of actual life, would 

blunt.their modesty, and make them less 
amiable. We do not think so. One of the 
most unpleasant phases of our civilization, 
is tho morbid sentimentality which exists 
in ranks of so-called polite society. Our 
young ladies are taught that in order to ap
pear amiable, they must drug themselves 

. with arsenic and strychnine, to beautify 
their Complexions, and add lustre and bril- 

_ Haney to.their-ey that they must midee 
their MCes look ai ough they had been be 
smeared wit cture of whitewash and 
brick dust: that by constant tight lacing, 
they must make their persons assume the 

. apperance of ar. hour-glass. Their highest 
ambition seems, -to be able to talk of the 
"perfectly delightful" times at Saratoga, or 
to tell some one that “pa" has promised to 
let them spend next season in Paris. That 

, they should know anything about cooking 
,/ a meal, or doing housework, or have the 
\ slightest knowledge of any sort of busing, 

"ah mussy!" the very tpnught horrifies

These are wrong ideas, and to reconstruct 
them, is a part Of this reformation. I be
lieve women should be refined and ac
complished, and should when clrcumptancwi 
warrant, enjoy a Mason of recreation and 

' pleasure, but they should not give this their 
entire attention -they should seek as well 
'to make themselvee practical and useful. 
A woman with a healthful face and a well 
cultured mind will ever bo more highly 
prized by every man of discretion, than 

. these fashionable Indies who have pervert
ed their natures, and made themselves the

- mere tinsel works of society.
It Is no more necessary—no more natural 

—that man should be the servant of woman, 
th^n that woman should be the stave of 
man. They should be companions, ocPwork- 
ers in every relation in life. Each should 
exert every-possible energy to promote the 
other's .welfare. The expressions - you 
must," -you shall»" are unfit to be used in a

• ’ family. They cannot often be used in a 
. well regulated and happy family. Every

right and jrivUege extended to woman 
add3 stability to our Institutions, because it 
£1** b government upon its normal founds-

That magnificent civilization which exist
ed in Continental Greeoe long anterior to the 

. (Jhrtstlw era, was parked by tho Influence 
which woman wielded in the affaire of gov
ernment. We are told, by Aristophanes 

• that the subject of woman’s rights was 
- greatly agitated by tbe d'lzjMtaof Athens. 

A remarkable feature which characterized 
the Grecian worn« those of the
Heroic Age, was 1 
dustry which th 
born tadies who Uvea i 
adorned with Ivory and

I^eague at Delphi and Thermopylae the 
womenever took a prominent part in tfieex- 
ercises. They however made’that universal 
mistake, ana placed the.god Zeus as su
preme ruler over ail the other deities.

Mr. Parkman surely betrays the weakness 
of the arguments against this reform when 
be says: "It is no’ right, but a wroDg, that 
a email number of women should impose 
upop all the rest political duties which there 
is no call for their assuming, which they do 
not want to assume, and which, if duly dis
charged, would be a cruel and Intolerable 
burden." Now I must admit thnt I am too 
stupid to appreciate tbe force -of such a 
proposition. I know of no law which com
pels any one to vote, or to take any interest 
whatever in jxilUfcal matters. Our law, at 

.present, gives all men the right to vote, but 
it compels no one to exercise such right. If 
only one woman wishes to vote, she ought 
to have the privilege to do so, and grant the 
rest of womankind the privilege to do so, 
or to do otherwise.

For many years it was the law, even, in 
this country, that married women could not 
holij separate property. Under the old -com
mon law, all her property vested absolutely 
In her husband--she had no control over it. 
In fact she was not placed before the law 
upon anything like an equal footing with 
¡nan, in the State of Indiana, until the pas
sage of the " Act Concerning Mnrried*  
TVomen"—which was approved March 25th, 
1879. A few years ago Buch a law would 
have been pronounced highly pernicious 
and dangerous to society. But such has not 
proven to be true: and we have a few young 
gentlemen*  who have sufficient courage to 
even marry a handsome yaung lady who 
has separate property. In fact an inheri
tance of 130.000 or 340.000 renders a*  lady 
quite handsome and exceedingly interesting; 
marriageable gentlemen not unfrequently 
admire them!
.The-Government of Europe will ever bi a 

falluro as long as her present system of de
scent and hereditary succession is tolerat
ed. TheXwexlthy nobleman, who has one 
‘¡hters,dies and leaves one 

millionaire dnd three paupers. Both laws 
and society discriminate in favor of tbe son 
and against the daughters. This is all 
wrong, and -ought not to tro tolerated. A 
fair interpretation of the history of the 10- 
man family, will prove the correctnessot 
my propoeitlon, that morally woman is.bet- 
ter Gian • mart—intellectually she is his 
equal. Why, then, should man, vain glori
ous, boasting man, lay to his- heart the flat
tering unction 'that he alone is entitled to 
the mastery of Uli things? But what evi; 
dence has heshown that this divine preroga
tive belongs to him alone!

Many thousand years ot past history pre
sent themselves for our study. At every step 
along the pathway pf ages, we have the 
evidences of his folly, and the ruin he has 
made.

With the exceptions of a few puny repub
lics, history furnishes no example of a so- 
called democratic government that has 
stood the test of six centuries. Unpalatable 
as the fact may be.it Is true nevertheless.that 
the world has never witnessed the practical 
workings of a true democracy. Democracy as. 
yet, has only existed in name and in theory -, 
and any government whose practices are in
consistent with Its theory rests upon the 
quicksands of dissolution, and is liable to 
sinkht any moment. Our government is 
right in theory, and it Is fast becoming right 
in practice. We are slowly but surely ap
proaching that grand and glorious day when 
mind shall riye matter, and oppression of 
every sort shall cease, and mankind shall 

.•attain the full measure of.earthly perfec
tion. The world is growing wiser and bet
ter, and men and nations more charitable 
towairf each other. To. my mind this is a 
fixed realization; but great reftuIts are not 
accomplished in a day or generaU011' 
? Standing upon the shore of the great his
toric river- that rolls its turbulent waves 
throughout the age, we behold its current 
far away in the limits of the future, some
times lost in shadow or enveloped in storm, 
then flashing again in the sunlight and.push- 
Ing on through sunny banks and «midst 
bright islands, or rushing down awful catar- 
aote that awake the world with their thun
der, but ever reappearing and tending 
toward Ite great goal; and that goal Ls the 
liberty. and perfection of the human race. 
All nations are tending in tills one direc
tion. Why is it? It is because men ac
knowledge no guide but reason, and re
cognize no standard but truth.

All things are now brought before the bar 
of common sense, to receive their final 
judgment Men now believe that search 
after truth can never be offensive to tho 
God of Truth. Science is doing her mighty 
work. Reason, Intelligence and Liberty, 
thesejire tbe Divinities of Faith which are 
redeeming humanity from the thralldom of 
Ignorance and Superstition. But enloying, 
as we do, Che privilege of citizenship In this, 
the best' government in the world, and oc
cupying the front rank Ln the great van of 
civilization, we shall haye illy performed 
our part, In the great .drama of life, If we 
fall to take tbe lead iff every great move
ment which tends to the Improvement and 
elevation of mankind.

fìonsot.-its friend»; I will not now discuss 
them. The swocplng os«ertlon that the "Splr- 
ituallfitlc Sunday!Schools''^»« y\ur correspond, 
ent styles most of the Lyceums now in exist
ence) turn their classes Into circles for spirit 
manifestations, etc., must be the assertion of a 
fact "evolved" Irom tlib “loner consciousness." 
I am not aware of any "objective facts war
ranting such an assumption, and together with 
"the great majority of Spiritualists," I patient
ly awnlt their presentation. The objects of 
the “Spiritualistic Sunday Schools," so far aa 
I know, are precisely the same as those so 
concisely and beautifully sot forth by the 
founder of the Lyceum, in his communication 
to thè Journal.

W. C. Bowen’.
• -----------  » ■ » -4—<-------------

Jesse Shepard at Aurora, Illinois.

The Children's Progressive Lyceum.

To the Sdltor of ths Rdljdo- 
Will vou- permit a 

esteemed corresponde

Journal:
. n roply to your'

esteemed correspondent, Mr. A. J. Davis. He. 
says, I 'tuccoeddd In conveying" a “mistaken' 
Impression" concerning his views of the Child) 
ren's Progressive Lyceum; • My Impression 
was principally derived from reading his re
cently publish^! correspondence/?Jth a prom
inent Spiritual 1st, on the subject of the Twceum. 
Several friends of the moromotft, with trhom 
I hive conversed, assured mo that, in their, in
terviews with Mr. Davis thoy Deceived thb 
saufe "mistaken Impression," vlx.t that*  Mr. 
Davis considered the Lycc/rn virtually a fail
ure., In his lalAt utteran/e upon the subject, 
ho says, “It is raro that ai/y one now can find 
any thing reacmbling the practical, grouped 
Lyceum that was visible during the first feur 
years. Ev6ry whore, with possibly three ex
ceptions, the Spiritualistic Sunday School has 
been substituted." This is strange language 
to use in maintaining “The Children's Progrcs- 
'sivo Lyceum" not “a laUure." Buch a per- 
sistent looking upon the bright side, is worthy 
of imitation by all of.ua, in seasons of adversi
ty. However, lCfuninUmtionally) I have done 
our older brother injustice, I most sincerely 
regret it

Thera are two opinions m to whether the 
to blame bocauso the 
oftho O.P. L. has not 

with the expecta'-
success 
been at all

To ns Karr at tub Hbad.—Each of Warner's 
8afo Remedies— the 8afo Kldnty and Liver Cure, 
Safe Pill«, 8afa Nervine, aod<8afo BRUra, la aa- 
sorted to be the beat of Its class, and the Intention 
la to keep It so. If any niedleal expert ean add an 
Ingredient which will Itnprovo any one of them, bo 
will bo paid a high orlco for the Improvement.

During an evening not long since, a com
pany of Aurora ladies and gouts assembled in 
the parlor of the Fitch House, to wilnesi lire 
marvellous music which we were advised 
often came through the modlumshlp of Jesse 
Shepard. Tho room was inconveniently crowd- 
rd, and when I ascertained this state or things, 
I ccasetl to expect any results satisfactory to 
lest seekers, consequently I only oxpected Io 
enjoy a season of extraordinary music, and I 
was not disappointed In the way he handled a 
magnificent seven and a half octavo grand 
Clano. During tho light stance, I can scarce 

r. say I recognized having heard any of the 
music before, and suppose tlie most of It .was 
improvised for the occasion; but the whole of 
It was very awed, and surprisingly perfect in 
execution.

The dark circle playing was a marvel. It 
presented various selections from Ihp'mMtcrs, 
but mostly from the Opera of Martha, some of 
which J recognized. A rauslc/.l friend of 
mine, a fine scholar, and a teacher of music, 
who was present, Informed, me xial he was 
fatnUinr with most of the selections, that some 

‘ot them were Ills favorites 
very finely rendered
Spiritual! 
expert 
hand! by a master who was at the same time 
a genijis and an expert by practice. ,

During the stance some ballads were pre
sented th voice singing, which were more 
acccptabTaJo some of the audience than tho 
opera selcc ne effort gave special sails-
faction to most of the audience. It was a fine 
duet with full piano accompaniment, a basso 
and a soprano voice—Donizetti said to preside 
nt the piano, and Son tug as the soprano,—nil 
of which was presented by tho medium, or 
through him. 1'crhnps the striking features 
of tills performance were that it was played in 
total darkness, required the full capacity of 
»he plnno, with frequent Jumps of vocal and 
Instrumennl note four and a half octaves, with- 
out Jar or discord.. These features were notic
ed and complimented by my musical friend. 
Ho said he never heard it better done In the 
light, and should not like to undertake It him 
self. Other gentlemen with fine musical taste 
fully, reciprocated bls remarks.

Al the closo of the stance, a gentleman pre
sent who is reputed to « musical critic, 
found fault with the pretension that Mozart 
•had presided over someselectlonsTrotn Martha, 
attempting to refute the possibility of such a 
performance. "Mozart." he said, "never saw 
a piano of -over four and a half octaves, and 
could nol therefore compose or play to a 
breadth of seven and a half octaves." My 
musical irlcnd voluntarily corrected his his-.’ 
torlc blunder, and added, "Hbwevftr If Mozart 
still exists, it is quite rational to suppose that 
he has kept up wlrti our Improvements In 
music and instruments."

I have thus written of this Bvnncc as an op 
pbrtuniiy for the enjoyment of a musical treat 
by nn expert. That.the expert part of it bad 
a supermundane origin, docs not ncccssarll- 
follow. It may have been wholly the wm 
of Mr. Shepard In a state of mental exaltation; 
on the other lmnd.*it  might have been fur in
ferior to what it was and still been the work 
of spirits, fof c'ven the musicians there, in the 
Spirit world, may require long practice before 
they-become perfect, even though they have 
heretofore sung and played-accofftably in our 
churches.

But a great mistake was made by raising 
the expectation that the. auditors would bo 
greeted with many marvellous tests of spirit 
Eresencc, floating instruments,nmjjyelrd voices 
mpossiblc to be Imitated, yet in perfect 

harmony with the piano/f whispered com
munications Into the oi listeners, levita
tion of ponderous bodltft, etc.- None of these 
were realized, and most witnesses wore dis
appointed; a few bitterly so. And from the 
cxpreasiprf>.f these disappointments, a small 
street audience of antl Spirltuailsts who are 
totally and Intentionally ignorant of genuine 
Spiritualism, pick*!  up a sufficient number of 
distorted 'statement«' to. give the- color of an 
exedse for their customary calumnies against 
Spiritualism. -

1 fear this wjll always be the result of dark 
circles, which do nol fulfill llielr announce
ments, even where the medium may not be at 
fault

An Old Spiritualist. 
Aurora, ill.

Antiquity of Mxfr.—Prof. Mudge has 
presented some interesting evidence rela-’ 
ting bo the antiquity of man In the Kansas 
City licviem 'of Soience. He takes tbe cale 
of tho Delta of the Mississippi, and notea 
tbe fast that, for a distance of about 200 
miles of this deposit, there are to be observ
ed buried forests of l%rge trees, one over 
the other, with interspaces of sand. Ten 
distinct forest growths of thls nature have 
been observed, which must have succeeded 
one another. IIo claims that, “These trees 
are the bald cypress of the Boutbern States. 
Some have been observed over twenty.-flve 
feet in diameter, and one contained 0,700 
annual rings. In some Instances these huge, 
trees have grown over the stumps of others 
equally large, and such instance« occur in 
all, or nearly all, the ten .forest beds." From 
these facta).it is not assuming too much to 
estimate the antiquity of each of these for
est growths at 10,000 years, or 100,000 year 
for ten forests. This estimate would 
not .takeiinto account tho Interval of time 
—which doubtless was considerable—that 
elapsed between the ending of one forest 
and the beginning of another. “Such evj- 
dence," concludes Prof. Mudge, "would be 
received in any court of law as sound and 
satisfactory- We do not see hoWsuoh proof 
Is to he discarded when applied to the an
tiquity of our race. There U satisfactory 
evidence that man lived in the Champlain 
epoch. But the Terraoe epoch, or t£e great*  
er part of It. Intervenes between tbe Cham
plain And Delta epochs, thus addin« to my 
100,000 yoare. If only-aa much, toe to given 
to both these epochs as to tim Delta epoch, 
200,000 yean is the total result-" ; • . < • »

nd he

that they*  wero 
e knew nothing of 

spoke of them ns an 
ted that the piano was
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cutara. Printing tnl t.aura to pay and wswIllaDbd thcex- oenaelfyon will giveu*»our  order». Tb- *e  who wl-h ruayde 
pewit |!I> t. or more at «time with u*.  and then orce» to 
poatal card When the *ubacrlb»ra  receive the f ryt nu bef~ of their perV>Ura) from the puhllahera they may know that 
the inbaerlptlon ha*  bean received from u*  al the office of poblleaih-tL

PHEMIUMS. RXTI1A NDMHEHS Ac.-You get al) pre
mium*.  extra numbera. ctc.. the aamo through u*  a*  If you 
ordered direct from publisher».ItKFKRENCEh -A, many who will now »eeouri lub Ll*t  
who have neverdealt witXua, we give the following trail mo
ni»!» from loading publtfbera. and a’»o citizen*  of Brockport, 
that ail tnay tie thoroughly ooo«1ne*d  to oar reliability."We are personally aeonatnffkl with W. H. Moore, of 
Moore'*  Club Agency. Brcjckport N. Y-. and cheertull«rec
ommend htm to al) who may wl*b  to a-nd him m ney In largo or «mail amount«. He la honeil. reliable, and trust
worthy In every reaped." 
<'. I>. McI.baw. Frlodpsl of State Norma) school........ . .........    Brockport. N.
Jonw II Kraoauvav, Banker..................Brockport, N.
F.C Willi* wa, Caahler of Flrat National

Bank...............................  Brockport. N.
O. JI. Avg«y. Agent of Mnrrl.wn Expraw*O>...................... Brockport. N.
M. E. Has a*, p. M.......................... Brockport. N.
A. A.IiTKitr*. Editor of the Hural Home.Hoeneater. N.
H. N. li«a< n. EdlGrmf the Brookport 11«public...............................................Brockport, N.

If you write to the above, pleaae encloae Hamp for reply.
Thom wno wtih raneado*»  their letter in another chveiooa 

and addrev the order to m» F. M . Brockport. N. Y.. with dl- 
rectlona to deliver to u» I f we are perfectly rellable.and If we arc nottorerurn the lettert(>you. «
fromlKtNttr Pori Tim**,  fo ickem uilait vtar ttnl ato^l 

Hi fi’i-r’piiotu.
Nxw YOM. October II. 1477. W.IÍ M'xiira, E»u Proprietorot Moon'aClnb Agency:

Otar St'- Ou| f’t the large number of (uttacrlptTon*  »ent to 
na through your agency laat year, wo have yet to receive the 
draicomp alnt AVm-n the number «eot la taken Into cohald- •ration.—your agency aiandltg third hlghraton the 11*1  of the 
many forwarding «ubacrlption*  to ua-Jbla fact la aomewhat remarkable, and augur» well for your auccoaa In the future. 
We cheerfully »end you thia commendation toyour accuracy •ndTfflclency. Very Hcwpectfu'iy.

If. GLaaaroBD. fbr the Nbw Yoxk Timba.
From <Aa ftaff^rAitoaopAfcaJ JirtrnaL 

, CniCKro_-Xoxnmbcr S. IS79,
To ««Mt IT M*r  rOWraBK!We have rece I «74-aat*  factory r*turna  from Moore a Club 
Agency In th» put. We believe Mr. Moore, the proprietor 
and manager of thb agency, to b- a thororghly wide awake 
and trustworthy gentleman. Ho *oen>a  to have hit upon the correct ache me of working an agency bmlneaa and by bla 
promptncM In forwarding order», ami hi*  exact metbodof ac- 

................... t«> IhMotereat of every pnbllaher having a
-------- BUNDY. Edllor and Pabliaher H-lig'.o-Phlloaophlail Journal.* .................. ........ * ----- -----

____ to
Our 

Price to 
Agents.

r. Y.
Y.
Y. 
V.
Y.
Y.

rllv prorapioc»» in lorwaraiDBoraen í c^ïnt*.  he a¡ip<-*l»  to lb»interrai 
(¿TJJ- T>*wofirener*l  elrcutett^tK
on: . ..............

First column below gtvoe the subscription price of the pa per opposite for one »ear. ,-^cond column our price.« 
Agents*
Name of Paper.
American Art Journal.................

" Itiultry Yard..................
•• floral llom" _..............

Atcbh-on’ÌKan.icSS^'.’ 
Blonmlngt >n. (Ill » Leader. 
Boston Advertiser............

" Globo....*’ miot...^
■ Trave!«-.

PabHiher«'
Price.

.............. IÎ50

nraerr,

'• AIT

(.'rtekMon U>« HMrtk...,.............
85E3SSi5SK‘“r!‘r,.”‘"’ 
Frank Ixwlle-i |*Jlc ’ M«ga>10 

“ . PopoUr MoniM
" . Hun««» Mm«z1- ftsater 

Fann «nd Flrwldo<«etnl monU>iv> 
Godey--lAdlra'nook ...................
Hom« Cvmpati ion...... t...............
. “ (•emFmoothly»..Home «nd Flrraldo. Herald of Health... Home «nd Varin m

»tk’a Monthly.,’.’•tern Agricull Wide Awake......
Young Folk’s Moi

• Wo c*a  also fur rri-Wmk-ly editions of alltt * -Q
lion, full IIMofwhU Í “
, Yoi We will ac. ept n*w  names (that Is.
any whohave out Uken lb«n>aper durjng IK7»> for this splenGld weekly pap yr. froip ao) one who will r-t us one or more new names (nol tbclr own subscription) aill.lJesch. EveK sub 
acriber must par the one who sends us ihs ordsr luliprtoe 
ll.ii.anii mail sign a cert 10cat« to that effect. A qaanilty of tbmecvrtiflrate. ,n<i sample of ¡«per furnUbed free by meto 
any person wbQ will try to get me one or more new name*  uA ■ der these conditions. ‘ '
TTR, PP U' EPÍÜV Agent's nmej. contains a list of1. VI M l b , *•»  leading papera and manrlnM .sent

• free. It contains lstt-rs from leading publishers. sbowlDg our 
prompt and eHJcleu method of transacting builntwe,.

Oil ’? <••*">«  »Hl be given to the agent WVV.VV whean ord ra -mounttniheinMidur- IngJfitf-our months from Dec. let ISTi.to April 1st, 18®, The m4et sent last year by beet ag- nt was about »0)1».
< I# IS WORTH TRYING FOR. 
MOOBE'N CLUB AGENCY.

Ilrockport, Monroe Co., N. Y. 
Awp nhots aJft. at it »Mil aolapptar apsln tAU 

ftar.

CLAIIIVOYAXTMGCIDF. mailed free. Address. DR SrANBBUKY. IM Weal TOth Street. Noif York. N. Y.

■ ■ ■ ||l*l  > bolli»ot my c«t<braird reme, 
■i ■ ■ W «'/.with *>x«luab1otr«atl»e  mi VT. ■ ■ J^ihia di»'«*».  tr»»1o all aufirrm

I I ■ ■Wwho,«-Y.«1 m<! tbvIrl'.O.and E’-
A. A Al Ajixtre ••l«lr»«A IM. If.G. Iioor, x , Wr 1SJ FeazlSimt, Naw York. ’

77-14M
*---------------------------- 7* --------------------------------
n A WTIÌ "V B'n40'*-*»o. o' fivedollarafor I _ Il 11! I I ■ aamrlo box. by exprrea. of tba U*5  
UÏ1L11J 1 In Amarle*,  poi up rlfetantly
—• «nJ *tric_Uy  poro. Iérrate all Chk*«».  
jAtyrtw C. F. GVNTIIEK.

Confactloner, '
tfblSON STREET,CHICAGO-»31318 •

--------------rA R T H M A CATARRH Win IVI- Ma IlltONCHITIN, Permanently relieved and7effectually cured by itev •^■aMi SoottUh Thl*lle  M-dldnal Fumerà. Homa frati- A 
montala and Dox of Fumerà, aent U»a|| p-Ttaof tht 

world on receipt «l.dO. Jamea T. Maxriaon. BellairoTuhlo. U A_A-_____________________ /j ij »
S5iKnA MONTH-A1JENIH WA

WVJ >Kwt aellmg article*  In the wor)• — ■■ ■ —eev sxw *x*  bmv w xJI «jres. Address Jey Brontoli, Detroit. Mich. 77« S3

$55.66 êamoM

£7 10«» 7'

0 RG A NS.tf-.’SSul SMí’%ñr8L.%¿i¿
EX «K dis

“a,~- b*» l» r.

Reed*.  5 »«rat'd

m»a

$10 io $1000
plaining everything.

Add,a5,n ’Unkorv 7 WaJI ®u- N- Y

«25to$5000|SSB
w~k, a»4 I-»» Imm.nM b. IM X.w ('.ptuln.llQ. .
K-M.ni efr|Mt>tlnr rill»i»l»n.Ueq cw«rr!“»*  /UM lo B.D-. a Co,, luck.«., JI P,v*4  M , X. V.

STS 17

FREE CIFT!^.%°^”r„- Hanse Rook will be «ent tn«ny peraon »filleted with Oon- sumption, Branchltla. Aathma, Bora Throat, or Naaal 
Catarrh, ft la’eltgMUy printed and lUuMraledi 1«< ¡xJSa 
ltmo. IKV. It ha*  been the mean*  of «artng many valuable 

Hlrm. Bend n«roe and poat-offlee aldrrm. with ill cent*  poet
age for mailing, pio book 1*  Invaluable to perwJDiiaffartDt with any dlaraae of the Xoae. Throat or Lunge. AOdreM, 
Dr. N. 6. WOI.FK. CIncinnatL Ubto.

rWKuto the paper In which yon taw thi« advertisement. 77-*lf.

THEDEAF HEAR ^FUFMTl.V, all Ordinary Conversation, ■■■ 
onc«rt». ru> *,  hrw UmmUH 
e i w<h. 1« th« amta nf bsarla*,  I 
«■d.rful Miiatil,laxative—TUB ■ 
ss*JE xsUr£&S| 
•roMK.pl. f .Vf<n>.i»ni,

1» diaplaoee all Kar-trumpeta ■■ try watch, head f»r I rrt f»si(ih).t Is ph.i.e<., fei t lBgM..(‘inefaastlA»hl>.

Si?1
2?'Cbi

Jta.

•.....
Week) j! ’<new. •I.'»))

Burlln<tun It rtrterc !... *.... ! ...
0.1 ar Rapid« Hepubllraivinow fl.io) • hlufo Adiaoco........*----- , . .

imnaerat

du.) jourau.

• hlcaco A4TBBM...................   ,
" Alllanrr...........................
" interOteaa..............-.,..." Journal ... ...................

.......... .  ...........
•• Suudard........................
" Tlniea............................." Tr.hu nr..........................

Chrirtlanal Work. iu»w.|iiO)......
Churchman (new.«aa»...............Church Union ’.............................
LtoctnnaU Commercial.................

Enquirer......................
•• !j.*M«te ........................

( «»eland Herald..........................
Cxlemaa*«  Kara! World.’.’!.'.’!"1”!!
(•uia»aroraxMlcountr» Genilemar 
DeirotD6choll,l,'i J°',rn*>..............*’

“ Com AdvertUer*A  Ticltei.-!!..•’ Free Fr»M.....................................  Hui
'• FoetATribnM........ ........................ 1 >1DroTrr« Journal.................... .. ......... 20

Frank Lmllo'i liluMraiod-.........................  4W
'■ ” < himney Comer.................101

• ■: ifeWJWwiisij::- 
ttiWSr::::::
HotneHrel...... Illu.(rated ChriM 
Iadiana Farmer.......;..........................
Interior, (The) <mf.»I.M)........ ...........Kan»*»  City Time«. ........... .......
lind and Horae....!!!!!!!!!!!.!,!!!!.!!!!
Lea yen worth Time».............................IJttell'« Urlns Age. (new, |;.u>)..........
1. Tin«'Imo».-.......*. ..............................
urnl.rllle Commeretal.................... .“ Courier Journal..-................
BF*rn>tr ................................. .

tan Fariuer..,............................
Milwaukee WUcontln............ .............Nation. »ThB>........ t...........................

. Journal of Ed.c(new,
' New orleani Time«.....  '
New York KtenlnB l'o«t

' “ peraS?!” - i£r:: 
" •' Scaool J
“' !! <«»«».

bun^'tclubiJfb’aL^ci

i'row.

ZETE ID’S

TEMPLE OF MUSIC
. J.92? State-8t., Chicago.

WE MUST HAVE MONEY
‘ For a Few Days Only we shall sell Fine " •

PIANOS & ORC ANS
WITHOUT REGAllD TO PROFIT. IWXveq 
Inetromenl warranted. Bast cnance to bay that has offered t^jyye^ Wl.l ootkit rmi> & .

To Florida! Tourists!!
The attention of tourists rtriUni'ibe State. and Northdra 

OunUtaa wUhtn/a oomiortablo borne fnr_tb*  winter, is invited
OOLteMAN HOUSE 

w,^1P.2tlKWI?A-'" - 
rmt-blaas In every respect , ths comfort of gunsta • special- 

tacaarmlEsIy situated In the ho*A  of the orange 
near the greet Banja Fe Lake,'¿6d Isathrtvlig.

M7

SOMETHING NEW!,

SPIRITUALISM
PICTORIALLY. ILLUSTRATED 

Dr JOHN BROBE^ArnsT,

There are »tori« told tn picture*  as well aa Jp books,' 
-A thing of beauty la «Joy totwyer.*  .

A aertee of original plctu raw. Ill «aerating tho truth« and beao- 
de« of Spiritualism ta Its higher fbrm. will be Iraood one after 
toother aa time and Opportunity will |w.rm|t. and of which the 
following two are now publUhod for the firet Umo:- ‘

TRANSITION^

of.ua
%25e2%2580%25a2roMK.pl

